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BY PHILIP HAKTMAN
There_wjll be a public referendum in

October to raise $1,012,435 lost by the
Union County Regional High Schools in
state minimum aid cuts* made by the
legislature this past June. ' _

The Regional Board of Education
unanimously approved the referendum
Tuesday after discussing other options,
which included witholding from the
state monies earmarked for reim-
bursement of non-public • school
transportation.

Board member James Conlon, who
introduced the referendum, said that
between now and the fall the board
woujd attempt to inform the public of
the'adverse consequences should the
moiioy not be reinstated. In particular,
he (Sited possible program losses as a
result.

"It's not misleading them, it's infor-

ming them." he said. •
Tho board alsp agreed (lint, until the

referendum is approved or voted down,
selective cutbacks in equipment should
be made. • ' •

Board member Virginia Muskus ex-
pressed concern that, highly taxed
areas of the district may not favor the
board asking for reinstatement of the
funds, which would affect the raail lax
rate., • .

However, board member Charles
Vitalc eonlended: "You're concern is
the reason we should go oul on referen-
dum — they can say 'yes or no" '

The referendum would cosl the"
district about $10,000, unless Spr-
ingfield or Mountainside, two local
districts which also"lost aid, decide to
appeal lo the public and share the ex-
penses.

On the alternative proposal.

witholding non-public transportation
monies, board President Stephen Mur-
cinak said it would "draw attention (o
the irresponsible actions of the
legislature."

Those funds are paid lo private
districts lo support busing in lieu of the
public schools providing their
transportation.' Public districls_flre
later reimbursed by the slate.

"Wp have to draw attention, like civil
disobedience, or something," Marcjnak "
said. He also reminded the board ihat
the regional district lost more aid than
any other district in the stale.

Conlon agreed will) Marcinak's con-
cept: "It should be put on.Ihc lap of the
people where it belongs j n Trenlon."

However, he called (lie referendum a
better method. "We need the input of
citizens who. in past shortfalls have
bo.en rrspnnsivp."

Vitale agreed that private schools
should not bear the effects.

"The people you'rehurlinfi or depriv-
ini; didn't cause that problem; you're
asking them in carry the football for
us."

Should the public ' approve the
referendum, it would give the go ahead
fur the district lo borrow the reinstated
funds.

In other business, the hoard approved
tile board secretary's reporl with one
deletion and removal of a second item
for further discussion.
. A request by the Springfield Board of
Education to use the school cafeteria
was withdrawn and dropped from the ,•

"Teporl. • "

Renovation of the Jonathan Dayton .
clock lower was held for further discus-
sion because of budget uncertanties

mainly caused,'by. the aid cuts and a
possible leathers strike in the fall, ac-
cording to Harold Burdgc, board
secretary.

The Ixwird- already had authorized
Trojan Builders to restore the lower al
a cost of $M,:iUu. Two others bid lor the
contract.

The board also received state ap-
proval for ^several special education
programs.

The Auditorily Impaired Program at
Governor Livingston Itegional High
School in Berkeley Heights will receive
$115,000. T h e ' Trainable Menially
Iteiai'ded. Program at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School will

•' receive$17,21!0. The Learning Resource
Center at Governor Livingston will
receive $17,280. The Neurologically Im-
paired Program at Jonathan Dayton
will receive $14,400 - '

• In addition, the board authorized that
its members be allowed to attend the
New Jersey Education Association Con-
vention in November in Atlantic City
and The National School Board Con-
ference, also in November.. That con-
ference is entitled "Concentrated Cur-
riculum for School Board Members."

Submission of the revised 19112-1983
basic skills improvement program
budget also was approved Final alloca-
tions are: Chapter I program, $83,000,
and state compensatory education,
$">:>. r>r,u.

A one-day basic skills improvement-
workshop for' thirteon staff members
also was approved. The workshop will
discuss implementing instructional
materials developed this summer
which will be used in all basic skills im-
provement instruction.

2 former residents hit
high note in Bluegrass

BY PHILIP IIARTMAN
"Bluegrass," usually thought of as

the property of rural American musi-
cians, has become the way of life for
two, former Springfield residents,
Barry Mitterhoff, 29, and Danny Weiss,
30. ' _ ' ;

Mitterhoff, who plays the mandolin,
and Weiss, who plays the guitar and
sings, are part of the five-member Tony
Trischka and Skyline band, which per-
formed last week at the Trailside
Museum in Mountainside. That may
have been one of the few chances for
local people to catch this globetrotting
act which travels the country exten-
sively, has toured Europe and will ap-
pear this fall at the World's Fair in
Kndxville, Tenn.

In addition to Mitterhoff and Weiss,
the band's namesake Tony Trischka
handles the banjo parts, Dede Wyland
provides the acoustic guitar and female
vocals and Larry Cohen lends fusion
and jazz influences to the bass lines
while also pr6vidiiig,some vocal relief.

"The group's one album, "Late to
Work," has been released on Flying
Fish Records.

The two ex-residents' story in music
began when both were classmates at
the Florence Gaudineer School. There
they developed a friendship and similar
interests in rock and roll, having met in
the sixth grade homeroom of Mrs. Fer-
nicollo. At the time, Weiss was serious
about rock and was experimenting with
the electric guitar in several bands,.

, while Mitterhoff was studying the
acoustic guitar and was becoming
"more folk music oriented," according
to Weiss.

During their years in the Springfield
.schools, Mitterhoff's new found musical
interests gradually took Weiss into the
folk music fold.

"I guess my interest in bluegrass was
spurred by Barry, because my own in-
terest lies in rock ... your basic pop
music of the '60's," Weiss explained.

For the duo, the transformation to
bluegrass was virtually completed
when Mitterhoff, at 16 years old, swit-
ched to the mandolin at the suggestion
of a friend of the family.

The two then hooked up in a "jug
band," doing music from the 1920's and

'30's originated primarily by black
musioians who couldn't afford in-

: struments. "Its an odd music using
jugs, washboards with thimbles •...

, washtubs with a stick and string. So
there we were, playing sharecroppers
in Springfield,"they laughed.

Up to their graduation from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, the two
had played mainly for fun. Following
their senior year in 1970 they traveled
cross country together playing
wherever they could, and that fall
entered Livingston College in
Piscataway.

"At that point, the first year in col-
lege, that's when we sort of got the most
serious about playing ... but also
started going in different directions,"
Mitterhoff said. '"

The two went their separate ways.
Mitterhoff dropped out of college after
his freshman year and joined a
bluegrass band called "Bottle Hill," out
of Madison, N.J. Weiss stayed one
semester longer jind then left for
Syracuse, N.Y., when he was asked to
join "Country Grnnola," a "sort of elec-
tric band," nccording to Weiss.

"That kind of became my focus until
1977," he said. During those^ years
Weiss also played pajrt time in another
Syracuse band, the "Down, City
Ramblers."

While both spent about six years pur-
suing their individual careers, they
kept in touch.

Mitterhoff came back to New Jersey
in 197C to do a bluegrass lour of the
public schools under Project Impact,
the Arts in Education Foundation. Liv-
ing in. New Jersey, he began touring
with Peter Rowan and Tex Logan, con-
sidered to be some of America's finest
fiddlers.

About the same time, Weiss was
beginning a stint in Colorado with the
group, "MonroeDoctrine."

"That was really my first full time
bluegrass experience," Weiss added.

In 1979, Weiss took the first of three
"shortish" tours of Europe with
Trischka. "I was more or less at loose
ends, musically speaking, and so was
Tony (Trischka), and so was Barry."

The pair was teamed again when they
and Trischka decided it was time to get

ENJOYJNO HER ROLE-Choryl Federlco of Springfield, shown In a rccont
reheartal, plays Laury In "Oklahoma" which begins jts weekend run tomorrow
nlghf at.David Brearley Regional HIcth School In Konllworlh, For details, seo
tug* three.

a band together. The idea was to
showcase1 Trischka and his well known
banjo playing. The three brought in
Wyland, whom Trischka had met when
she was in "Grass, Food and Lodging,"
a .Milwaukee band. Soon to follow was
Cohen.

"When he auditioned, within two
minutes we knew he was the one;
within two and .a half minutes he
started rearranging all our material,"
they remembered.

Mitterhoff called his reunion with
Weiss unusual: "It's odd we used to
play together and then basically, we
didn't see-each other for seveif years
It's odd we fell back into the same
band."

.Together again, they play a divor-
sified type of music which they said is
best described as "modern bluegrass."

"We really kind of make our own
music; varied backgrounds and in-
terests invariably affect the music
Skyline plays," according to Weiss.

Their music also is gaining acccp
tance among the general populace, they
said, with the resurgarice of folk music
similar to the jazz rebirth in recent
y o a I ? - „ , bKYLINE—Barry Mitterhplf.and Danny Weiss, last two on

' Skyline s music is more accessible, r i ( ,w , n r o s h o w n ^f l , , h o o , h o r m o mbors of Skyline, loft to
you don t have to be a bluegvass Inn to-*; nqht, Tony Trischka. Larry Cohon and Dede Wyland. Fur-
enjoy it, they agreed.

ther information about the band and where it will bo play-
ing is available by calling Weiss at 654-4861.

Smith deeply involved in A/IHA
'BY PHILIP HARTMAN

Dennis J. Smith of Springfield, a
Millburn attorney, is the new president
of the Mentnl Health Association
(MHA) of Essex County following his
election at its 32nd annual meeting in
June.

He has long been involved in the work
of the citizens' advocacy agency and its
psycho-social rehabilitation program,
Prospect House, located in East
Orange.

Most recently serving as association
first vice president, Smith began his in-
volvement when he joined the Prospect
House committee in 1976. This became
the Board of .Governors and Smith was
elected its first chairman in 1977, when
he also became a member of the Mental
Health Association Board of Directors
and its executive committee.

It was when Smith was program
chairman of the East Orapgc Kiwanis
Club and Florence Strind.berg, director
of Prospect House, spoke at a Kiwanis
meeting that Smith learned of the
group's work for improved care of the
mentally ill and decided to volunteer
his services.

"After I heard her talk, it was in
teresting for me that the agency was
only a couple of blocks from my office
(then in East Orange). She invited me
over to take a look ... On my first visil 1
was impressed with the obvious need of
the people receiving the services and
the obvious ability of the agency lo
SOP*> these people. It was worth my
lime...and here I am '

Smith explained that Prospect House,
the psycho-social rehabilitation agen-
cy, provides services during the clay on-
ly for "people who have, for the most
part, been in and out of mental in-
stitutions. And others who, perhaps,
have mental problems preventing them
from leading a normal life."

The agency basically deals with
"deinstitutionalization" of patienls —
taking people out and pulling them
back.into the community. It is run by
both paid and volunteer staff.

The need for Ihis type of program is
. evident, said Smith, because over the

past lOto 15 years the slate government
has cut down drastically on the popula-
tion of institutions throughout New
Jersey, lie said the program acts as a
"support system" for the mentally ill.

He also stressed Hull the agency
serves as an advocate for the nights of
the mentally ill. Because il is indepen-
dent and supported by private dona-
tions, certain funded government con-
tracts and grants from foundations, il
can protect •their rights better that ;i
government agency. Smith said.

"We cherish its independence. That
*vay il can act as;i watchdog."

He added: "If you're going lo be an
advoca(e, you have lo act as an objec-
tive observer."

' As anetfample, he died a situation
when Essex County, on its own. decided
to change its involuntary admission
policy at county hospitals. The change
made admissions possible only from (I
a.m. to 'I p.m. Monday through Friday

"The Mental Health Association1

recognized thai while there "were
economic reasons for such a change,
that policy failed to recognize the reali-
ty that the need for involuntary admis-
sions doesn't occur Monday through
Friday."

Smith said after going to bat for the
menially ill the association eventually
influenced the county to change for a
more realistic admission policy Thai
showed "independence and advocacy,"
according to Smith.

"As citizens, we could lake on Ihe
county."

Tho agency also looks to benefit the
families of the menially ill who often
are met with difficult problems and do
not know how lo deal with them. A
"Community Families Group meets
on a regular basis so families can share
their experiences and work lor Hie
rights of Ihe menially ill.

IIKW1S SMITH

Rabin meets area group
'Yitzhak Habin. former Pr ime

Minister of Israel, spoke last Sunday
evening at Ihe Short Hills home of Mr
and Mrs. Herman l.ehorsleld. Address
ing a group of Israel' Bond leaders
within hours of his arrival in the I'niied
Slates from Israel, Habin reviewed re
cent developmenis as fhey affect I'ulure
stability for Israel and Ihe Middle F.ast

Israel's immediate objectives, Kabul
reported, are lo assure its own security
and to provide for a viable, and durable

date set for 78' completion
Bids for the construction of Ihc final

section of Interstate Route 711 will be
received Sept. 2, the state Department
of Transportation (DOT) has announc
ed.

The initial contract will be" awarded
to cover excavation costs of the 2.2-mile
section between Glenside Avenue and
Shunplkc Road in Springfield, Summit
and the borough of Mountainside, John
P. Sheridan Jr, transportation commis-
sioner, said.

Sheridan also said that the depart
mont will advertise a series of excava-
tion and construction contracts during
tho coming year so that work will be in
progress along the entire length of the
missing segment between Berkeley
Heights and Springfield townships.

Plaintiffs in opposition to the con-
• jitruction recontly.filed an oppcaj in the
:#J,1S. Gpurt of Appeals for tho Third Cir-

cuit, challenging U.S. Dlctrlct Court
Judge Frederick B. Lncoy's June deci-

sion okaying Ihe highway's completion, significantly reduce existing congestion
About 70 acres along the northern on Route:):!." When Ihis portion of the

edge of tho 2,0IK)-acre Watchung Reser-
vation will be needed for construction of
the six-lane interstate roadway.

In contradiction to opponents ol Ihe
construction, Sheridan contends Ihat
the completion of Ihe 5.5-mile link "will

highway is completed. I 711 will extend
from Ihe Holland Tunnel lo Slill Valley,
neaV Ihe Pennsylvania border

The construe! ion of the missing link is
expected to cosl in excess of $110
million.

local man is fined $1190
SPRINGFIELD-A township man

was ordered Monday to pay $lll>0 in
fines accumulated from four charges of
driving with a.suspended license, two
criminal charges and additional traffic
violations, •

Fred H. Klafler of 2:1 Norwood Drive
pleaded guilty to all charges before
municipal court Judge Malcolm
Bohrqd,

Klafler was caught driving with a
suspended license on four separate oc-

casions spanning Jime 111 through Mon-
day. In addition,.lie received a line for
driving without a rear plate light. Those
violations amounted to $IIM) of the total
fines.

On the criminal'counts, he was given
n $200 fine, $25 court costs and a 30-dny
suspended Jnii sentenco for resisting ur-
rest. An additional $50 fine and $25
court costs were levied for possession of
marijuana less than 25 grains,

restoration ol Lebanon to the Lebanese.
"Without the evacuation of the P.L.O.

from West Beirut" he said, "there is no
chance for stability in the region." He

. said thai Israel is prepared to \qiit as
long as necessary to provide lime to
achieve a political solution

Referring lo press reports concerning
Israel's actions in Lebanon, Rabin
noted Ihat although the exaggerated
figures of dead and wounded orginally
reported have since been revised, the
impression of needless destruction re-
mains in the minds of much of the
American public

To the conlran. he said Hull Israel
Defense Forces bad fought ;i com-

• plicated war in which they had lo com-
promise between saving their own
troops and not using excessive' fire
power against the civilian population.
The task was made, more difficult
because Hie P.L.O. uses the civil
population as an instrument of self-
defense and a place behind which1 to
hide •

Their installations Were only in
densely populated areas, the big towns
and refugees camps, not in the hills.
Nevertheless, uccording.to the Mayor
of Sidon, for example, less than 20 per-
cent of that city's buildings, none of
them major ones, were destroyed.
Over 100,000 Lebanese have returned to
southern Lebanon since Ihe war, Rabin
reported, and in the last three weeks
the Isra'eli army has actually had to de-
fend Ihe Palestinian refugees against
the Lebanese. •• . .

J TooR. C«
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s again
Rinaldo amendment approved
' Ti.* UA..B. c» ... > „ . . • . ..i „ n,\A\n lUfurti's nronased fiWi

^... ri?)ftatepiW- on Saturdays. In addition, the stations
' »Si *"HOM<r <Veai(des. "It is our hope that the will continue to operate for
JWJV). "to farther ease additional) hours, boupled an extra hour-a-day dur-

ilMjifWBCilMlgwIlliii with the \new ' udd-evenrtngthrweelc—:

JSg^JPotpr vehicle in- system, will eliminate the' Under • the -odd-even
Spection station*,"' last long waiting'times at the system; motorists whose
weekend resumed limited inspection stations." cars are due for inspection
Saturday hours at 26 of its Snedetersaid. after (he first of this
37 inspection stations, ac- "We expect wailing month and whose license
cording u> Clifford W.\ times of no more than :)5 plate numbers end in an
Snedeker.DMV director, minutes at peak periods even number will be re-.
:.JM Union station on during August, and those quired to have the car in-

Route 22 eastbound and waits should shrink to ho spected this year. Odd-
Westfield stations are more than 20 minutes numbered plates mid. all
among those which will be throughout the rest of the personalized platetj
open from 7 a.m. to noon year." Snedekeradded.' without numbers will be
————— • inspected in 1983. •

Motorists with addi-
tional questions concern-
ing the odd-even system
can get instant answers by
calling cither of the
DMVs three hotline
numbers' between H:M
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. They
are all area code and-ex-
change G09-292 numbers —
35G6,3540 and 0383.

The House Energy and Commerce
Committee has approved legislation
authorizing the creation of Radio Marti
to transmit news to Cuba, ana. In the
""" ••'—•-•' -, foy amendment of-.

to' go into operation on the AM band shares Radio Marti's proposed fre^uen-

szs^nn^drK
nsuT .^«±ssttm^ts-

fered by»teP. Matthew J. Rinaldo o f " J K S d K K - t a w WUedJhi' Terferlng wth A M ^° .^dca»t ing
TVew-JeTsey-permlttlng-tH^FifflloSTo'l^tefRinaldo said fhTa ĉndmen"r~1irmis-countiyfor-mortthan-a-decade;
broadcast on the AM band.:' - had * e ™ r l ol' CuKmerican and it is pure speculation whether it

AK^nHlHolInM.. .....1 lUn ' C L . I A n«r\!»rf-

broadcast on the AM band.
Radio Marli is a government projeel

aimed at countering Fidel Castro's pro-
paganda offensive in Cuba by setting up
an independent station to inform

'listeners in Cuba about their govern-
ment's activities, in Cuba and
throughout thb world. Planned for loca-
(ionin the Florida KcysVit would be pat-
terned after Radio Free Europe and
Radio Liberty.

organizations and the State Depart-
ment, which sees Radio Marti as an im-
portant instrument of U.S. foreign
policy toward Cuba.

(JpponenLs • of Ihe amendment ex-
pressed concern that Castro would
retaliate aguinst Radio Marti by broad-
casting on the same frequency from a
500,000-watt station. It was feared that
this signal also could have serious con-

" • - " J- • mis siguuj uisii couiu nuvu suuuus t-w"
TneJlijuldo-umendmcnl,' approved <, sequences for'domestic U.S. stations,

24-18. is intended to allow Radio Marti- particularly WHO in DesMoines, which

and it is pure _r ..
would increase its interference ac-
tivities." j

He went on to say, "If we appease
Castro by abandoning Radio JVJarti,
Castro will see our action as a retreat!
He will be more likely to interfere with
U.S. broadcasting in the future If we let
him dictate our frequency allocation's
today."

Radio Marti could be on the air as
early as next year.if it wins final Con- •
gressional approval during this session.

[*&'
SUMMER AT ITS BEST! "

* Somm.r nlai »r« •}] PP. OBL, p«r nlghl, I
diymln. EP.

* Including: hayrldM, Unnlt, pool, ligoea, M1I-
. ing,blk*f*arch»ry.
* Vb'lw tilling avtilabltl O i l . horttback I

mularid«f ntarby. •. '
" "Today's Top "" bindt (nlghli), Blutgrau

- (lalaalltrnoons). -
* Cracioui Dlnlngdndoorand owl)/
* Hixinlaln Lodgt »nd CoKagM ,

wllhFlr.pl.cn.

T h e « =

Lodge At Spli
Ulj« Harmony, Pa,, 1UU <7imj!«MI (IM)IJJ-il:o

Scarcia 2dVP
Stella Scarcia, a resi-

dent, has been elected se-
cond vice president or the
Unjon College Chapter of
Phi fheta Kappa, national
honor society for two-year
colleges. ' Scarcia, a
business administration
major, was-named along
with other officers for the
1382^983 year.

MINDV SCHNEIDER, daughter, of
Zachary and Maryllrt Schneider of
Skylark Road, has Graduated magna
cum laude with honors In American
Studies from. Brandeis University,
Wallham-, A/lass. ' She will attend
graduate school at Syracuse. Universi-
ty, where sho has boon awarded an
assistantship in the S.I. New/house
School of Public Communications.

- ~ - . . . ~ . . u v u . . . mivvY (uiuiu mai i i- part icularly wt i i j inues iwuinehtwi in . i l a • • "

The'. Single Parents Group of
Weslfield has scheduled its regular
monthly dance for Friday, Aug. 13, at
the Knights of Columbus Hall, K p.m.,
2400 Nlorth Ave., Scotch Plains.

The group,' which offers a full roster
of organized tennis, skiing, bike hikes,
special events,, discussion groups and
theater activities,, has over 300
members.

| Come On Down . * '

PTOOUSIDEWALKSALE
Friday & Saturday August 6th & 7th

The five year review
shows upward

GENERAL CONrUACIOftS

OWNER & OPERATOR
"ALLAN WHEELER
SINCE 1954 '

SUMMER SPECIAL
Incredible 3 Piece Bath Complete Includes:
•FiberglassTub (Walls
- Toilet-Sink-Vanity .
• Medicine Cabinet $ 1 O f l E O O
• Vinyl No Wax Floor Y i « ) J j

> ' N«» S h « e ' ?o c k W a l l s ' '«m »f. not to m « d 5', 7'.
Ceiling & Trim

FULLY INSURED
24 HOUR SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

• Alterations
•Additions
• All Roofing
•Kitchens
• Basements
• Attics
•Masonry
• Plumbing
• Electrical Work

100% Financing Available

CALL 925-2366 •862-0425
Aluminum Prime Windows Installed $99,

A five year review of the Minimum
Basic Skills Tests results of the Union
County Regional High School District '1
shows nn excellent pattern of student
achievement, The review of basic skills
tests results for the period of 1978-1982
conducted by the New Jersey State
Department of Education resulted in
State approval of the basic skills in-
structional programs of all four high
schools of the Regional District.

Included in the five year review.,
report is a statistical comparison of
1082 MBS tests results with 1980 results.
In these analyses ' David Brcarley
Regional High School showed a signifi-
cant gain in communication skills; and
Arthur I. .Inhnsnn Regional High

School showed significant gainsin both
communication and computional skills.

Although Governor Livingston
Regional High School showed no signifi-
cant change in cither area, this is to bo
expected due to the very high percent of
students passing the basic skills tests
each' year the tests have been ad-
ministered.

Residents" of the Regional District
may review the State .Department
report at the office of the Board of
Education Secretary at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Moun-
tain Avc., Springfield, Monday through
Friday during the hours of 8 a.m. to 3:45
p.m.

Unger earns Rec job
S P R I N G F I E L D - R l l n n - T l n B i i i . - . — « - - . - i . _ - _ - : . - _ • .••••

DR. RICHARD P. ROSENBERG
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the relocation of his office to
The Dental Works Professional Building

. 1110 Springfield Avenue
Irvingtqn, New Jersey 07111

SPRINGFIELD-Ellen U n g e r m
graduate of Governor Livingston
Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights and Ithaca College In New
York, has taken the position of in-

Meeting slated
• The Watchung Hills Chapter '418 of
Parents Without Parents will hold its
monthly meeting Monday, Aug. 9, at
the Sulphur Springs Inn, Springfield
Ave., Berkeley Heights at 8:30 p.m.
Dancing will follow until 12:15 a.m.
Orientation for those wishing to join
this international group will be held
betWcen 8 and 9 p.m.

. . -survicts

Sub Shop opens

teragehcy coordinator for the Union
County Dcparmenl 'ofT&rks and
Recreation. She resides in Springfield
and has been a market researcher and
recreation.dlrectpr. , .

, linger, '24, was hired as part of a
federal grant to improve thfe county
park system Dial wus awarded after a
five-year study of the county park
system.

The council will propose im-
provements in the programs and
facilities of the Parks Department, at-
tempt to eliminate duplication of ser-
vices, promote participation and. in-
creaso public awareness about Parks

^'services..

CUSTOM ,
Installation Available \

Odd Lot

Tiles

FLOORS1200 Stuyyesant Ave
Union

851-0255

SALE PRICES
LIMITED TO

STOCK ITEMS
ONIYI dw»v, P.lonon JO No. Wuhlngton A

«B4-3<68 Corg.nlt.
384-0102

(One Block East of Stuyvesant Avenue.

Near Schraft's Pharmacy) 372-4000

. . • •
The Campus Sub Shop II excess of 50 varieties of

has opened at. 242 Morrjs hot sandwiches and subs,
Avenue, Springfield. After including Ihrce-foot and
seven years in South six.foot sizes, omelettes
Orange, the owner and
founder, ' Andy Imperial,
chose this second location
in Springfield center.

Ownership

VIDEO
CONNECTION

"We aim to
take a bite
out of
inflation"

407 N. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN

486-4455
VIDEO RECORDER
Fisher *
Model 510
2-4-4 Hours SUPER SALE
FREE

Limited time only

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Membership to our
rental club with
•this ad only.

Full Line of Atari
& Mattel games,cart-

«£Vrv*~ ridges and furniture.

COUPON

Film Rental

Bring ad to get
1 free film rental
Sun.-Thur.

• Video movies-sales & rentals
(over 3,000 titles' to choose from all

. ratings) •
• Portables & cameras (sales tor rental)
• Video Recorders-Beta & VHS

TDK VHS
SUPER
AVILYN

COUPON

ixrfoot sizes, omcletle
and salalis. Catering ser-
vices are also'available to
businesses and homes.

The presence of Seton
Hall University at the first
establishment's doorstep
influenced the name,
Campus Sub Shop. The
menu compares to an
academic roster: The
Prep, the Sophomore, the
Athlete, the PosJGrad, the
Alumni, etc. The shop
restaurant worked closely
with Ihe University's radio
station WSOU, sponsoring
the "Bacon and"Eggs"
program which formerly
featured Joe Nolan, now
with Shadow .Traffic.
Some former patrons in-
clude major league
baseball players Rick
Ceroneand Charlie Puleo,
both Solon Hall graduates.

DONTMISSAWEEK
WI.OCAI.NRWS

CAI.1.IIH0-77IN)
I ' O K I I O M K D K U V E H Y

•Donkey Kong

• Empire Strikes Back
Atlantis

Cosmic Arc

• Demons to Diamonds

LOOK FOR MORE
SUPER at Linden Sidewalk Sale
cMiiiur-c Friday & Saturday
SAVINGS August6& 7 .

• Atari & Mattel games and cartridges
• Video accessories & furniture .
• 8, super 8, & 16mm film

transfer to VHS or Beta •
" Sales, rentals, service1, and installations— _ uaiuo, lemma, Mjivite, ano in

»Y!PEO CONNECTION

A Bl-WISt
JHOt*

BUY-WISE
wtu»«nc

UICISIIKXNI0**
INH.MOIU1«MII
llllMdOIIVlWlM

WHOLESALE
PRICES

"IF ITS AUTOMOTIVE,
MOSTLY LIKELY,.

' WE HAVE I T " . . '

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all the

hard to get items.
0 ' f t S I M D I V U M 2 P M

NEW HOURS:
St. , Sunday

1Tt0Oam-8:O0pm 12-S SALES LIMITED TIME ONLY VISA
MASTERCARD

»«i«M»S):JOtM.'J:MM
W(EKO*TS 7:J0 *.M."» r.M
CLI lKOWDtBtVMI 'y

B U Y W I S h

A U T O P A R I S

DONNA VI
•A,.... Whether the ne/da are one, Wo, up to five

thousand dollars or more, Household Finance is backingpeople
like Donna Who work hard for a better fife, With fast,

confidential service. And manageable repayment plans.
1 , At Household Finance, we'd like to back yoii.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION

• ' . • * • • ' • • .

'Oklahoma'
ready to go
-JTo-the strains"of-:"ph7~What~A

Beautiful Morning" the Summer
Musical Theatre Workshop at tlie David
Brearley Regional High School kicks
olf Its first season with the performance
o| "OKLAHOMA I"

tttiis memorable Rogers and Ham-
mfrstein musical will mn for three
showings at' the high school in
Kerlllworth: 8 p.m. Friday, 8 p.m. on

\ Salurday, and a matinee performance,
Su«day, at 3 p.m. Tickets for all perfor-
mances are $3.50 and will be available
at the door, one hour prior to showtime.

This itjarks the first year for the Sum-
mer Musical Theatre Workshop under
the Union County Regional High School
district Number 1.

under the direction of Jim Avidoh,
• .stkge", director, arid Angelo Corbo,

mksic director, the cast is headed by
Jijn Stonakcr in the role of Curley,
Cheryl, Fedcrico as Laury, Barbara
Ilowlins playing Aunt Eller and Ken
Sanford, cast as the villainous Jud Fry.
Cast as the two comic lovers Ado Annie
arid WillParker are Peggy Saggcse and
Paul Pctruccelli.

Complicating their relationship are
Bill Gonzalez as AH Hakim, the ped-
dler, and John Tcnnegon as Annie's
father. Andrew Carnes. Other principal
players include: Peter Tulley as Ike
Skidmore, .Charles Dolar as Fred. Joe
Brady as Slim. Meg Kinney as Gertie
Cummingsand Milt Cortes as Cord
Elam. • '

Other members of the high spirited
charus include: Bob Volz, Robert
Fonte, Paul Scrimo. Cindy Smith.
Diane Todaro, Donna Dunn, Jody.
Payne. Michacla Kamerow, Caitlin
Haughcy, Pattiannc McNamara,
Adrlenne Perfilin. Erica Kepes, Karen
DeStefanis, Shawn Tarullo, Rosemarie
Rica, Lena Pereira, Maryclare Fillpck.
Margaret Wagner, Meg Kinney, Lois
Nardone, Jayne Jacobi. Susan Beurer.
Gretehen Trembulak, Robin Parisi.
Lisa Cardella, Dawn Hiiss, Cathy
Cordelia. Angel a Tripodi, Teri
Shimkus, Maria DiFabio, Kathy
McManus, Beth Herman, Chris Tom-
clink, Joanne Swayzc and Yvette
Lenhart.

T
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assortment
Of interest at the Westfield VWfcA"

-are the following programs: •
HOUSING LIST -'"Because the

YWCA has l>een receiving many In-
quiries from women about locations of
rooms or small apartments available in
Ihe area, the association is compiling a
list of such facilities. In addition, the Y
also plans to retain a list, available
upon request, of mature women who
would IK- willing to accept ovcrnight'or
day-long babysitting posts, Those in-

terested in lieing placed on the lisl ait
asked to call the main deslf at the Yr~
233-2033.

CAMP RUNAMOfC - A two-night
overnight trip was completed today and
the Y's first two-nlghtcr, several weeks
ago, was hailed by the youngsters who
were participants. The camp, open to'
youngsters four through 12 years old,
offers such extras on an optional basis.
Regular activities are conducted at the
Y pool and at nearby campsites.

Blood drive is slated
NURSERY GRADS-Elizabeth Cross and Alicia Manion, two recent graduates
of the Holy Cross Nursery School ol Springfield, are show doing a pro|eet at the
school. ' , . • • .

34 children graduate
from Nursery School

SPRINGFIELD-Holy Cross
Nursery School at 639,Mountain Ave.
graduated34childrenlastmonth. .

The children were: David Adamczak,

Albert Kaplan
dies in Florida

Albert Kaplan, 68, of Delray Beach,
Fla., died July 23 at the Boca Raton
Community Hospital, Boca Ratoh. Born
in Newark, he resided in West Orange
before moving to Delray Beach seven
months ago.

He was am employee with the U.S.
Postal Service of Newark for 20 years,
retiring one year ago. He was a
member of the Young Men's Hebrew
Club of Irvington, and the Sunday Mor-
ning Boys Club of Newark.

He is survived by his wife, Lillian
Kaplan of Delray, two sisters. Rose
Fcinberg of' Springfield and-Bessie

. Barnett of Union. Services were held
July 25, at the Mcnorah Chapels in
Union.

Joseph Aratow, Christopher Boscia,
Jason Chache, Marisatonte, Elizabeth
Cross, Jeffrey D'Andrea, Peter
DeTone, Thomas Engert, John Ficchi,
Tracy Folino, Kathleen Gittrich, Mat-
thew Grady, Steven-Greenwood, Mary
Bridget 'Grillo, William Harrison,
Karim Higazi, Michael Brian Lubrano,
Russell Lucdccker, Alicia Manion,
Giullana Pasquarelli, Victor Prignano,
Richard Ritter, SiifRusso, Vincent
Salvato. Andrew Slier, Peter Trapani,
Brad von Der Linden and Brian Zushi.

The school is accepting applications
for the 1082-1903 year. It opens in
September on Monday through Friday
from 9 to' 11:30 a.m. Parents: may
choose, two, three, four or five days per
week. Two fully certified teachers offer
experiences in language arts,
mathematics, musio, arts and crafts,
science and social studies, as well as
stimulating an environment for social
interaction.

Parents who would like further infor-
mation can contact Carol Weinrich at
822-3188 or 370-4525.

The Summit Area chapter of the
American Red Cross will hold a com-
munity blood drive at its Chapter

.'Mouse,, located at—G95 Springfield
Avenue, Tuesday, Aug. 10, from 3 p.m.
lo II p.m. The drive, which is co-
sponsored by New Jersey Blood Ser-
vices, will be open to the public.

According to Ann Farrow, blood ser-
vices director for the Summit Red
Cross, ihe present blood shortage in
New Jersey may well extend into the
Labor Day weekend. "Unless we are
able lo reverse the trend of fewer sum-
mer donations, blood will remain in
short supply," saidMrs. Farrow.

"Types O Negative and B Negative
.blood are stiJl dangerously low, and are
still being delivered to hospitals on a
case by case basis. We want to en-
courage area.residents to make an ex-
tra effort and take the time to donate."

The donation process generally takes
less lhan an hour, from registration
through to refreshments.'Each donor is
given a mini-physical prior to their
donation and normal activity can be
resumed shortly after the donation.

Anyone between the ages of 17 and 66,
weighting at least 110 pounds and in
good health, can-donate. Seventeen-
year-olds require the written consent of
a parent or guardian to give blood. For

Meeting changed
The regular Aug. 17 Board of Adjust-

ment meeting has been rescheduled for
Sept. 21 at 8 p.m. It will be held in the
municipal building on Mountain
Avenue.

further information or to schedule a
time lo donate, contact the Summit.
Area Red Cross at 273-2076, or call New
Jersey Blood Services at 828-8101. •

DANCEROBICS - Another four-
week session began this week In air con-
ditioned rooms. The twice-weekly
aerobic fitness program Is designed to
increase heart and lung capacity with
uncomplicated, but lively dance move-
ment.

NINE - Tickets still are available
for a bus trip and matinee performance
of the Tony Award winning musical by
Tommy Tune on Aug. 11. The bus will
leave the Y at 10a.m. and return after
the show.
. BRIDGE — Low-pressure duplicate
every Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. under
the direction of Mary Enard: • Open
games with dessert and coffee take
place Wednesdays at noon and
Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. Information on
activities is available by calling the Y,
220Clark St., at 233-2833.

Verplaetse in charge at DCASMA Want Ads Work...
C'nlUMi-77011

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
SUMMER FOOD SERVICE

PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN

The Association for Retarded Citizens/Union County will be
participating in the 1982~5ummer Food Service Program for
Children from July 6, 1982 to August 20, 1982. All children, 18
years of age and under will receive a free Type A meal in ac-
cordance with a State Agency approved menu, regardless of
race, color, national origin, sex or handicap. For further in-
forma.tion, please contact the Association at 754-59J0.

SCALE BASED ON GROSS
INCOME BEFORE DEDUCTIONS

(as announced by the
United States Department ol Agriculture)

FAMILY SIZE/INCOME SCALE FISCAL YEAR 1982

FAMILY

SIZE

)
2
3
4
5

. 6
7
8

Each
Additional

Family
Member

FREE MEALS AND MILK

Annual

5,600
7,400
9,190

10,990
"12,700
14,570
14,370
18,160

1,790

Monthly

467
617
766.
916

1,065
1,214
1,364
1,513

149

Weekly

108
142
177
211
246
280

. 315
• 349

34

REDUCED PRICE MEALS

Annual

7,970
10,530
13,090
15,630
18,190 •
20,740
23,290-
25,840

2,550

Monthly

664
S7B

1,090
1,303
1,516
1,728
1.941
2.153

213

Weekly

' 153
203
252
301
350
399
448
497

49

At a change of command
ceremony held recently,
Captain Allen Wood, SC,
USN, transferred com-
mand of the Defense Cort-
tract Administration
Services Management
Area (DCASMA) Spr-
ingfield, 240 U.S. Route 22,
to Captain Ronald A.
Vorplaetsc, SC, USN.
Captain Wood, who hns
served as the DCASMA
Springfield Commander

since Aug. 1979, reports
Aug. 11 to the Naval
Military Personnel Com-
mand, Washington, D.C.,
as Director of the Recrea-
tional Services Division.

DCASMA Springfield is
one of three DCASMAs
.within Defense Contract
Administration Services
Region (DCASR) New
York. DCASR New York,
one of nine DCASRs, is

part of the Defense
Logistics Agency and ad-
ministers contracts, in the
New York City and sur-
rounding area, which have
an obligated dollar value
of $11.7, billion, of which
DCASMA Springfield is
responsible for $5.2 billion.
"Captain Verplaetse

comes to Springfield from
F&rt Wadsworth, Staten
Island; where he served as
Deputy Commander for

Students excel in basics
lifts student quality
A five year review of the

Minimum Basic Skills
Tests results of the Union
County Regional High
School District No. 1
shows an excellent pattern
of student achievement.
The review of basic skills
tests results for the periorf

Emory grads
Recent graduates from

Springfield at .Emory
University, Atlanta; were
Mprc Kcsselhaut, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kessclhaut, Mohawk
Drive, who was a Bachelor
of Arts graduate as Ken-
neth Feld, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Feld, Valley
Court. Deborah Lynn
Genzer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Genzer,
Adams Terrace, was also
a Bachelor of Arts
graduate.

of 1978-1982 conducted by
the New Jersey State
Department of Education
resulted in State approval
of the basic skills in-
structional programs of
all Tour high schools of the
Regional District.

Included in the five year
review report is a
statistical comparison of
1982 MBS tests results
with 1980 results. In these
analyses David Brearly
Regional High School
showed a significant gain
in "computational skills;
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School showed a
significant gain in com-
munication skills; and Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School showed
significant gains in both
communications and com-
putational skills.

Although Governor Liv-

ingston Regional High
School showed no signifi-
cant change in either aroa,
this is to be expected due
to the very high percen-
tage of students passing
the basic skills tests each
year the test has been ad-
ministered.
• Res idents of the
Regional District may
review the State Depart-
nent report at the effice of

the Board of Education
Secretary at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, Mon3ay
through Friday during the
hours of 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

Systems Support, Navy
Resale and Services Sup-
port Office. A native of
Minneso ta , Capt .
Verplaetse has previously
served as Supply Officer,
USS Wallace L. Lind;
Assistant Navy Exchange
Officer, Naval Air Station,
Norfolk, Va.; Navy Ex-
change Officer, Naval Sta-
tion. Adak, Ark; Naval
Supply Systems Com-
mand, Washington, D,C,
Supply Officer, USS Arl-
ington; and Navy Ex-
change Officer, Naval Sta-
tion, Subic Bay, PI.

Capt. Verplaetse has a
Bachelor of Science
degree from Macalester
College, St.^Paui, Minn, a
Masters of Business Ad-
ministration degree from
the University of Pitt-
sburgh, and is a graduate
of the Naval Officer Can-
didate School, Naval
Supply Corps School, and
the Naval War College,
School of Command and
Staff.

Captain Verplaetse's

Obituaries
ANDREWS-Lee, of

Springfield', on July 24.
KELLY-Marion, of

Springfield; on July 28.
LARSEN-Edna, of Spr-

ingfield; on July 29.

military awards and
decorations include the
Navy Commendation
Medal, National Defense
Medal, Republic of Viet-
nam Meritorious Unit
Citation, Vietnam Service
Medal and the Republic of
Vietnam Campaign Ser-
vice Medal.

Radcen's
HOME

DECORATORS
I ONE OF THE

LARGEST
SELECTIONS 0

111 CUSTOM MADE
II I DRAPERIES
IU t CURTAINS

•DEDSPREADS
READY MADE
• DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS I,
• BEDSPREADS

ALSO FINE LINEN
BATH BOUTIQUE

LEVELORS
VERTICALS

.DECORATIVE
y/VOODEN SHADE

2S1 MIIUIHH AVE.
i VI MIILBURN

$76-7480

SUBS

SAVE MONEY

15% OFF
All Vacuum Cleaner Repairs

IS Short Hills Avc, Short Hills, N.J. 07078
. 379-3335 (opposite the "Chantlclor") 379-3335 _
D«ily 8:30-5:30 Good Thru 8/19/82Sat 9:00-1:00 I

• • • • • • With This Coupon Only I • • BB • • Bfi

BUSINESS DIRECTOUV
RAPID REFERENCE: TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOD COVERINGS BV

122f Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

/A,C H i W O U W h i MulliViluiChlvillMlUr

I... J
Aulliorliod

SALESSEBVICFPARTS

f RUCKS UtBDCAR!,

DIAL 686-2800
3277 Morris Ave.,
.. , Ijtilon . •

I Here are Just a Few of Over SO Varieties From Which to Choose!
•THE CAMPUS SPECIAL: Pioiclulllni, salami, tipitolj, napptionl, boloena, MM ham, .

j « iu chttu, pnwolona topped with your choice ol Italian m Russian dfessmf.--^ ^

•IHE ATHIETE: Corn b««l, tuitty br«ait, viijinla ham, roasl bief and iwisTclmse, lelluu, £ W
tomato ( Russian ditalnj. ^ . . c W f l ^ V

•HoiRoaslB«elandChe«Mwithtiavy tliiedonions. f i/-s M » * -
•Ch««u ileak with your cholci ol I m h p«ppm, onioni I potatoes. I • ly»- * ^ \ ' V.1' -«.

•Italian ilylt hot dot. ''• U > ' . ) . L , . J \ t '?•

•Italiantlyltuuuit. i\WT_LJ * \ '

Campus Sub Shop iI
242 Morris Avenue
in the heart of Springfield
Center (next to Motor Vehicle)
Catering is our specialty

Free Parking In Rear

467-3156

MonFil 10:30a.m. • 9:00p.m.
Saluiday 10:30a.m. • 6:30p.m.
Senior Clllnn Special
Between 2 p.m. & 5 p.m.
15% discount

The"

SPRINGFIELD
EDUCATION

ASSOCIATION
. . • - • . • • : • « " . J * v • • • •• • • • • • : : : • : - > . • • . : • • • • • . . • v

The Springfield school year begins in
five weeks. The Springfield Education
Association is still without a contract.

We are concerned with the continuation

HIGH QUALITY
EDUCATION

for our children. We feel, however, that the Board of

Education is more concerned with the cost than the

quality. >

Other communities in Union County have recognized

superior educators by compensating them for the 1982-83

school year beyond what the Springfield Board of

Education has offered. Being proven leaders in the

educational community for many years, we feel we are

entitled to the same consideration.

Make it known that you support HIGH QUALITY

EDUCATION by contacting the Board of Education.

SUPPORT YOUR TEACHERS

L! L ^ _
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Waltz portrays
letters

hyBOSEP, SIMON
k i * «fe ; tbe reviews of'the

recently popular books for summer
«W&« a t ' I h e Springfield Public

V; : / :n w i * V ; • . : . / . . ., : ••
DETERIORATION OF A FAMILY

"Lut Wafe In Vienna."
by George CUre

—.• This Is the saga of a proud, respec-
table Jewish family • (Hapsburg-
Austria) which disintegrated with the
coming of Hitler: Clare, formerly
Klaar,»deplcts the chief members'of his
family, figfliifnlng with his revered
grandfather. Or. Ludwig Klaar. who
became the first Jew to earn the post of'
regimental surgeon-first class In the

. Imperial Army. .
One uncle was chief medical officer;

another was a police surgeon; the
youngest became a dermatologist': the
only sister was an accomplished
pianist. Ernst, .the author's father,
became an executive in a banking firm
beaded by Reuter. Such was the profes-
sional status of this assimilated family,
which did not, however, renounce
Judaism, although that would have led
to promotions. In the end. nothing mat-
tered.

George paints a warm, glowing pic-
ture of grandmother Julie, who took
over as head of the family after her hus-
band's death! He describes the proper

-Victorian home, the interrelationships
of family members, his schooldays dur-
ing the changing political scene, before
and after Anschluss in Austria. (He en-
vied the young Nazi marchers).
" Painfully poignant is the slow realiza-

tion of what being a Jew meant during

by Lynn Gilbert *«aylen Moore -
Here; are Borne outstanding women i

"who have created something extraor-
dinary, and enriched life for .
themselves and others." These arc
women whose fame was not. dependent
on successful men, but who hud. by

'their own efforts, contributed signifi-
cant changes in society, or hud opened,
up new fields for women, The names in-

' eluded here are only a sampling of
those who had contributed notably to .
American society during the past SO
years. Reasons behind JMr drive of
endeavor are diverse: law. theater,
journalism, religion, medicine, sports,
public life. In most cases there is u brief
oral history, accompanied by a
photograph. There is Frances. Steloff
(with a miserable childhood and only a
sixth-grade education) who founded the
famous Gotham Book Marl; and Helen
B. Tausslg. a pcdiatrlc cardiologist,
who helped conceive surgery which
saved lives of thousands of children.

Mary Lou Williams, pianist, com-
poser, arranger, of- hundreds of Jazz .
compositions—also taughl jnzz at Duke
University; Elizabeth Duncan
Koontz—educator" and civil rights
activist-was [he first black woman to
head the National Education Associa-
tion. We read about Ada Louise
Huxtable-architeclure critic and
author: Sarah Caldwoll—conductor, ar-
tistic director and founder of. the Opera
Company of' Boston; Lucy
Jarvis—television producer of original,
educational documentaries: Rosemary
Reuter—Roman Catholic historian, lay
theologian, and author. Each story is

l/cllert to the editor mwt be received
no later than t «.ni. on the Friday
preeedteg the date of the Uaur In which
they ant to appear. They should not ex-

——CTfdMt wuids andriioold tw typed with
double ipaeing between a II linm < not all
In capital letirra,plra»r>.

All Irttrnt niUKt include a wriUrn
nigriaturr. a romplrtr addrrtis and a
phoqr number whrrr'thr writer may be
reached during buninrxN hour* (for
verification purpo.' i'^ only). The
wrilrr'u IUIIIIC will br withheld only in
in out uhunuul clrcuiimlunccti. and at thr
editor'* dluirrliou. .

Thin nrivilpaprr reserve* thr rl)(hl l<>
'edit or reject nnylelter.

that period, though a latent anti—-different; they are all inspirational.
Semltism liad always existed. At.first,
the family made excuses for the early
indignities, hoping they .were tem-
porary aberrations. But when Mr!
Klaar lost his "secure" banking posi-
tion of 30 years, when relatives and
friends were arrested for no reason,
and when visas were almost impossible
to obtain, reality played havoc with
them physically; economically, and
psychologically.

Clare unfolds . the misfortunes of
various family members (his parents
perished in Auschwitz), his escape to

. England and freedom. He deplores the
rise and continuation of anti-Semitism
in the world.

MOLDERS OF OUR TIMES
"Particular Passions."

ringf ield Leader

SKV
Suburban N*wtp»p«rt

ol Anwncj
Pubhth«d tlcti Thortdjy'bv Trumir Publiihlng
Corp.. l}«l Sluyvtiant Ave.. Union. N.J. 0701). .
Phan* O0I) U i 7700.

Asher Mintz, publisher'

David Hamrock,
general manager.

Ada Brunner,
Managing Editor
MIchaeTkazala

advertising director

Sam Howard
Publisher 1938-1967 ~~

Milton Mintz, retired,
Publisher 19711975 :

FOR RICHER. FOR POORER
••The New Cla«s War."
by Frances Fox Plveh •
and Richard Cloward -

One of the purposes of this book is to
explain why President Reagan's
policies are geared to dismantle the
protections given to the unemployed,
the unemployable, and the working
poor who depend upon the government
programs for their subsistence.'

Statistics, are given to indicate that
only a small percentage of adults have,
abused the welfare system. It is admit-
ted, however, that in certain areas,
private entrepeneurs providing ser-
vices (doctors, clinics, nursing homes,
builders, pharmaceuticalJirms, etc.)
have taken advantage of the system.
Profiteering is laid also to the lobbying
powers of organizations such as the
AMA, to the Defense Department, and
to the system in which fraud and abuse
are more rampant.

The authors predict that the federal
tax structure will promote ao upward

" PI.ANTTUKRSHHU.OVKI> ONUS
Tammy Faye Bakkcr, of the PTL

CJub daily television program, has been
given the coveted "Ruth" award from
the "Stand Up For Israel" organiza-
tion.

The Hakkers also arc being given the
honor of having 100 trees planted in
Israel because of their love for the
Jewish people. ' ' . •

A great way to remember loved ones-.
is to have trees planted' in their
memory. The address for such Is the
Jewish National.Fund, 42 K. 69th St.,
New York, N.Y.. 10021.

MARION K. I'ltlNGl.K
1,'iudi'U Avenue

RECYCLING UIU;I:D ~
Springfield is temporarily without a

recycling program. Until such a pro-
gram can be. resumed, hopefully
sometime during the fall, trie En-
vironmental Commission and'the Key
Club urge the community to continue to
recycle; don't lose the habit. Paper,
glass and aluminum cans .can be
brought to any of the recycling pro-
grams active in the surrounding towns.
Following are .details on some nearby
programs; r

Millburn — 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
through Saturday-on Old Short Hills
Road just off Main Street near the
railroafl bridge.

Summit — 7:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.mM
Monday through Saturday on New Pro-
vidence Road (at the end of Kent Place
Boulevard away from the cchter of
town).

Westfiald — 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
2nd and 4th Saturday at railroad station
on South Avenue.

New Providence — 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
Saturday I only at Borough Hall on
Academy (Street off Springfield Avenue.

PAUL ROCKMAN
- Chairman,

Springfield
Environmental Commission

Money Management

Aid is still available for college
Who.should pay for your child's col-

lege education? According to the Na-
tion) Center for Education Statistics,
the majority of parents still believe it's
their responsibility. The increasing cost'

financial aid applications.
When figuring the cost of education,

factors considered include tuition,
housing, books and fees. In some cases,
transportation and other expenses are

for college makes it likely that youl._jncluded. Don't assume you can't afford

(Editor's note: The following letter is
addressed to coaches in the Girls' Soft-
ball Program.) .
VOLUNTEERCOACHESTHANKED

_ I would like to take this opportunity to
distributioni of 'incomes,'Iarg~e"corpo7a~- sll>cerely thank each and everyone of
tions will bo favored over s m a l l you for your ̂ Urne, patience, dedication
businesses, and benefits will be given to- ""•* —"--""•"- '" *•- r"-'"> c - '" -"
those with incomes of $50,000 and over.
The Reagan-administration believes
that this .will load to overall prosperity.
The authors provide an economic
history (with analysis) covering-
several centuriesT"

Decrying the -Reagan program of

Stcond Cljft Pottao« Paid al SprinQlield. N.J.'

30 ccntt per copy
Annujl lublcriplion raft 113.SO in county. tlB.OO
out of county

31 Mountain Av«.
Springlitld. N.J. 07011

Rtprauntad nationally b y
U.S. Suburban Pr *u , Inc.

Keep up
with Your

Community
News!

You can have 52 weeks of your Com-
munity newspaper delivered to your
uomeforJUST$l2.50. '
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program
reducing budgets, abolishing pro-
grams, dismissing staffs and workers,
they argue that these people may

' become antagonistic enough to "bounce
back" in spite of corporate mobilization
against the entitlement programs.

The State
We're In

' ByDavId F. Moore,
North Jersey Conservation Foundation

The legislative process in New Jersey
- is moving toward a key step in retention
of farmland in the Garden State, which
also happens to be America's most
densely populated state. The action in
Trenton these days centers on carrying
out the spirit of the Farmland Preser-
vation Bond Act which we voted for last
November.

A package of bills with this goal has
passed the Senate and the Assembly
Agriculture and Environment Commit-
tee, and now awaits the resumption of
activities' by the Assembly after the
summer recess. •

The resulting legislation embodies an
all-voluntary program for which the
need and style luive long been agreed
upon. The compromises are
necessitated by different matters of
substance, depending on whether you
are a bujldcr, planner, local official,
representative of a farm organization
or an environmental advocate.

There arc some important pieces in
the package: • ' ' -

It calls for creation of JI committee in
the Department of Agriculture to
oversee two major activities, the gram
ting of funds to counties to support"soil
conservation practices and purchases
of farmland preservation easements,
plus a review of what's called "the right
tofarm."

Also, it provides.the structure for
county Agriculture Development
Boards to actually create, easement
purchase programs and voluntary torn-

..porcryTetcntlonarrangements. .
- And That brings us to eight-year
retention programs. If located In an
area where the municipality and county
agree that farming is good use of the
land, farmers can sign on a dotted line
and pledge not to convert their hind into
something1 unfarmllke, such as a crop
of split-levels, for at least eight yearU;

for this, the farmer Is entitled to a
list of. benefits. Once plugged into this
system, ho might earn a few more
dollars, and farming should be easier, if
not physically, then by avoiding having
to deal with so much bureaucracy.

and enthusiasm in the Girls' Softball
Program. Without volunteers such as
yourselves, this activity wold not be the
success It is. Most importantly, it would
be non-existent.

I believe that few people can ap-
~pre*late~th«rlmpbrtance"ofl'bruntcers
"in a program such as this. Many hours

of Instruction were administered by you
before the actual coaching In a game
occurred. I, for one, can appreciate this
fact and I commend you all for a super
job.

The 1982 season marked the 12th an-
niversary of the Springfield Recreation

. Department Girls' Town League Soft-
ball Program. The Lower League,
which was made up of third, fourth and
fifth-graders, had four teams par-
ticipating and the Upper League, which
was comprised of, grades six through
nine,-had-five teains competing. This
year's program exhibited a substantial
increase in the riurnber of participants
as well as in the quality of the program.
A new facet was the addition of third .
graders, which proved very successful.

In evaluation; I consider the program
to have been an overall success and
most importantly a vital learning ex-
perience for these youngsters. I am,
however, aware that there Is always
some need for improvement in a pro-
gram such as this qne. I have noted
some changes that I plan to implement
next season and I wciild welcome any
input or thoughts you might have.

Please accept my bjest wishes for a,
safe and pleasant summer,' and thanks

.again for all you help. ' •• .
I look forward to next season and

hope you will participate again us a
coach. '

U K K y l J . SIMPSON
Director, <ilrl« siflnull P

your child and the government will all
share those education expenses.

By 1990, the average cost of on "inex-
pensive" private school is expected to
reach $10,000 per year. Saving for this
expense,, says the New Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accountants
(CPAs), should start years in advance.
But if your ov/n financial resources
simply aren't enough, investigate all
sources of financial aid..

If you're confused about the possibili-
ty of obtaining financial aid, review
your entire financial situation. Don't
assume you will be ineligible because of
your income, CPAs advise. Financial
aid is based on need; that is, the dif-
ference between the cost of eduction
and the amount of money a family can
pay. A family's expected contribution is
based, upon adjusted gross income,
assets and family size.. But application
forms may require estimates of other
expenses, such as medical and dental
bills not. covered by Insurance, alimony
and mortgage payments.

, Handicapped students and applicants
with circumstances that restrict the
amount of money available should in-
clude a separte statement |n their

Mental Health

a higher priced school. If your expected
family contribution is about $6,000,. and
the cost of one school is $5,000, you
won't receive financial help. But If your
child selects a school that costs $7,000,
he or she might receive aid. More than
60 percent of college students received
some form of aid in 1981.

Federal aid for students, was not
drastically reduced for the 1982-83
academic year. Educators are concern-
ed, however, that availability of monies
will decrease in the future.

To tighten financial aid, the govern-
ment increased the interest rate on
Guaranteed Student Loons to 9 percent
for new borrowers. The origination fee,
taken directly from the loan, remains
at 5 percent. That means you receive 90
percent of your loan. GSLs are obtained
by students directly from lending in-
stitutions; but the loans are govern-
ment guaranteed.

The government has also lowered the
maximim income for Pell Grants. This
program, the largest federal student
aid program, offers a varying amount
of aid dopenduig on your need. But
unless your family's adjusted gross In-
come Is $25,000 or below, your child pro-
bably won't qualify.

Besides allocating Pell Grants, the
government gives schools monty to
distribute through Supplemental
Educational Opportunity Grants and
National Direct Student Loans, for
which the current Interest rate is $ per- *
cent.

Not all schools, or all states, offer the
same aid programs. So, it is best to talk
to the financial aid officer at the school.
For example, in some, states parents
and Independent undergraduate) can
apply for Auxiliary Loans to Assist'
Students, formerly known as Parent
Loans for Undergraduate Students.
(CPAs note that students have to meet
several requirements to be considered
independent.) These loans currently
carry 14 percent interest rates, and a 1
percent premium might be required as

Insurance. Repayment of the interest
begins within 60 days of the loan.

When calculating the amount Of aid
needed, CPAs advise, don't forget that
many programs have debt cejlings.
Combine federal, state and college aid,
if possible, to get the most aid at the

. lowest interest rate. Don't forget to ask
schools about scholarships and grants
funded by their endowments or af-
filiated groups.

For additional information regarding
government loans, you may contact the
Student Information Center fit 1-800-638- *•
6700. • .

Painful story has happy ending
BY VIOLET FRANKS, PH.D.

This column Is from The Carrier Foun-
dation, a psychiatric facility. Inquiries
should be addressed: to The Carrier
Foundation, Belle Mead 08502.

This Is a story — a true story — with o
painful beginning but with a cheerful,
happy ending.

It is about a man ̂ - let us call him
"Bill" — who is 38 and by trades sheet-
metal prc'ss operator. He suffered an in-
jury to his back. After soveral weeks,
the pain did not decrease at all, and at
times even became worse.

According to the doctor, who had con-
siderable experience in treating
psychosomatic ailments, the per-
sistence and intensification of the back
pain could be explained psychological-
ly. ' ,'

Bill a quiet, gentle, peaceable person
who seldom complained about anything
and had never been known to express
anger or irritation even under the most
vexing circumstances. •

The injury was not only a physical
blow to him but also a psychological
blow. Bill had been working in this fac-
tory without interruption except for an
occasional brief-illness from the time
he was 17.

Alter the injury, he felt himself to be
helpless and useless, lie oven felt that

his "manhood" was in question, even
though there was no reason on earth for
him to feel this way. Because the sick
pay was inadequate, his wife had to go
back to work, while Bill stayed home
and took care of the three little
children.

At first, this situation was in-
tolerable.. Ho wondered what people
would say about his becoming "a
housewife." But after he had been nt it
for several weeks, he began rather to
enjoy it, He loved his children and liked
being with them. He managed the
household chores easily and found them
less demanding and exhausting than his
work at the plant. When he realized he
was enjoying this role, he was con-
fronted with still another emotional
problem. He began to wonder whether
there was something wrong with him,
thnt lie, a powerful male, who had prid-
ed himself on his physical endurance,
should now be enjoying taking care of
the childreh and staying at home.

The main therapeutic strategy wns
diroeted at helping Bill to "get In touch
With his feelings;" to recognize his
resentmont, frustration and anger, and
to express these feelings. The therapist*
also helped to dispel Bill's doubts about
his masculinity. As Bill was able to

recognize and voice his underlying
negative feelings, and as he was able to
accept his role without shame or guilt,'
his symptoms began to diminish and
they finally disappeared.

During the months that he was al
home doing the housekeeping chores
and taking care of the children, Bill
realized what his wife had to put up
with as a daily routine every day; "day ih
and day out. This made him much more
appreciative and much more sym-
pathetic to her needs and desires. I|
also worked the other way around.
When Bill's wife went to work, she
found a secretarial job in a factory very
much like the one in which Bill had been
working. There she could observe the
physical stress and strain under which
the men had to work, and the emotional
strain to which they were subject
because of pressure from their
foremen.

When Bill started to feel better lie
ooked around for a job, but he was no
onger satisfied to go back to the fac-
ory. With the help of a .relative he*

found a job as sales manager of a retail
automobile parts outlet, a job he took to
eagerly and with great success. Within
two years ho had moved up to regional
director with that firm. ;

Past tense
ONKYKAKACO

Seven emergencies1 unc reported at
the Springfield Municipal Pool In eight
days...the Springfield ."Green Wiivc"

. takes 10 first places in Its meet against

. Willow Grove but in the 'end in turned
back, 2I2-12C...Baseball 'card buyers
arc on strike in protest; uguinut the
strike by the people on Iho curds.

TWKNTY-FIVK VKAItS,A«O
Models earn $6.65 for the JEItltY

LEWIS Muscular . JUystrophy
telethon...Saks Fifth Avenue opens a
store in Springfield...Two and possibly
three of the leading stores ih the nation
plan to move Into Springfield thfs mon-
th, or at least start building.)

. FOKTY-flVKVKAKHAOO
Prior to the opening jrf, Jonathan

Dayton, the Hegforial Board'of Educa-
tion decides that the colors or the school
will be blue and white, .Fuel oil and
piano bids are yet to be received by the
school board...HOWARD SMALLEY of
Springfield Is seeking *28,ooo In a suit
filed as a result of an auto accident. JABWESE RESEARCH AND DEVEU3PMEMT SOCIALISTS AT WORK

Former POW choice •-St.
•*• •-• W A seeks donors

POSlIlpn With V A for blood bank
Narcolepsy creates

1 James R". Purdy, Director of the
Newark Veterans Administration < VA)
{Regional Office, announced that, j
former prisoner of war in Vietnam,
Everett Alvarez, Jr., will be nominated.
by President Reagan to be Deputy Ad-
ministrator of Veterans Affairs,

He will succeed Charles T. Hagel,
who has resigned. . .

Alvarez, 44, will join the VA Ad-
ministrator, Robert ,P. Nimmo, in
leading the Government's largest in-
dependent agency, He comes to the VA
from the Peace Crops where he has
served as Deputy Director since being
appointed by the President in 1981.

A native of Salinas", California,
Alvarez currently oversees the day to-
day management of more than'5,000
Peace Corps volunteers serving in over
60 countries, The former Navy pilot
received his bachelor's degree in Elec-
trical Engineering from the University
of Santa Clara In I960, the same year he
entered the Navy, beginning, a 20-year
carer. - '. . _. _

He received his master's degree in
'Operations Research and Systems
Analysis in 1976 from the Naval Post
Graduate School in Monterey, Califor-
nia, and in December 1982 will receive
his J.D. Degree from the George
Washington University National Law
Center in Washington. D.C. From
November 1976 to July 1980 Alvarez
served as Assistant Program Manager
for the U.S. Naval Air Systems Com-
mand, and Director of the U.S. Nitval
Air Production Management. Project
Office In Washington, D.C..

AS Assistant Program Manager, he

managed the Navy's $200 million A-4
aircraft program, accountable for
management of development, testing,
evaluation, and production of A-4
systems involving 15 models and more,
than 2,000 aircraft. As Director of the
U.S. Naval Air Production Manage-
ment Project Office, he established and
implemented production readiness pro-
cedures and managed Government con-
tracting and procurement processes.

According to Purdy, Alvarez'
numerous military awards include:
The Silver Star, two Legion of Merits
(with combat "V"l. two Bronze Stars
(with combat "V"), a distinguished
Flying Cross, and two Purple Hearts. •
Upon his retirement from the Navy in .
1980, Alvarez went to'work for a
Washington. D.C. law firm.

In 1973, following his release by the
North Vietnamese; after eight and one-
half years as a prisoner of
war—thclongcst-hcld American POW
of that conflict-he established the
Everett Alvarez. Jr., Scholarship Foun-
dation, "to help youngsters get. ahead
and develop a sense of responsibility
and 'positive feelings toward being an
American." The Foundation Is ad-
ministered by the University of Santa
Clara.

As VA Deputy Administrator,
Alvarez will assist the VA Chief in car-
rying out the agency's, numerous
responsibilities in serving the nearly 30
million living veterans and overseeing
the agency's $25 billion budget.

Alvarez and his wife, the former
Thomasino Ilyas of Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania, reside in RockvUle,
Maryland, with their two children,
March and Bryan.

' Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston is urging all those eligible to
attend Its summer blood drive Wednes-
day.

Blood donations will be taken from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the auditorium of the
Medical Center, located on Old Short
Hills Road. The special blood drawing
is sponsored by the Medical Center and
Saint Barnabas Development Founda-
tion in cooperation With the North
Jersey Blood Center. Blood Is urgently
needed at thlstlmeof the year. .

To schedule an appointment for blood
donation, donors can call the Saint Bar-
nabas Dfevelopmejnl Foundation at 533-
5047.- '". . ' '

Two hew films
offered by Bell

New Jersey Bell this week announced
it has two new films available for
schools, service clubs and.community
organizations on New Jersey attrac-
tions and information age technologies.

The first, "Reflections on New
Jersey," takes viewers on a tour of the
Garden State.

The story of the convergence of com-
munications and computers is depicted
in the second film, "Quiet Revolution •
the Information Age."

The films are part of New Jersey
Bell's library of 165 productions that
are available for booking, free of
charge. Most are described in a free
"Program Planner" available from
New Jersey Bell's motion picture book-
ing office at 6491-2012.

"Some drivers.' fall asleep at
stoplights. Others arrive at destinations

• not remembering the drive. Undlagrtos-
cd sleep disorders can present major
traffic safety hazards."

So claims Matthew J. Derham, presi-
dent of the New Jersey Automobile
Club (AAA)., in reference to narcolepsy,
a chronic sleep disorder which causes
attacks during which it is physically
impossible for victims to stay awake. :

In other words, said Derham, nar-
colcptics may experience on over-
whelming desire to sleep—anywhere.
Driving; then, is the most potentially
dangerous situation for the undiagnos-
cd narcoleptic.

According'to the American Narcolep-
tic Association, roughly one in every 500
drivers suffers from this illness. Even

though the ANA estimates that over
250,000 Americans have narcolepsy, 50
to 80 percent of these sufferers 'remain
undiagnosed.

Treatment for the narcoleptic is
available through medication or
evaluation at sleep disorder centers.

- " , ' Thursday, AUguitft'JVtt

Slovak festival
at Arts Center

The seventh annual Slovak Heritage
Festival, a day-long celebration of

"Slovak traditions and history, will be
held at the Garden State Arts Center In
H6lmd«HonSeptJ2;

Award recipients will include
General Edwin C. Mayer, U.S. Army
chief of staff; Paul Jankovich, chief of
police, Perth Amboy, and world figure
skating champion Elaine Zayak.

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE l

QNE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF

•Toys •juvenile Furniture
•Games •Infants Clothing
•Tricycles •Bedding
•Crafts 'Carriages & Strollers

OPENMON.&FRI. TIL 9
UY-AWAYS 3 £ WSL DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1T30STUVVESANT AVE. UNION

BELTONE CELEBRATES 20 YEARS IN ELIZABETH
In July of 1982 we will celebrate 20 years of service to the
hard of hearing community In Elizabeth. Come help us
celebrate. • • '

Emsee Laboratories, a
subsldary of Beltone
HEARING Aid Service,
manufacturers of custom
ear molds and In the Ear
Aids, can offer a Quality
Instrument at an affor-
dable price. NO OTHER
COMPANY can give our
fast, efficient service
along with our exclusive 2-
year guarantee option. -
(Testing and fitting done
within one week.) All

- - _. strengths of the ITE (all In
the ear) available.

Call for an appointment

BELTONE HEARING AID SERVICE
11 Broad St., Elizabeth

353-7686

Looking for an exciting
and profitable career?

Uk« muting trw public? Haw a car' Uke flexible Hours? WELCOME
WACON WANTS YOU) RtpreunbUn positions opjn In Rosellt,
Roul l t Puk, Kenliworth, MMinUlnslda, and linden. Contact: Joyce
Summer, Welcome Wagon, At The Turllebiooli Inn, Monday August
2nd, 9-3P.M,, <* Tuesday August 3rd, 9 to noon, phone

Wdcome Wagon Inltrnallonal 7 0 1 K Qftfl
AM equal opportunity rmployei. / O l ' D O U U a

lumiuiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

PICK-UP AND \
DELIVERY I

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF

CALL |
STAN THE GLASS!
& SCREEN MAN

tllllllll IIIIMIIIIIIII Illllllllllllll

I 672-1434

Meet artists
at art sfiow

The 21st annual "Meet
The Artist" sidewalk art
show in South Orange
Village will tako place on
Oct. 10 from 9 a.m: to 5:30
p.m.

Artists who wish to par-
ticipate in the show are
asked to contact Gladys
Cotler, 201B Elmwood
Ave., Maplewood, 07040 or
Jeancttc Masi, 155 Grove
Rd., South'Orange, 07079.
Spaces for members of the
Art Guild of South Orange
and Maplewood are $12 for
10 feet, or $15 for 10 feet for
non-members. Fees must
be received by Sept. 25 in
order for artists' names to
appear in the program.

Want Ads Work...
Call 68(1-7700

DR. MAXWELL M. KAYE
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION
OF HIS OFFICE

TO
STREET LEVEL

AT
875 BROAD STREET - NEWARK, N.J.

IMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICES

KENNETH WEYBACKO.D. HOURS: TELEPHONE

MICHAELS.KAYEO.D. DAILY8AM-6PM 622 -4492
MILTON FRANKLIN 0.0. SATURDAY 8AM • 3PM 622 -5592

"CHANGING
SHAPES"

TEENAGE WEIGHT
CONTROLPROGRAM

Starting
S«3ptember 14,1982
Tufesdays, 7 to 9 PM

• iMUTRITION

' * EXERCISE
• SUPPORT

A three-part program to help Insure a steady,:
sate weight loss that will be maintained.
Physicians, Registered Nurses, Registered
Physical Therapists, Registered Dietitians
and Social Workers will qonduct program. •

• Open to all. young persons
~ "with weight control, problems .'.•

CHILDREN'S SPECiAUZfe'b HOSPITAL
. • " ' New Provldcncfl Road .;

Moiintalnsldo, I y;
otmialn'Aurnv,I

Callthc Education Department at
: 233-3720 for Registration Information .

When you make your deposit
of $5,000 or more, you won't have
to wait a moment before taking
your choice of either one of the fine
gifts shown or listed or $20,00 cash.

Just open or renew an Investor's Six-
Month Savings Certificate or any of bur
high-yielding accounts with $5,000
or more a'nd take your pick.

$20 Cash
Corning Doslqn

Fronch White Ware
Duslbuslor Vacuum
Hot Air Corn Popper
Black and Docker

V<" Drill Kit
Director's Chair
Black and Deckor

12-volt.Car Vacuum
Black and Docker

String Trimmer

Igloo Insulated
Carrier

Pair Armltron Mon's
and Ladles Digital
Sports Watchos

Air Pump Thormos
Chargoable Light

Fan
Lined Jockol, Men's

or Ladles, Bluo with
Whlto Monogram
or namo

Cash or Qllls [wmlublo wilh p (Jopoalt ol SQ.OOOor ritori) tu uny account
oxcopl Individual nollromunt Accounts

Qunlllylnn dopolill mu'jt lomain in tho Qcoounl lor six tnonlhu or a
Chargn lor Ihorjlll will bemado Invfiators Savlnrjn rOBorvos IISu riQhl 10
subsiltuto oi'ta lf moichnndlso shown bocomoa unavullnhln.

Six-Month Savings Certificate

12.124§11.614S
$10,000 minimum * 26-week term

ftate available August 3 • August 9
j Tho rato offered varies from wook to wook; however, the rate in

oMoct whon you purchase your cortiflcoto is
• guarantood lo maturity Withdrawals prior to

maturity aro not parmlltod. Federal regula-
tions prohibit compounding Interest on six-

month cortiftcatos.

30-Month Savings Certificate

14^11:13.45^
Rate available August 3 - August 16

Tho rate Is guarantood (or lhe.30-monlh term. Minimum
1 $1,000. Interest is compounded continuously, payablo

quarterly. 30-month maturity.

F odor a I roQulntions roguiro substantial ponalty lor oarly
withdrawal.

It your savings corllficjito is automatically ronowod, pleaso
como in and got your troo gift.

iNVESTORS
AND L6AN ASSOCIATION
H0M£ OFIldr .S'ld rAlUinl A* 'HH«, MJIIiimi
EAST ORANGE. ?7 rvoiini«!i Smmt
rreEHOLD Hilpiwnv E> luul AiMlilvn tdiiul
H1LBIQE 11 SU Lilwilv AvtuuHi •
IftVINGTON 31 L t a l Avw\u« • ..

•. '1331 Sivnitiliiill Awimm
,. ,. . , 10SS Sluywiuwl

MOihbor P S L.I C

NAVEBINK MIIIMWIIV 3B li'Kl V/tllluv Onvo
PLAINFIELD. <TO Pin* Awmuo
SHOW HILLS Thu Moll (Uppur Luvol)
SPRINGFIELD. 1 73 MounlMl Awnuo
SPUING LAKE HEIGHTS: Hi iwdiv 7 1

nrut Wrtrron Avunoo
UNION D77 Q7B StuvvOunM. Avomio

i
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ege plans

q t g g
to begin or ConOnOe a college career.
!fl» ttatjgmhouse Wfjlbfe <^mductetf

the;on fa Cranford campus
D$;m.'

Patricia KuriSko. director of admis-
" ajons and records, said the open bouse

will be conducted in an informal man-
ner so tha( college administrators can
answer questions about admission pro-
cedures, programs of study,' career
counseling, financial aid. and the role of
an adult student in the community col-
lege.; • • ' • • •. '. •

Various programs offered by the col-
lege for those who might need to "catch
up" include seminars on how to study in

'college, developmental courses^ and
. special sessions for people who want to
pepare for G E D I high school equivalen-
cy diploma) testing or CLEP tCollege
Level Examination Program >' testing.

The open house will be followed by a
CLEP Orientation at 11 a.m. ;

In addition, adults who want lo
prepare for testing the collegiate
waters may benefit from a special
course to be offered by Union College in
August. '

"Preparation for College Study for
Adults" will bejjonducted in two ses-'
sions on Tuesdays. Aug. 24 and 31. from

- 7to9p.m.
The course — which is being offered

free of charge by the division of Conli-
nuing Education — will help par-
ticipants to take notes, develop study '

Profs selected
for task force

Dr. Anthony Signorelli. acting dean of
the. faculty, and Prof. Normal Will, a
member of the English Department,
have been appointed as Union College's
representatives lo the Teaching Learn-
ing Task Force of the New Jersey Con-
sortium on the Community College, it
was announced by Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisman. vice president for academic
affairs.,

The task force, formed in 1971, was ~
organized to provide the two-year col-
leges with a cooperative approach
toward solving problems of mutual con-
cern. The task force established a
transfer policy between the two- and
four-year colleges of New Jersey and
successfully encouraged the introduc-
tion of a graduate program at Rutgers
University directed at the preparation
of community college staff. Several

, seminars have been held on develop-
ment of leadership, directed at the role
of academic administrators.

gjiiiMiiimiiimmimiMmiiimM'mn!:

1 SURGICAL I
f APPLIANCES!
I SALE or REMT/S
5 . . ' • 5
| • Whwlchiiis |

5 •Crutches 1

| • Hospital Beds |

= • Walkers • Cjnes =

= • Many Others =

howanopennpuse skills, eliminate coWefns aBbuP"
are writing; learn how lo conquer tests

to school, either utilize.tne, resources of the .library and
. - . . , r - ^ •-•-•—-• .|n g,, joing develop a confident feeling

about doing college-level work, accor
ding to. Or. Frank Dee, division dean
Enrollment is limited to adults who
Itave-been out of school for sevcul

: years. . . ..
. Dr. Donald Anderson, professor

4 emeritus of Union College, will be (hi1

instructor.
" For registration information, those
, interested can call Union College, 27b
2600. ext. 206 or 238: for additional infor
malion about the open house. Ihuy can
call27fr2600.cxl.3C7.

Science center
sets matinees
• The Trailside Nature and Science
Center. Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road in Mountainside, has
scheduled Wednesday matinees at 1:30
for children. Admission will be charg-

^^i.- .., J J • L. ..r>- u .u \ Former Union County FrccHoldor
Th.s Wednesdays show. •Digby. h e \ c h a j ' W a U e r E BoHght. who

Biggest Dog in the World. Is about a --•• -- 8

dog that

' • I •

earns
4 awards at meeting

STUDYING MALL IMPACT-Former Union County Freeholder Chairman
Walter E. Boright reviews plans for Lenape Park Flood Detention Basin at en-
trance to basin area. Boright said he (ears possible adverse impact'of run-oil
waters from proposed 52'acre mall development in Watershed area of the flood
basin. „_!._..,- . - . . . - ... . ... - . . . . - . • • - • • : • ;

Boright urging study
of mall flood impact

et
DRUGS|

342 Chestnut St. |
( » t Th. I r-olrrti) =

UNION • E86-1212|

shaggy dog that drinks a powerful
chemical andgrows lo 30 feet.

Ron Owen's "Magic is Funny" is an
afternoon of magic. It is scheduled for,
Aug. 18. •

TfiiTadvcntures of Peter Rabbit with
Farmer McGregor in "Peler Rabbit"
will be shown on Aug. 25. All Peter's
barnyard friends, as performed by the
Gingerbread puppets, will be on hand
for the afternoon.

Inaddition to the matinees, Trailside
offers a varied program of classes and
special events for children, year-round:
A planetarium and museum are on the
premises, offering programs emphasiz-

ing science'and nature. Holly Hoffman
is the director of the facility. •

Red Cross unit
planning trips

-'••• The Clara Barton Auxiliary of-the
American Red Cross, Eastern Union
County Chapter, will sponsor bus trips
to Jones Beach Theater on Aug. 21 to
see "West Side Story" and to the
Meadowlands on. Aug. 28 to see a foot-
ball game'between the Jets and the
Broncos. Game time is 8 p.m.

Seats are still available for both
events. Bus trips and other events spon-
sored by the Clara Barton Auxiliary
benefit the Eastern Union County
Chapter American Red Cross head-
quartered in Elizabeth.

Clinic planned
on lawn care
. The annual lawn clinic sponsored by -"

the Cooperative Extension Service of
Union County in cooperation with the
Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation, will begin at 6,p.m; Aug. 18
at Nomahcgan Park on Springfield
Avenue, Cranford. The clinic, a
demonstration and a question and
answer session, will be held rain or .
shine. . . .

Dr. Henry W. Indyk, Extension
specialist in turf management' from
Rutgers University's Cook College, will
join Stephen Bach'elder, county
agricultural agent, and Joyce Mulhall,
program associate in agriculture, to
answer lawn care queries.

Project *SflVF
at Golden Rule

Sensational savings on fine quality Stanley
toots for all your do-it-yourself projects.

Poweriock
Rule

Sav* up to $320

Wdnder Bar

Wood Handle
H

24" Level
Ertrudod i b M m
kam«'3vloM
tool wad 340*
around.

s«i* up to $2.60

Handyman
Hand Sow
26"loww/l«ntp«i«d
U M I blade. --•
• phneflnch.

Screwdriver

On tato now through Augu*) 7.

Columbia,
LUMBER & MILLWORK CO.

Maple & Springfield Ave., Springfield, N. J. '
376-5950 • 686-8600

I V I M S J T Manterrnrd

described himself as one or the prin-
cipal proponents of the Lcnapc Park
Flood Detention Basin for the Kahway
River, this week questioned the possi-
ble adverse impact of large volumes of
run-off waters from a mall develop-
ment proposed in the watershed area of
the Lenape Park Flood Detention
Basin.

A developer has proposed an 85-storc
mall to be constructed on 52 acres of
mostly farm land located in Springfield
off Route 22.

Boright, a Democratic candidate for
Union County freeholder, noted, "When
the Lenape Park Flood Detention Basin
was proposed in the 1970s, I den't recall
the freeholder board envisioning;such
wide scale blacktopping and overall
land development in the watershed
area of the-flood basin. The com-
munities of Cranford, Kenilworth,
Rahway, Springfield, Union and the
county, as well as state bond monies,.
contributed to the'construction of the
$2.7 million dollar project. When one
takes into account other non-developed
lands in the region, a' sense of the
deepest concern must arise in one's
conscience. If the other vacant lands
end Up. being developed in the same
manner as the proposed .mall, - the
amount'of flood water run off directly
rushing jinto the flood basin could be
enormous. I am concerned if such
surges of additional waters: could
adversely impact upon the capacity of
^ e flood project." ,

Boright' continued, "Therefore, I am
hopeful that each governing body of the
affected communities will follow up my
letter lo Hie Union County Department
of Engineering and Planning, re-

questing that its hydrological engineer
and flood staff conduct a study (o deter-
mine the impact of the 52 acre mall con-
struction upon the Lcnapc Park-Flood

_ Detention Basin. I would also like that '
survey to lake into account similar malL
developments in other regions of the
watershed."

Boright stressed,' "This particular
mall, the survey may show, does hot
adversely impact the flood basin. BuL-
this proposed mall, when coupled with

'any others that may be built in.the
future, could be cause for alarm. That's -
why I have called for the county to.-in-.
tercedeand to conduct its own review of
thematter." i
. During Bpright's service' oif the

freeholder board, he said, the county
body undertook some of its "moslt am-
bitious" intermunicipal flood projects.
Agreements were worked out between
the five participating communitles'and
the county. The Lenape Park Basin
"became a showcase for the nor-
theastern United States," he saidi The,
state's participation in the project witl)_
recently approved bond issue monies
came after the accord was struck and
helped reduce each community's finan-
cial share to the project, he added.

Boright concluded, "I am hopeful
that the county survey will alleviate my
fears and those of many residents in the
central Union County area. If the report -
should show cause for flood alarm, then
the county must act swiftly and
forcefully to protect the interests of its
investment and the investments of the
five communities as well as life and
property."

Boright is seeking a freeholder scat
along with his running mates, Thomas
Long, i an incumbent, Charlotte Dc
Filippb, and Jerry Green. '

, Members of the $gt. Warren F. Con-
. ly-Chaptec .26, Disabled American

Veterans of Irvinglon fDAV), and its
U n i t » Auxiliary attended the depart-

': ment convention in Seaside Heights
.recently.'

Four, of the auxiliary past conv
jnanders received department appoint-
ments.: They aro^-Mario Corvasce, re-
elecied treasurer; Angelina Corvasce,
conductress and a member of the ways
and means : and community service
comjnitlees; Esther Friedman,
sergeant at arms and a member of the
budget ari'd finance committee, "and
Josephine Ricciardi, deputy East
Orange VA Hospital representative.'

Jerinie Bizon, auxiliary commander,
was. appointed to the ways and means
committee.*" :

The auxiliary members returned
from (he convention with four awards
- community service, East Orange VA
Hospital activities, junior actitivies and
non-VAHospital services. -

Richard Fcrrara of Patcrson was
elected' Department of New Jersey

-colnlliundur. Elizabeth Reynolds of
Browns Mills was elected Department
of New Jersey Auxiliary commander.

Leading the Chapter 2G delegation
was Frank Corvasce, commander.
Other" delegates in attendance were
Mike Bizon, Carmen Ccccre, Mike Cisz,
George Consolo, Sam Cox, Anthony De
Feo, Frank Desmond, Russ Eineke'r, '
James Ennis, Roy Friedman,' John
Hoffman; John McTernan, Vincent Ric-
ciardi, John Ruggiqri, Carlo Tomasco,
Edwar'd Whelart and George Zieglcr.

Jennie Bizon led her delegation. She' .

Drake to headline
program tonight'

UNION—Jim Drake will be featured
in "Music Under the Stars," a free con-
cert series sponsored by the Union
Recreation Department, at 8 tonight in
Fribergcr Park in the rear of the
Municipal Building.

was accompanied by Pam Consolo,
Angelina Corvasce, Marie Corvasce,
JoAiui: Elneker, Esther Friedman,
Mildred Hoffman, Dorothy Juliano,
Josephine Ricciardi, Jean Ruggieri and
Shirley Ziegler.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$ 9 9 O O

E A
B&M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

SWE ET CORN
Peaches
Tomatoes

> Fresh picked •
local sweet corn

• Old fash ioned- '

hickory smoked

hams ft bacon

• Home style pies

Fresh, homemade

elder•

Fruits &

vegetables

Gourmet foods

Pure honey ft
maple syrup

Open daily 9a.m.-6p.m.
Route 202,

BtlWHil Mofriitown t Btrrurdwlllt

FREE
JHE LOW PRICE YOU WAN

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW &
00

roRuooSQ.FT,

ALUMINUM or VINYL
SIDING

COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA-INSULATION

ONLY NAME
BRANDS USED

ROOFING-LEADERS-GUTTERS-DOORS
STORM WINDOWS-MASONRY-ALL TYPE
CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PR ICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 6 8 7 - 9 2 7 8

basis.

Community projects
to be aided by funds

Teenagers who have an boys or girls clubs, local
idea for a project that will Y's, school or community
improve the ir organizations and church
neighborhoods arc eligible or synagogue youth
to apply for a Metropolitan centers. Each group must
Community Improvement have an adult as project
Youth Grant. . supervisor.

That is the advice or Ed- . . . , • •
ward R. Lisicki,. district Applications and further
sales manager of the information about Corn-
Metropolitan Insurance m u n i t y —Improvement
Companies office located V.outh Grants are
at 2444 Morris Ave., P.O; ava i lab le from
Box 246, Union, OT083. Metropolitan offices.

Metropolitan's 1982 Grants will be a\#arded on
youth grants program is a f'rsl.-come, first-served
designed to oncouragc
young people lo make
positive changes in their
communities, glvingjheir
towns- and cities the
benefit of their ideas and
earning them recognition
for their e f f o r t s .
Metropolitan will make a
number o f grants to
groups of teenagers who
submit the best proposals.

'The project might im-
prove the appearance of a
neighborhood or provide a
product or service not
available lo the communi-
ty-V

Grants will be based on
funds needed to complete
the project up to a 'max-
imum of $250 for any one
grant.

Any group of five or
more young .people
between the tiges o n a and
18 .is eligible to apply
through a sponsoring non-
Drofitorganization such as
• " '* • • > ' •' • V'

Pool Supply
• Chemicals

• Paris
• Service

GRAND
OPENING

Of Another Diet institute

i
i

Discover a successful,, all natural, rapid weight loss program that
thousands of happy "losers'cheer about!

•100% medically supervised. • No pills! No injections! No liquid pro-
teins! No prepackaged foods! No hunger pangs! • Individual atten-
tion & rYionitoring. • And a money back guarantee* that assures
your satisfaction.

Other Diet institute locations In NJ:
Marlboro: Rt.9, Marlboro, NJ 5SG-S1OO
North Brunswick: caroller Lanes Mall, Rt.i, NJ 846-1900
MWdletown: Village Ma 1,1060 Hwv; 35, i\ij 671*822
Cherry Hill: cross County Plaza, 2110 E Rt 70 IMJ 424-6565

- North Plalnfield: Dante Plaza, 934 Rt 22, NJ t S

Call for a free consultation today!

DEMAND YOUR RIGHTS!
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Seminar to be held Wednesday
on treating hearing-impaired

An intensive one-day seminar to pro the Deaf Program Union College; Dr. dicap; Non-Vcrbal . Communication;
.VideJnformaUonfor.hea]Uicar_eprofes:_pranjt_car(ton-director-of-mental- The-Deaf-PaUent.In.the.JHeallhJCace.1.
sionals who treat deaf or hearing-
impaired patients will be conducted at
Union College on Wednesday from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The special program will be held
again at Brookdale Community Col-
lege, Lincroft, on Thursday,1 Aug. 12,
according to the same schedule.

Participants, including physicians,
nurses, therapists, health technicians
and health institution administrators,
will learn methods of identifying hear-
ing loss, care of hearing-impaired pa-
tients in the office or hospital, and
systems of effective health, care
delivery. Interpreters will be provided
for hearing-impaired participants.

The event will be sponsored jointly by
Union College's Division of Continuing
Education, Brookdale Community Col-
lege's Community Services Depart-
ment, National Academy of Gallaudet
College.-, and the New Jersey Associa-
tion for the Deaf. The faculty will in:
elude Eileen Korestal of New Pro-
vidence, coordinator. Interpreters for

health services for'the Hearing Im-
paired, State of New Jersey; George
Karras, consultant for the New Jersey
Association of the Deaf; and Connie H.
Knight, coordinator for professional
training programs at the national
academy of Gallaudet College.

The all-day program, titled "Health
Care Delivery for Deaf Patients," will
include the following topics:
•Deafness-The Disability vs. the Han-

4-H Fair open
to craftsmen

Craftsmen are invited to show their
work at a 4-H Fair on Sunday, Sept. 12,
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. at Trailside
in Mountainside. .

Last year, the fnir drew an atten-
dance of approximately 5,000. Craft-
smen may display or demonstrate their
wares but will not be allowed to sell
anything.

Setting; Deafness, the Psychological
Impact; Community Resources for the
Deaf Patient; Practicum of Case
Studies, and classes in medical signs
and firigerspclling. *

Traditionally, delivery of services to
handicapped people, including the deaf
and hearing impaired, has been"
haphazard and' compounded by
needless barriers resulting from-lack of
accuralc information about disabilities
and disabled people, according to
Forestal. With the Rehabilitation Act of,.
1973 and the Education or All Handicap-
ped Children Act, the federal govern^
ment has recognized the urgency of
remedying this situation, she said.

Union Cojlege, the only cojlegc in
New Jersey to offer an interpreters for
the deaf curriculum, has a program
leading to cither a two-year associate
degree or to a one-year certificate. In
the fall or 1980, satellite programs were
begun • at Comden County College,
Salem Community College and
Brookdale Community College.

Peake named
by Rotarians

Clifford M. Peake, president of the
Union County Chamber of Commerce,
was installed as district governor fo'r
Rotary. District JSlJor 1982-1983 at lhe
international convention in Dallas, Tex-
as. .

He succeeds Bertram Landers of
Lakewood.

The district covers about one-third of
New Jersey, with G4 clubs having near-
ly :i,000 members in the counties of
Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Mon-
mouth, Ocean, Somerset and Union.

Peake has been a Hotarian since 1957,
and is a past president of the Linden
Club. Previously he was a member of
the Elizabeth, Gary, Ind. and
Belleville, III., notary clubs.

A career Chamber of Commerce ex-
ecutive and a past president or the Il-
linois and New Jersey State Association
or Chamber Executives, Peake is recor-
ding Kocrelary of the 200 Club of Union
Counly; president or the Onion County
Economic Development Corporation; a
trustee of i|)L. Elizabeth Development
Company, and chairman of the Union
Counly Private Industry Council.

Peake and his wife, Jo, live in
Westfield.

Thursday, August i. IM2

ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAft

I N Anj PrMtnptlon
IncludinfCilvacb

Over 400 F r a m e s to
Choose F rom

« WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD • COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N. J.'s Newest Eyeglass Discount Center

2485 Rt. 22 W.
UNION 964-7979

Located Inside Rickel Honje-CcMSr
Available in other stores
SI Chambers Bridge Rd. , ,

Bricktown 920-1775
W Parsonage Rd. .

Mtnlo Park S49-B9W

Elizabethtown Gas
notes prosecutions

Elizabethtown Gas has
announcedlhat it has s u t .
cessfully prosecuted three
customers ror stealing gas
since [he company in-
itiated a campaign design
to crack down on fins
thefts.

Frank T. Bahniuk. vice
president of. operations
and engineering at
Elizabethtown. said the
c a m p a g n —h opes to
discourage gas theft at-
tempts, encourage reports
of thefts and prosecute
when needed.

"It's a erinimal offense
to tamper with a gas
meter in attempt to show
less consumption or lo by-
pass the meter entirely,"
Bahniuk said.

The New J e r s e y
criminal code states that
any person who tampers
with gas company equip-
ment in an attempt to steal
gas. whether or not any
gas is actually stolen, is
guilty of a disorderly per-
sons offense, a criminal of-
fense, he said

"It is also dangerous
and costly to all honest,
paying customers ."
Bahniuk added.

Two municipal court
complaints are pending,
according to Susas T.
Covino, senior attorney at
Elizabethtown. In addi-
tion, the company has

tried four civil complaints
seeking, among other
things, damages resulting
rrom gas thefts and / or at-
tempted gas thefts.

The company also at-
tempts to get honest
customers involved by ex-
plaining that they pay
higher bills when gas is
stolen. By showing them
that they are "paying for a
gas thief's- energy,"
Elizabethtown hopes to en-
courage honest customers
to report known cases of
tampering. Bahniuk
stressed.

While the company
hopes that the campaign is-
succeeding in discourag-
ing potential gas thefts,
employees will continue to
be alert for signs of equip-
ment tampering.

Elizabethtown gas in-
tends to eliminate gas
thefts and will continue to
protect its customers by
activly seeking out thefts
and taking subsequent
legal action if necessary,
Bahniuk said.

Elizabethtown Gas, bas-
ed in Elizabeth, serves
194,000 customers in 69
communities in Union;
Middlesex, Hunterdon,
Warren, Sussex, Mercer
and Morris counties. The
toll-free number to call to
report suspected tamper-
ing is (201)'289-6400.

FAST FUEL OIL DELIVERY
f 7 DAYS A WEEK

200 GALS.

ARIBA
C.O.D. ONLY

686-1818

Fora
Future in
Computers.
The Fastest
Growing
Industry...

Union
County College
Cranford/El izabeth/Scotch Plains
OFFERS PROGRAMS IN

Computer Science/
Data Processing

Business/Computer
Information Systems

Load ing to jobs as
Computer Programmers • Junior Systems
Programmers • Applications Analysts

or to four-yoar programs resulting In |obs as
Systems Analysis • Prolect Leaders • Data Base
Administrators • Computer Services Directors

CREDIT COURSES IN
Introductory Dala Processing • COBOL I. II • As • .
sembly LanQuaoe L II • Operalino Syslpm - Job
Control Language • Business Applications lor Com-
puters • Systems Analysis and Design • FORTRAN •
Introduction to Computer Science • Basic Program
mlng and Applications • Introduction lo Computer
Based Systems • Applications Program Develop
menHJJ • Structured Systems Analysis
NON-CREDIT COURSES IN
Understanding Computers • Computer Program
mlng-COBOL 1,11* Fundamentals of Programming
Logic •Introduction to Dala Processing • Utilities
and Job Control Language • Developing Molhe
matical Bacl<pround lor Computer Programming

Full or Part-Time. Day or Evening Classes .
. For application or more information,

talk lo a computer specialist, call the hollino

' '' 276-2600 ext. 232
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TOR 2 BIG DAYS FRIDAY & SATURDAY AUGUST 6th & 7th
ARROWShort Sleeve Shirts

AND
OTHER
BRANDS
FROM

SIDEWALK SALE
• BERMUDA SHORTS

• SPORT SHIRTS

• WORH SHIRTS

• LONG JOHNS .

• SNEAKERS

• BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS

• FOUR PATCH POCKET JEANS,

~— • • , WECAMV...' ~ ~ ~
• LEE'LCVI'S •WRANGLER
. CAMPUS1 • tAR EEllCLUB . BIG YANK,
vFVtt. LINE OF WOMEN'S JEANS

N€IL'S ARMY&
NAVY STORE

1040STUYVESANTAVE. UNION
1024 Stuyvesant five. Union, N.J. 687-4633 | ' 686-7843

SIDEWALK SALE
" Sun-mor Stylos

$10.00
,. SPECIAL
GROUP OF SHOES...

Women's " Children's

MEN'S SHOES
PLORSHEIM, DEXTER, HANOVER

SIDEWALK SALE
ENTIRE INVENTORY

REDUCED
2P. 50%

SIDEWALK SPECIALS!
Women's & Children's
• Sandals
•Clogs .

tte
OFF

IN STORE SPECIALS!

Women's
Dress Shoes$ 1 0

SHOES

FABULOUS SUMMER
SIDEWALK SALE

SHOES
$5-310

LEVY'S SHOES
Millburn Ave. & Vauxhall Rd.

(Millburn Mall) 6 8 8 - 8 6 8 2

FABULOUS
REDUCTION

THOUSANDS

YARDS

HUGE SAVINGS'
1 0 - 2 0 % ; EVERYTHING

IN STOCK!
• FAUCET & VALVE PARTS • PLUMBING &
HEATING SUPPLIES • TOOLS • HARDWARE

~ EVEN GREATER SAVINGS
ON SIDEWALK SPECIALS!

J.M. KEHOE & COMPANY
PLUMBING SUPPLY

1255 STUYVESANTAVE..
UNION 8510505

(OPPOSITE UNION HOfBIWII

OPEN UON FBI. 1:30 5:00PM S»T. 9 «PM

We're Busting At The Seams

& Meed More Space!

Hurry! Hurry! All Items

Sold Below their Cost .

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
962 STUYVESANT AVE.,

. UNION G88-9416-

OPEN
DAILY
9:30
IO6PM

"Where You Don't
Say Good-Bye...

You Say
THE BEST BUY"

OPEN
MON..&
FRI.EVES
TILL 9PM

: SENSATIONAL i
: SAVINGS i
• at our •
! Sidewalk Sale! j
• August 6th & 7th j

mm
You know whal you \\Ve now you know/ u/hma.u< find 11

UNION STORE ONLY
UNION GALLOPING HILL SHOPPING CENTER

/£.. UNION CENTER

SSSTEBCHABOE 688-5225 A-AEBICAJJEXPRES-
- xn MM, I frl. EVM • wrtinfl A( n«ir 01 Sl»"

JJEHERE
EARLY
FOR
BEST BUYS
PLENTY OF

SHOPPERS
PARKING
MOST
STORES
OPEN LATE
FRIDAY

Sponsored by
UNION

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

FINAL
CLEARANCE
SHOES
"Super Savers"

Now.

SHOES

- 1038 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER

CHEAP
GIVEAWAY

PRICES!
• Men's •Women's

• Children's

CLOTHING

UNION BOOTERY
1030 STUYVESANT AVE. -

UNION • 686-5480

SPIRTS SCENE
2022B MORRIS AVE., UNION ' 688-8319

Come and See Our Fantastic

SIDEWALK
SALE

ALLMERCHANDISE
INCLUDING...

NIKE...PUMA...ADIDAS

20-50% 0 regular^
F retail
F price

MEN'SSHIRTS
$COO

BATTLE HILL
CENTER
2573 Morris Ave.
UNION* 687-0577

SIDEWALK
SAVINGS •

CLEAR-AWAY-PRICES
MEN'S DEPT.

• SUITS ° • SUCKS
• SPORT COATS "SHIRTS

• SPORT SHIRTS

-BOYS DEPT.-
- JEANS .».KNIT SHIRTS
• SUITS • SPORT JACKETS

GfiUB€R'S
UNION CENTER

S
Regular to »:55»°

Now...

Featuring
Fi

a t u g
B. Mev»Trotters* Fiammante
lnnonence»Mikelos« Viki Moda

Ferragamo'

985 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
Open Monday & Friday HI 9 p.m.

Friday August 6 — Saturday August 7

TEE TOPS A s r $ 3 BLOUSES A s r $5
SKIRTS A s r 7 SWEATERS
COATS

A s r $ 25 JACKETS » r »5
PANTS $5 SUITS *io

As Low

T O P S • • • A *
$8 DRESSES A s r $ 8

Largo Slio AS LOW

DRESSES AS
{ 1 0 • SWIM SUITS As Low

As

HOSE$t PANTIES $1 BRAS $1
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK REDUCED 50% to 70%

9H5 Stuyvcsant Ave., Union Center

m

social / entertainment / sports / classified

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADEtt - Thurntoy. AUflwti, >«•» - »

this week
KothyDjeEinoJsbride
June 26 of Mr. DiProfio

Kiithy DcFino, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ralph DcFino of Perry Place, Spr-
ingfield, was married on June 26 to
Frank DiProfio , son of Louis and Par-
mina DiProfio of Hickory Road, Union.

Msgr. Francis X. Coyle performed
the ceremony at St. James Church, Spr-
ingfield. A reception followed at the
Springburn Manor.

The bride was.escorted by her father.
Wendy Stewart of Springfield served as
fnniri_of honor, 'nridoemnwle—woW-

T h e r e s a DeFino of Springfield, sister of
the bride; Rosemarie Toscano of
Union,-sister of the groom; Una Pepe
of'.Springfield, Marguerite Spinelli of
West Orange'and Mary-Jo Giordano of
South Orange.

Joseph Pinto of East Orange, the
•groom's cousin, served as best man.
Ushers were Louis DiProfio of Union,
brother of the groom; JosephJDeFino ot
Sprlngfioia."brothor of the bride;
Dominick-Pinto of East Orange, cousin
of the groom; Rocco Toscano of Union,
brother-in-law of the groom, and John
Papn of Roselle. the groom's cousin.
Altar boys were Joseph '.DiProfio,
brother of the groom, and Peter
Eckmann. •

The bride was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Union College and Kean College. She is
employed by St. Joseph's School.
Maplewood.

Her husband, a graduate of Union
High School, is employed by Rolech
Tool and Die Co.

Following a • two-week* • honeymoon
trip to California, the couple is residing
in Roselle Park.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be in our oftlce by 4 p.m. Thursday

8 B&M g
J ALUMINUM CO. jj
U 2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661 Q
M Aluminum Siding J

n
M
M
M

S WHITE
Jj STORM 29 95

ea.

Easy-Lift
Cushion Lifting Chair

By American Stair-Glide
E«sV-LMt...tho period chair lor anyono who hat
trouble getting out ol a chair. The o a i v " " cushion
lifts you to A standing position. To i l l down with
greater ease, you simply rovorio Iho action. Lilting
angle ad|u*tt to lit your spocilic needs. Tho controls
aro eaiy to reach and bporato. Avall.iblo in manual
or powered roclinor and in a traditional loungo chair-
the Model BOO oaty-IHt-thc sale, smooth, mechanical
lifting chair that lend J a helping hand.

GMLOPING
DRUGS &
SURGICAL

1350 Galloping Hill Road
Union, New Jersey 07083

INexl lo ASPl
687-6242

•HIIL
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Rabbi to lead
Friday service

Rabbi Joshua Goldstein will begin
duties as the new; spiritual leader of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom by conducting
Friday services at I) p.m. beginning
tomorrow.

In past years, members of the con-
gregation have assumed the duties o f >*—«
conducting services, but according to a

- Temple spokesman. Rabbi Goldstein
will get. an early start in meeting H 0 L V

members of the congregation by con-
ducting the services during the next
five weeks.

The religious school of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom also has announced
that children of congregants from
kindergarten through second grade
may attend classes free of charge. The
school goes up. to grade 10 and confir-
mation. Additional information on the
school can be obtained by calling 379-
5387.

REGM to hold
meeting, tea

Gale Femgold of Union, president of
the Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial f o n ^ | '
Cancer Research (REGM) wi(l preside BALTUSROL WAY
over a combination board-general
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom in Springfield.

Reservations for the fashion show
which will take place at Saks Fifth
Avenue in Springfield In celebration of
their 25th year in the community are
being taken. REGM is among the
charities which will divide proceeds of
the show. Tickets, at $100 a couple, are
available by calling DolTulchin, 731-
6427, or Adele llirschhorn, {192-4827.

La Leche to meet
The Westfield P.M. Group La Leche

League will hold a meeting next
Thursday at 11 p.m. al 519 Lenox Ave.,
Westfield. Mothers interested in infor-
mation about breastfeeding are invited
lo attend. Additional information is
available by calling 2:12-5497.'

NANCY JANUKOWICZ

Betrothal told;
May date set

Mrs. John Janukowicz of Springfield
has announced the engagement of her
daughter, Nancy, to Anthony Allgood of
LonfTValley, son of Roland Allgood of
Dover, and the_Jntc_.Mrs. Rose Ann
Allgood. The bride-elect also is the
daughter of the late Mr. John F.
Janukowicz. —

The future bride is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and TrWon State College,
where she earned a bachejpr of science
degree in nursing. She is employed as a
nurse at Overlook Hospital, Summit;

Her fiance is a graduate of Hackett-.
stown High SchooJ, Hackettstown. He is
employed as a mason contractor in
Long Valley.

A May 1983 weddina is planned. .

, THERESA A. CUNNINGHAM

Engagement .
is announced

Mr and Mrs. Bernard F. Cunn-
ingham of Millburn have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Theresa
Ann, to Frank J. Filippone Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emnk-J. Filippone Sr, of
Hallusrol Way, Springfield.

The bride was graduated from
Millburn High School and attended
Kean College,-JUnion. She is employed
by the Howard Savings Bank, South
Orange. • •

Her fiance, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, also was
graduated from Post College in Connec-
ticut. He is employed as a field service
representative by Pella Windows, West
Caldwell.

A May 1983 wedding is planned.

•Religious notices
CROSS LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(The Church ol Iho Radio
"Lutheran Hour" and TV's "This Is
tho Life")
639 Mountain Avo., Springfield
Rev. Jool R. Yoss, pastor
Telephone: 3??42dS
SUNDAY—°,30 a m . Worship scr
vice.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL. AT ACADEMY
GREEN
Rov. GoorgoC Schleslnger, pastor
SUNDAY—10 rt.m , morning wor
ship. Tho Rov. George C Schles

— Ingor will spoak on "Tho Problem
ol Suffering," 10:4S a.m.,
lollowshlp hour United Multiodlst
women to be host
WEDNESDAY-A IS p.m , back
yard experience at the Rossek'is
FRIDAY-Gp m , Rusy Fingers

E A N D

Rabbi Reuben R Levlne
Cantor Richard Njdol
FRIDAY - 4 p m midsummer Sab
bath dinner
SATURDAY- V A m , Sabbath ser

WEDNESDAY-f
B'Av service

30 Tish

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUN
TAINSIDE
Rev. ElmorA Talcolt. minister
J<imes S. Little, organisl ,ind choir
director,
SUNDAY- 10 a in , morning wor
ship with Mr Tdtcoll pru.iching

William A. Freundlich, D.P.M.
Surgeon Podiatrist

Associate, American College of Foot Surgeons
I'Mliutrlc Mi'ditini', Sports .Medicine, „

Kururry of lln> I'oot

! Ili.South Slrt'Pl

Newark

589-5900

.155 Meisel Avve.

4(J7-4fil2

Day & evening hours by appointment only.

Most Health Insurance Programs IMmurrd
i, iYleilit'iiiri and Medicare.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GREGATIONS S SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD.
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
Cantor Irving Km merman

•FRIDAY-a p m . Erev Sti-ilib.it
service, conducted by Rttbbi Golds

'tein.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
33V MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
NERSHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
R.ibbi Israel E Turner
FRIDAY J 15 .1 m . morning mi
nynn service /• IS p m . "Welcome
lo Sabbath" service
SATURDAY 9 a in , Shabbath
morning service Klddush -liter ser
vice 6.45 p in , T-i I mud study
group T r<ic t-i to Baba ML' I / I . I (civil
laws' dnd relationships) Filluen
minifies belore sundown. allernuon
service. Shalosh Sudos rcp-iM
featuring 2 fni r o I m e I o d i e s
"Farewell lo Sabb-tlh" service
SUNDAY • 0 A m . morning Mlny-in
service.
SUNDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY tilteim minules
belore sundown, allernoon service
Advantod study session E veiling

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH "
119MAINST., MILLBURN
Rov. Joseph D. Herring, Roclor
SUNDAY—(I. O.m.; Holy Commu
nlon. 10 a.m., family worship sur
vlco and sermon. Church School
and babysltllng. (The loam ser
vlco Includos Holy Communion on
Ural and third Sundays and an
festival occasions, morninrj prayer
on other Sundays.)

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL
1100 SPRUCE DR . MOUNTAIN
SIDE
The Rev. AAatihow 6 Garlppa
SUNDAY-9;45 a m . Sunday
school lor all ago groups (bus ser
vlco available); 11 -i m., worship
service (nursery and |un|or church
provided); 7 p.m., worship service
(nursery provided).
MONDAY—1 30 p.m.. collage
prayor mooting.
WEDNESDAY -Bp.m., prayer and
Bible study meeting.
THURSDAY-0 p.m., choir rehear
sal.
FRIDAY—7.30 p.m , college and
career group Bible study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
J5 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE . SPR
INGFIELD
Rev Raymond P, Waldron, Piistor
SUNDAY Masses—5;30p.m, Satur
diiy. 7. Q 15. 9; 30 and 10:45 a.m. and
noon Sunday
Daily Mas^os—7 and 8 am Masses
on ovos ol ho'y days— 7 p.m.
Masses holy days—7, 0, 9 and 10
a.m. and Jp.m
Sacrament o l Penance
(confess ions)—Monday, 7.15 lo
7 45 p.m , Thursday • belore flrsl
Friday to the month, 7:15 to 7 45
p.m. Saturday. I to 7 p.m. No
scheduled conlesslons on Sundays.
holy days nnd eves of holy days

EVANGEL DAPTIST CHURCH
342 5HUNPIKE RD . SPR
INGFIELD
Rev Ronald J Purl, pastor
SUNDAY Si 4i ,i m . Sunday
School classes lor all ages II a m .
morning worship. Nursury. lod
dlers and |unior church Ipre school
Ihrough gr-idu 3).. A 45 p rn .
Children's Choir Junior High youlh
group 5 30 p m . prayer service 6
p m . evenitu) service 7:30 p m .

WEDNESDAY v 15 a m.,
study fellowship 7: 15 p in.,
and pr.iyi'r SL-I WICLV Doy's Drigjtk-.
B.ltl-dion / ID p in . College .wul
Career Group
THURSDAY •*> IS am', Molhers'
Club (ttnldt.ii-f provided)
FRIDAY / IS p m., Pioneer Girls
{(jradt's I In Hi Doy'5 Qrigdde.
Stock.iite / JO p m . Senior- High
youth qroiip S«ni|k>5 group

ANTIOCHnAPT 1ST CHURCH
MeCKiiS SI AND SO SPR
INGFIELDAVt .SPRINGFIELD
Rev Cl.ireniL- Alston, Paslor
SUNDAY v U) a m . Sunday
school. II , i n i . worship service '
p in . Youth on Iho Movu For
Chnsl
MONDAY / p m.. Male Chorus

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Msgr Raymond J, Pollard.
Pastor
Rov Edward Ellori, Assoclalo
Pastor. Rov. Gerard J McGarry.
Pastor Emeritus
Mass schedule—Saturday. 5 30
p.m . Sunday. 7, 0, 9 15 and 10 30
a.m and noon, weekdays 7 and 0
a.m.. holy days. 7. 0 and 10 a m
And Q p.m , Novcna. Mondays. 0
p.m
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert Q Cunningham,
pastor
SUMMER SCHEDULE
SUNDAY—0:30 a.m.. Sunday woe
ship services Child care is provjij
od for inlants through1 third grade
in. chape I
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
36 EVERGREEN AVE , SPR
INGFIELD
Rov. Richard A. AAillor. pastor
SUNDAY-'9 30 am. Sunday
School tor all Ages 10 JS a m .
morning worship and children's
church 6pm . discipleship class 7
p m . evening praise service
TUESDAY - I p m . Ladies' Bible
Study (Child care provided)
WEDNE5DAY 7 JO p m Bible
Study on the lilt' ol Chnsl Prayer
and sharing

service
MONDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY 7 15 ,i m , mornincj
minyrtn service
FIRST THURSDAY OF THF
MONTH U 30 p.m . muuling ot
congregrttion board ol IrustoL's

TUESDAY / i»m .Bible class II
p in .Senior Chmr rohoarsal
WEDNESDAY V p.m.. midweek
service
FRIDAY A ID P m,women's Mi
bit* dass It () " i . Sunday Sihonl

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY MON.SAT. 5 5 OPEN SUNOAT 0. i

Jersey Tomatoes
Jersey Cantalope

Our Own Fresh Picked Produce:

We carry

Welsh Farms
Products |

• Carrots
•Beets
• Kohlrabi
•Str ing beans
• Summer squash
• Lettuces

• Swiss chard
• Scallions
•Corn
• Zucchini squash
• Peppers
•E t c .

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?
Then you should start Di. Tooshi's HIGH FIBER DIET

AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM. No pockagc foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or measuring
and counting of calorics arc involved. II is iust balanced
foods that you can live on all your life. Von can lose up to
25 pounds in just one month.

FOR A P P O I N T M E N T CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
Springfield 467-5531

Bayonne 437-2258 . •' ..,.

Flea market,
set Sept. 5

The Northern New
Jersey Council of B'nai
B'rith will sponsor a flea
market at the municipal
parkint! lot. 1!)I2 Morris
Ave., Union, Sept. 5.

A total of 24 chapters'
throughout the state will
participate in the flea
market. More than~'IOO
dealers will be .selling col-
lecliibles. now a nil used
merchandise, antiques.

lifts and refreshments.
The market will be open

from !)::)() a.m. to S p.m.
There is no admission
charm". All proceeds will
Ho lo charities sponsored
by H'nai B'rith women.
These i lie I ud e I he
Children's Home in Israel,
the An l i -De fama l ion
League, veterans pro-
grams and youth pro-
grams.

The raindale is Sept. 12.
Further information can
be obtained by calling
Hoberl Sturm at K7-9570,
or Susan Klein lit :if>2-1 Mi .

A pool party
set Aug. 18

The Satellite Chapter of
Springfield llmlnssah will
hold its annual pool party
for new members Aug. Ul
at I p.m. al Ihe home of
Barbara Merkin of Spr-
ingfield.

Jiicqui SchuyloL and
Debbie I,ovine, member-
ship vice presidents, will
be in charge.They will in-
vile now and prospective
members to the social
afternoon Uefreshments
will be served.

.lanice (iclfand is presi-
dent of the chapter. Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling Mrs.
Schuyler al !i22-lfM9 or
Mrs. Lovine at 467-1217.

Vv,

June20 to Barry Hinman
Kathryn.Ann Schmitt, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. F.G. Schmitt of.Mounlain-
side, wasmarried on June 20 lo Barry
Hinman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ilinman, also of Mountainside.

The Rev. Robert Harvey performed
the ceremony at the First Baptist Chur-
ch, Westfield. A reception followed-at
the home of the bride's parents.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Kay MacDonald of Grcentown, Pa.,
served as maid of honor-Bridesmaids
were Pam Hargrcaves of North Plain-
field, Jane Hanson of Wall and Debbie
Vaning of Westfield.

Scott Kuffer of Santa Ana, Ca., serv-
ed as best man Ushers were Bruce
Vaning of Mountainside, Michael Dixon
of Silverado, Ca , and Irwin Liebman of
Plainfield.

The bride was graduated from St.
John the Baptist School, Mendham, in
1U72. She is a socretary of engineering
at the National Starch and Chemical
Corp., Bridgewater.

The groom was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley. Heights. He is
employed by~ Mclntyre's Locksmith
Shop, Westfield. -

Following a honeymoon trip to New
England, the couple is residing in
Westfield.

Sione-Magee
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Julian G. Stone of Spr-
ingfield have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Judith Joy of
Holland, Pa., to Thomas Hugh Magce of
Plainsboro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
wardC. Mageeof New Hartford, N Y .

Miss Stone was graduated from
Charham College in Pittsburgh with a
bachelor of arts degree and received a
master's degree in social work ad-
ministration from Rutgers University.
She is a supervisor with the New Jersey
Division of Youth and Family Services
in Trenton.

Her fiance earned a B.S. degree in
engineering from the University of
Rochester and received a doctor of law
degree from Syracuse University. He is
a commander in the Naval Reserve and
is patent counsel for RCA Corporation,
Princeton.

An October wedding is planned.

Bowling night set
Novat, B'nai B'rith/B'nai B'rith

Women Jewish Singles Unit for college
graduates and professionals, ages 21 to
34, will hold a bowling night Wednesday
at 9:45 p.m. at the Garden State Bowl,
Union.

MR. ANDMRS. HINMAN

Beth Ahm sets
dance Aug. 28

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will
launch its annual membership drive at
a dance on Saturday, Aug 28 at 9 p.m.
at the temple.

The theme of this year's event is
"The Endless Summer" and will
feature music and entertainment by
disc jockey Larry Ozone.

Refreshments and drinks will be
served. Prizes will be awarded. All
temple members are invited to attend.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling the membership commit-
tee at 376-0539.

Meeting, dance set
in Berkeley Heights

Parents Without Partners. Watchung
Hills Chapter-llli, will meet Monday at
the Sulpher Springs Inn, Springfield
Avenue, Berkeley Heights, beginning at
8:30 p.m. Dancing will follow until 12:15
a.m.

Orientation for new members will
held held between 8 and 9 p.m.

Walter J. Makoc takes great pleasure
in announcing his association of

Jeffrey H. Schillinger
in the practice of family dentistry

41 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N.J. 07081

Walter J. Makoc D.D.S., F.A.G.D., P A
Mon. thru Sat., J e f f r eV H- Schillinger, D.D.S. 2 4 hou,
Mon. and Thurs.
evenings 379-2202 emergency

coverage

NiceStufF

• I , , • • ,



Pilgrimage slated
Thursday, August S, l»8j

SPRINGFIELOIN.JJ.LEADER Thursday, August S, 1982 — l>

m*^j... .
TtefWsfapiergymeris Catacombs. Sorento and

Society of New Jersey wil] the Isle of Capri.
•pouor a; three-week Reservations can be
pilgrimage to Rome begin- made by contacting the
l J S g ? s ^ i i 8 f o l l o w i n g Priests; the Rev.TKSSTwfiraBtSarwfll
have reserved seats at St
Peter's Basilica for the
canonization xrf the con-
centration camp martyr.

' the Rev. Malcsymilian
Kolbe, who died in place of

va family man sentenced-to
death as punishment for a'
prisoner escape.

. Priests of^the society
also will accompany the
tourists on a walk follow-

. ing'the footsteps of Jesus
to Jerusalem and the Last
Supper Room. Bethlehem,

1 Nazareth, "Jericho, the
shores of the DeadSea and
its ancient scrolls and the

• War Shrine of fMonte
Casino. Also on the ageTTda"
are trips to the

Unit lists
its events

The Clara Barton Aux-
. iliary of the Eastern Union
County Chap te r .

—- American-Red •Cross., has
announced its events" for
thesummer.

• The group will take a trip
Aug. 17 to the Bronx Zoo. A

~ bus will leave the Kean
College parking lot. Union,
at 10 a.m. and will leave
New York at-I p.m.

The Auxiliary will visit
Jones Beach Theater tp.

i "see""West Side Story."
\. Aug. 21. There, will be a
. buffet dinner at the Town

and Campus Restaurant.
Unionrat'5-p.m.

On Aug. 18. the
members will see a foot-
ball j»arne between the
Jets and the Giants. The
bus will leave Kcan Col-

.lege parking lot at G p.m.
Another trip is planned

Sept. 3 to the Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdel, to
see Edyie Gorme and
Steve" Lawrence at 8:30
p.m. A buffet dinner will
be held at the Town and
Campus, Union, at 5:35
p.m.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Sylvia Pierre Landy at
353-2500.

Tiil'uhlii'ilt

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper
releases? VVrile In Ihis
newspaper and ;isk lor nut
"Tipsiin .Submitting; .News
Releases."

Heury Kaminski, S61-2O48;
• the Rev. Thaddeus Stasik."
58^5569; the Rev. John
PoUgorny. 473-1578, or the
Rev,. Bogumil Chrusciel of
St. Stanislaus Clmrch.
Newark, 642-796(. -

Flea market
is scheduled

The Northern . New
Jersey Council of B'nai
BJrith will sponsor a flea
market at the. municipal
parking lot. 1912 Morris
Ave., Union., on Sunday. ,
Sept.5.

A total of 24 chapters
throughout the state wilL
participate in the flea
market. More than 100
dealers will be selling col-
lectables, .new and used
merchandise, antiques,
crafts and refreshments.

The market will lie open
from 9:30 a.m. to 5_p.m.
There is no admission
charge. All proceeds will
go to charities sponsored
by B'nai B'rith women.
These include the
Children's Home in Israelr
the Anti-Defamation
League, veterans pro-
grams and youth pro-
grams.-

The raindate is Sept.12.
Further information can
be obtained by calling
Robert Sturm, 527-9570, or
Susan Klein. 352-18-IG.

Services
from the Money Tree f
I'll find a wealth of services plus art exciting, new selection of FREE solid brass
s for savers when you visit your neighborhood Berkeley Federal Money Tree.

Berkeley Federal's exclusive International collectlrjrt of
solid brass gifts Is waiting for you I Come to your neigty ,'
borhood Money Tree and choose any of these treasures ' •'•
from arouffiTllia woildr or $20 In cash, free when yotf ','
noake the following deposits: $5,000 or more In a Berkeley .
Federal 2Vi-Year, 3V4-Year, or Tax-Saver Certificate:
$7,500 or more In a 91-Day Certificate; or $10,000 or moi f i_ j_
In a 6-Month Certificate.

J. DOMAN
Carpenter

. Custom Carpentry
. For

Home or Office
NEW:

• CANE Shutters
• CANE Screens
• CANE Doors

• Cane R u m Dividers

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Call

686-3824

A. Set of 3 Planters C. Picture Frame E. Umbrella Stand

F. Pair of Candlesticks

G. Pair of Cranes

H. Serving Tray
B. Brass & Wood/Tray

with Table
D. Bulova "Gold

Piece" Clock

J^a

Call: 371-2954 aWffiuIT^^ e,cep, 6-Month and 91.bav Cer.
IRA/Keogh accounts or lor the transfer of funds already wi hin he ns°ituMon G°Ms shownB ' 8

h
9 u l a J l l l n s d o n o t P6"™' fliMs for

become unavailable, comparable items may be substituted. Accessories not included a S 6 d U p o n ava i |abil ity; if items

August Rye Bread T i i»« .99' fl
S p e c i a l s : Coffee Rings B,,$3.25 *2M |

_ •Cukit Monster CuWk» -MraPijjy • Beit ft Ernie
| • Smuri CupukH ' • Kermit the Frog •Snoopy
• • 11 l»p«ol hjjeli . Smurh •PjcMin

• D E m E T R t & S O N «92BM.,l(«niMrthN.I

I PASTRY SHOPPE 2 7 6 - 3 9 2 .

CONTRACTOR

ADDITIONS S A l lUMIONS
ESTIMATES

•Room
Additions

• Garagos
•Alterations
• A l l Type*

of Moionry
• Flr«plac«<
* Driveway

Paving

272-8865

6-Month
Certificate

_$10,000 Minimum Deposit

91-Day
Certificate

$7,500 Minimum Depos

2V2-Year
Certificate

$1,000 Minimum Deposit

3%-Year
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

Tax-Saver
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

Feder<-il legulal ions prohibit i l ic <,,i
interest_m,ust remain on deposil lor.,
l ions loiiuice substnnnal penalties i.

DEPOSITS ARE INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE F S L I C

• " M K l V n ^ V,elC principal and
arly withdrawal on all corl i l icales • l " " l - ; " " L ' b l oe^ieia lo matunly lor lax benefit, regula-

N.O.W.
Checking

$50 Minimum Deposit

Hot Line
Call Toll-Free
800-672-1934

Call Toll-Free for up-to-the-minute hiah
rates and '.'Smart Money" services
from the Berkeley Money Tree

Where the smart, money GROWS

Federal Saving* and Loan

4INoriftlls»S«r««r
•Unllworth, N. J. 07033

BACK TO THE STATES
* By HON BRANDHDOHKKR

The tension Was .driving Harry Weinerman and his
players^rary^Thlswas theballgatne Ugion Post 228 had
to win to capture the Union County championship and Spr-
ingfield was leading Clark by a 1-0 score in the sixth inning:
And Weinerman was pacing back and forth,'back and for-
th...

Then Posl 228 exploded for four runs. Just as pitcher John
Baumgartner was heading to the mound to put (he finishing
touches on Clark and to send the Legion into the slate
tourney for the second straight season, a DC-10 game roar-
ing In over Ruby Field.

"That's the plane to Boyerlown, Pa ." Weinerman
chirped.

And his.players busted up.
Boyertown, Pa?
That's the site of the 1982 American Legion national

championships. Weinermarumd-his players know the loca-
tion but aren't thinking that far ahead. Or arc they?

"When I started getting things together on February
st," began Weinprman, who will take his team to l.yn-

dliursl tonight for a game against Bergen County champion
Rutherford, "I was hoping we could win the Union County

-League and -qualify for the states once again.-To be one of-
the top 18 teams in the state is great. AnylhingYftcr that is
icing on the cake."

Including a state championship mid, possibly though jusl
a dream, a national title.,

But Weinerman doesn't want his player's dreaming about
championships just yet. The Legion boss is making sure his
players take the double-elimination state tourney very
seriously.

"The confidence is there," he suid, "but we have In try to
keep everything in the proper perspective. Once you've
been, there, you never want io be anywhere else in August
than in the New Jersey slate American Legion champion-
ships."

Springfield has indeed been Iltere. 'l^ast year. Post 2211
qualified for the first time in I lie township's histrfry and
lasted four games before getting bumped out.

And Weinerman thinks, that may be his team's .biggest
asset entering this vear's lourncv.

Confidence, experience may help
Legion Post 228 in annual tournament

'We've been there before and that makes a big dif-
_J!-C<;nte."jiaid Wuiiieunan^iKlioJiaii ieven of nine .sLurler:;-

hack from last yoiar's club: "We've learned (hat we won't
nii-el a weak'club. Everybody is tough and very good, and
lhal should keep our players on (heir toes."

Weinerman and assistants Mel Vargas and Larry Small
are still fiddling ai;nund with a starling- lineup for the
lourliey, hut there's no question that John Haumgartner
i II o I over two yearsi will be on the mound in the opener
and Dave Cram1 will be behind the plate. Joining
Haumgarlncr on the starling staff will be Jeff Kopyla,
I'rank Gagliann and IJoug Torborg. while Larry Zavodny
and Fran lirnskoxkie will be the bullpen aces on a staff thai
went through :ill games i:il-(i-li with a sparkling 2.2<l earned
run average. •

•Springfield's coaches will then lake a few from Column A
and a few more from Column 11 after thai: Infieldcrs are
Dave Kciche, Paul ClarUe, Vin Cocchia, Kopya and
Hrosknskie, while Pal Ksemplarc. Cagliano, Tom Ard,
Kirk Yoggy and Tim Black are the outfielders.

"All the kids are talking about is winning the state ctiam-
__PLnnship1lLrcporiedAVeinerman. whohas a hint that Union.^

thc second best team in Union Courtly, may lie one of the
teams to beat for the title. "Coming down the stretch and
winnijig the'games that we had to win showed us how good
we really are."

Hut there are other powerhouses in the tourney. In the
North bracket, for example, Springfield will meet Ruther-
ford tonight at Breslin Field in Lyndhurst and a victory
would.mean a Friday night (8 p.m.) game with Paterson.
Another victory would boost Post 228 into a Sunday (5 p.m.)
bailie with either Uloomfield or Kcarny. A loss anywhere
along tho line would drop Springfield into the losers'
bracket.

It's a complicated affair, but Weinerman-and Company '
can't wait to get started.

\jfjl'We believe," Weinerman concluded, "that Ihis is our
yeaf.*Vv'"

11 won't take very long for Host 22Bio find out (or sure

Future stats

Utah Jazz center.Danny Schayos, a farmer star at Syracuse Unlvorsity, talks
basketball with Springfield's, from loft, Jennifer Fabricant, Greg Sllverman,
Mark Schwart, Karen Bassin and Leslie Woinger st Camp Walden In Lake
George New York. Schayes' father, all-time NBA groat Dolph Schayos, is one
of the directors of the camp.

Sharks swallow WO, Fairfi
The Springfield Sharks had an easier

week Ihis time against West Orange
andFairfield.

The West Orange meet represented
the second viclory in the North\Jersey
Summer Swim League for the Sharks,
and i( was won with 25 first places and a
final score o,f 208-110.

The Fairficld swim meet was the
• third win for Springfield. The Sharks^
ran away with it, getting 29 first places'

'•n mute to a 2(111 -I4M decision. One relay
'iliiiicl out. and that was the 15-17 boys'
freestyle relay, which exploded with
Tony Delia, Greg Lalevee, Glenn Aitelli
and Hal l.evine and received a super
tune ill 1:57.41.

In that victory over FairfieldrSpr-
ingfield had a good freestyle score.
First place winners were Levine,
Marianne Branco, Jon Simon, Itusly
Simon. Lainie Levine, Greg Gomes,

Debbie Kornfeld and Andrew Broad.
There were seconds and thirds to Janis
Nctshcrt, Mike Lippman, Missy Peter-
son, Dec Stearns, Rob Kolmel, April
Peterson and Lori Hart. Summer swim-
mers picking up their best time were
Dana Magee, Jon Burger and Courtney
Benner. ~

Springfield then doubled Fairfield's
score" in the backstroke by again taking
firsls in all age groups but two. There

AACP powers past Cedar Grove
as Dawdle, relay squads shine

The Mountainside Community Pool's
swim team registered its biggest vic-
tory of the season last Saturday with a
resounding triumph over Cedar Grove.

Determined to avenge an earlier loss,
Coach Dana Zonneyville's swimmers
took the lead-in the freestyle events, in-
creased it throughout the meet and
finished with an impressive final score
of 233-169.

Fifteen swimmers scored first
places, and two MCP records were-
broken. Mike Dowdle set a new 11-12
boys' 50-meter butterfly record with a
time of 34.G2, and the 13-17 boys' 200-
meter freestyle relay team of Rick Van
Benschoten, Walt Kempner, Todd

Richter and Peter Jaffe now hold that
record at 1:58.99.

In addition to the record-setting 13-17
boys' relay, three other freestyle teams
captured first places—the 9-12 girls'
team.of Beth Posl, Susan lliggins, Col-
leen llig|"in's and Amy Doten; the 9-12
boys' team of Mike Dowdle, Allen Gar-
diner, Scott Marinelll and Stephen
Fowler; and the 13-17 girls' team of
Lisa McCarthy, Lisa Jackson, Lisa
Dowdle and Sara Post. The only winn-
ing medley relay was the 13-17 boys'
team of Fred Filler, Mike Barisonek,
Fred Ahlholm and Huss Picut.

In individual events, double first-
place winners were Beth Post, Lisa

Dowdle, Maureen Barisonek, Peter
Jaffe, Allen Gardiner, Mike Dowdle,

. Stephen Fowler and Rick ' Van'
Benscholen. Also winning an event
were Charlotta Jaffe, Whitney • Tan-
cred, Lisa Jackson, Lisa McCarthy,
Todd Richter, Scott Marinelli and Walt
Kempner.._

Oilier team members adding points
for Mountainside were Bob Alder,
Stephen Szeles, Mike Yurochko, Malt
Weslylyk, Jimmy Higgins, Eric Dow-
dle, Pete Gittricji, P.J.. lloeltje,
Kathleen Devito, Jenn Burke. Stacey
Meisner, Audrey Belleza. Elena.
Maguireand Maria Maresca.

were two sweeps in the 9-10 aYid̂ l 1-12
girls' events. The 9-10 learn was
sharp as NIetchert did her best
beating teammate Laura Schaedel by
only .02 seconds and Kathy Fanning by
.48 seconds. The n-12 girls' team of
Lainie Levine, Katie Oxx and Lora Con-
don took the sweep in that area.

In the breaststroke, Springfield took
a 99-point lead by again taking firsts in .
three age groups. First place ribbons
went lo Magee, Broad, Jennifer
Schaedel, Lippman, Ann Leddy. Hallee
Arnold, Jon Simon and Dom Giovan-
none Seconds were picked up by
Aitelli, Eddie Fanning, Mark
Priebracha and Kornfeld. Thirds went
to Kristin McLear, Missy Peterson,
Walter Boraczek and April Peterson.

Springfield scored its final points in
the butterfly before making a move in
the relay events. Kalhy Fanning took a
first, Danny LaMorges_and Kornfeld
nabbed seconds, and Broad was third
The 11-12 girls again swept with Oxx in
first and Leddy and Dawn Knox a close
two-three.

Eddie Fanning and Bernard Leddy
took second and third in their age
groups, while winners in the other
groups were Stearns, first; Fran
Boraczek and Arnold, third, with a time
of 45.67; and Kolmel and Lori Smith,
firsts. Levine and Aitelli finished the
meet with a one-two punch.

Only one Rod Sox has over hit 50 homers in a
season-yet didn't lead the league. Name the
Red Sox, number of homers, year, and who
led league in homers that year?

ANSWER:

Red Sox Jimmy Foxx hit 50 home runs in
1938, that same year Detroit's Hank Greon-
berg led A.L. with 58 homers.

Thanks to you... it works...
for

ALL
OFU§

United Way

Women close
net season

The Springfield Recrea-
tion Department's women
tennis team closed out its
second straight winning
season last week with a 3-1
victory over Florhftm

"Park at the Ashbrook Ten-
nis Club, Edison, in a
Suburban Women's Tennis
League match.

The winning combina-
tions against Florham
Park were Ojoaj Chung
and Marie Mbrroccbr'6-L
6-1; Maureen Hamilton
and Susie Eng, 6-3, 6-3;
and Sylvia Kosnett and
Pat Horowitz, 6-1, 6-3.
Arlene Diamond and Cor-
inne Kay lost 2-6,0-6.

The team compiled a 4-
•2 mark for life season.
The Springfield Recrea-

tion Department's junior
tennis team"- defeated
Millburn, 8-4, atv the
Dayton Regional tennis
courts in a New Jersey
Youth Town1 Tennis
League match.

Winning players with
two victories apiece were
Jeff Ginsberg, 8-6, 6-4, and
Eric Kahn, fl-6, U-0. Con-
tributing one victory were
Bland Eng, 81, Gregg ,
Kahn, 8-7", and Steven
Sherman, 8-1. In doubles
Sherman .teamed up "with
Gregg Kahn for a 8 6 win.

Want Ads Work...
('ullliHli-77110

Fun and games at local parks
Springfield's parks continued to be

the sites of sports and crafts fun last
week. All the parks enjoyed different
types of food parties, contests and tour-
naments. .

AHTSANDCHAKTS
Irwin Park and Cliisiiolm Piirk miide rock people

nnd pnpcrweiBhts reports Sondrn Niemnn. Joining in
the fun were Nick nnd DcJolin Cataldo, Lenny Sum.
Leo Grnvinn, Potty Pan. Hilary Raj, Nicky Miller'
Amy PriKnnno, Julie Powell and Kathy Gnmccki
Eric Gntmcckl mnde a mnrtinn, while Joimnr
Powell mnde a creature from outer space. . .

Deniwm Park children painted airplane gliders
Those children included Sarah Wnuk. Grog GCIKIVIT
nndSarnh Babiarz. -

Alvin Pnrk children made tnlom poles from thread
K pools. Those children included David Wick ham. Jon
Burger, Sumantlui Young, llyan and Jaime Fccley.
Beth Hnlsey and Cheryl McSweeney

Conn Park children made styrofoam design*
David Broad made a starfish, Urigid Leddy mnde an
ice-cream cone person, Debbie Malamud made a
martian, Patty Zk-mian made a megaphone,
Christine McLenr and Katie Dougherty made stars
and Andrew Broad and Karen Zicmiiin made
designs

Thursday at the pool, children ages 3-<i years
finger-painted. These children included Amy Foley,
Joseph and Krislinn Capriglione, Michelle DeNicoln,
Jcitsica Johnson. Eric Kishm/in nnd Adam Kornfi-ld
Children ages 7-12 years made rainbow slick pins
and these children included Joey Vcortices, Andrew
Broad, Samantha Martin, David llrady, Man-
Venderlist, James Morrison. Gordon Morrison
Philip Marchelti, lUiy and Hill Koley, Carnit'ii
Aufiero, Hegina Gruber, Kelly ftnsenthal. Lawrence
Abslon, Lisa Capriglione and Joe Ka^olo

On Tuesday, children ages :i-f> years a I tin- poul
made a "Junk Collage." These designs were m.idr
by Kurra Loeffler. . Eric l-'ishman. Krisiin.i
('apriglione. Joy LiCausi. Gabriel and Marisa Cimir
and Jenine, Melissa and Michelle ('niello

Children ages 7-12 decorated plastic boxes Tlu-»
children were Kelly Itnscnlhnl, Lisa Caprighnnr
Carmen Auheru, Samantha Young. Joe> Voortu-i••>
Kay and hill Foley andSucSi'dluk.

I>I:MIAM i' AUK
The children have been especially inlercsU-d m

board games lately, according lo Valery Peterson In
one game of Candy Uind, Greg Gebaver came mil
the wjnner against John Cu(all<> Another game Inn I
Keith Ilahiar/ a winner fiver his sisier, Sarali SiT.ih
ble, another fun gume, was enjoyed by ih put
ticlpanls; Shannon Far re I and Gregg (Jebaver In
the games <>f Charades, the teams seemed In lavin
Mall Nittoty. The first team consisted of John ('atall<>
and Grt'KH Gehaver against Mall NiHoly and I'eln1

Tin1 children ill Ihe park iilsci happen lo tit very ar
lislic Sarah Win*. John I'atallo. (iron llchavor.
Knslin l/ranko and .lenniler r ' raneis placed (heir
lalenl on paper and pninl with crayons Painting
slyroloam Intern poles anil ndoruiK construction
paper Pnc M a n s alsolurncd out j l real

This week lhi> children will pllrlieipjile in a bubble--
blouinK coulee , nnd a [u'aiuil luinl

( IIISMIII.M I'AIIK
It lias been anulher husy week al Onshnlm Park,

reporls Hill lljnrslad and' Delilne Siellii Tile most
popular sporls al Itie park Ihis. su inmer have heen
klckhall and Mirth.ill In kirklull Hie leam of Amy
Wishnie. Uiuren Wishnie. Lit) ( iravina. Sieve
Willlanm anil Kean Wemeiman heal Ihe leam ol Nick
and[)i>Jnhn(-'alalilo. l.i/. Pahsl. i'ally Pan andSUu-i
Weinennnn fi-I

SticktHill nclioiisiiu Nick la laldn and Leollravina
beat Ue johnra l a ldnan i l l.enn> Sala. 7 1. in live inn
in«s.

The younRuirls really enjuy Innnelhall In a recerll
Kame. Amy Wishnie won AMI h ^1 poinls. Pally Pan
look second wilfi ill poinls. (iina Sarracino tiad ir>
points ami Dana Williams scored u poinls

_ CONN P\ l tK
The. children al Cohn Park played a v a n e u itl cir-

cle ([aniefi. according In Kiiren Tellsher The
children played Operator, duck tlmk uoose wonder
ball, and hoi potalo Parlicipanls in Ihese Raines
lvcn> Debbie Malilnind David Hro;id." Hni;id l.edily .
Tommy Severilll. Karen and Pallie /aeinian and
Bobby U'isznel- Chris l.alavee coinpeled anainsl
Tommy Sevenni in a sil ops iniilesi, wilh l.alavee
comini; up Die winner. 2.r> '.'il

Tlieehlldren also played hoanl Bailies l i inssy anil
Susie lleelnn. llric,id l.edd> anil David Hioad played
Trouble, and Susie, tleelan was Ihe viclor Candy
Land was played by I'ullieanil Km en Xiennan. I h n s
UilaveeaiHt Itohby I.eis/ner The wmm-r was Karen
Ziemian

In ii nnk-hockey lournamenl, Pnttie Ziemian
played Itrigid Leddy and beat her with a score of '21-
II Katie Dougherty played and bent Chnstin
McLenr. 2110 Katie Dougherty. Urigid Loddy and
Karen Ziemian played Trouble, with Leddy coming
in first and Karen Ziemian and Katie Dougherty ty-
ing (or second

* IIIWINI'MIK
The children al Irwtn Park, led by. Amy Laulon.

engaged in many activities' this past, week Panl.i
• Conic. Pni Conte. Julie and Joanne Powell, Eric

Grus/ecki, Anthony Cohen and Hobby Salsido made -
paper maclie animals. Pal Conle. Vinnie Conic.
Lynne Dahnien. Juhtf Powell. Paula Conte. Joanne
Powell nnd Mark and Pain Nadzan participated in a
pri'Uel eiitinn contest The winner was Powell with a
lime of |: 12

There was a stuffed animal contest at the park
The winners were Mark Nadzan s bear for the culesl,
Lynne Diihmens frog for I In1 nicest eyes, Paola
Conies bear for the best dressed. Joiiniw Powell's
bear for the biggest, Pat Conies frog for the
greenest, anil Julie Powell's Snoopy for the longest
ears

In a kickball game. Ihe leam nl Mark Nad^an.
Julie and Joanne Powell and Anthony Cohen beat Pat
and Paola Conte. KricGruszecki ,ind Uobby Salsido

On Friday, the children s|>enl I heir day plavinu,
board [tames and painting

In another kickball game. Adam Cohen. Kevin
Uroun. Hnan llromberg and Allen Gross beat Sam
Leddy. [ton Urnmberg. Pal Conle and Knc

GruszecKi
AI.VIMMHK

Alvin Park kicked off anolhcr exciting week wild a
pcanul people making session, according to Man
Ann Boogar Mi-gun and Healher Smith. R\an
Feeley. David Wickham Tommy Fatio, Thomas
Truhkowski. Dennis and Caroline Guerrero. Joe
Kit solo. Drwn Costello and Jenny and Tura McNatr
all displayed creative artistic abilities in their peo-
ple Faiio made (lie most interesting person, while
Heather Smiths creation w,as ihecuteM

The stuffed-animal contest brought man\ colorful
animals to the park Ryan Feeley wtfn fOK ihe biggest
anunaJ. while Samanlha Marlin and Megan Smith b
animals were runner-ups David Wickham had the
iniKil unusual animal Tommv Fazio and Caroline
Guerrero also hud very interesting sluffed animals
Jennifer McNair captured fin.1 place for the cutest
animal Heather Smith and Jaime Feelev also had
ver\ adorable "pels

Alvin Pjirk's annual piz/a party was a success
Ityan and Jaime Feeley. Healher and Megan Smith.
Tara and Jenn> McNair, Tommv Fono. David
Wickham. Dara and Hebecca Yorn. Dennis and
Caroline Guerrero and Thomas Truskouski all mun
died on piua Ityan Feelev and Wickham ale the
most pu/.a '

Alvin Park also had a track clinic Joe Fasolo.
flyan Feek'\. Jon Burger. Tomm\ Faiio, Da\ id

' w'tckhain. arid lUMinis Guerrero all raced around the
field Alvin s track stars include H\an Feek->. and
Joe Fasolo. although everyone ran well «

Registration set
for football team

Hegistralion for lhi» MinutenuMi
football program will ho tnkon on
Saturday Irntn :i-r> p.m. at the Spr-
ingfield Municipal Pool

Boys in grades 4-il are Migihle to
iiign up for Ihe Minuloinon, who*are
Sponsored by the Springfield
Recreation Depart menl.

The registration fee is $ft.

Cental Health
By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D.

QUACK DENTAL CURES
According to the American

Dental Association, Americans
spend un estimated $2 billion a .
year on health quacks and
quack products. Dentures
(false teeth) construction and
repair is one of the area abused
by quacks.

Dentures fitted bv un-
qualified persons and mail
order donturcs. if not properly
fitted, can damage mouth
tissues. Some damage, such as
excessive bone loss, is irrever-
sible. Constant irritation from
on ill-fitting denture, if con-
tinued over a long period of
time, may contribute to the
development of open sores gpd
other serious legions such as
tumors.

Persons In extreme discom-
fort from the ill-fitting dentures
tend not to use them. This is not

only a waste ol uood money bul
could lead to shrinking gums
which will make the fit even'
worse and eating without teeth
can lead to digestive problems.

Poorly fitting dentures can
cost you more in the long run
when the damage they cause
has to.be corrected. For your
health, comfort, pleasure and
appearance, go. only to profes-
sionals when it comes to your
dental health.

A public service to promote
better dental health. From the
office or: SEAN T. FENTONr
D.M.D," 134' Elmer Street,
Weatfield. Phone: 232-2052.

financial

Home Equity Loan Program
Highlignis ol out "Homo Equity" program
• Competitive Pnlol
• No Allornoy Fool and low Closing Cosli
• Up lo S 75 000 03 Available loon Amount
• Prepayment M Any limo Without Ponally
• No Roilnclioni On Ihu usu Ol trio Fund!
• Ability to Koop'Enlilmg low Ralo Morlgago

1 Borrowing against tho equity in your homo Is an intolligonl wny Ic
obtain Inilanl caih (or any roason. Tho dllloronco botwoon tho

. IncroasodiVdlDd'ol your houso nnd your prosonl mortgngo is your
•qulty. With this substantial nrnuunt as collaloral you aru nblti to
borrow at tho lowosl rntoa aviiilublo. Contact your noarusl
Crostmont Fodoral Savings otlico lor an application —.No loos or
ponaltlos o l any kind.

Maximum loan amounts will bo aov. for owner occuplod dwelling ami /s% lor non
ownar occupied dwalllno.

W + i TEnMS yr«.
S pymli. of I t4 . • • rt«r I IflOO
xmuwM wllh in I.D.I. OT I I . I I cfe I E I I M I S

CRESTTMOMT FEDERAL SAVMMOS
MtO LOAN AlWOCIAYtON 232-7400

MAHEWM0 » WEITW19 • CtMK • MUWMWMO • IDOW • nlEEHOLO « MMIMN • MIDOIETOWN
• rruawitUa • uw&ifiDVVKSIDMUI • myrwwi«nwiMWiiiaiiit • NETCONO • nuimtia

u

O

BONJOUR • CALVIN KLEIN • PELICAN • WHITE STAG

LOOKOUT
v:- ESSEX COUNTY

JOEY'S HERE!
SPECTACULAR GRAND OPENING SALE

CONTINUES AT JOEY'S NEW
WEST ORANGE (CALDOR PLAZA) STORE

Due to your overwhelming response.
JOEY is extending the Grond Opening Sale

al his new West Oiange store ONE MORE WEEK...
• THE SALE MUST GO ON1

-GRAND OPENING WEEK-

AN
EXTRA 15% OFF

FOR MINIMUM SAVINGS OF...

38%-60%
OFF REG. RETAIL PRICE

JOEY'S
i<l,mis & Children s Wen

NANUH' 5CAF1SI)AU ItANEL'K

NEW LOCAVlON:
WtSI ORANGE

CAtOOPPIAI»

• LEE • ROBIN OF CANADA«SERGIO VALENTI • ADIDAS



J3nly 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
. Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

te Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6mfl"tBr"0.((.mgriicoiin8W; , by FTC method.
..„)_..

Thursday, August i, I

686-7700 686-7700
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WE WANT YOU!
Stuyv^sant Offset Co. has part time positions
available on its DAY and NIGHT shifts

Positions available and hours:
• TYPISTS Must have CKT&VDT plus proofreading ex-
perience. ; .

' DAY SHIFT: Thursday 9:oba.m.to2:00p.m:
Friday 9:00 a.m. to2:00 p.m.
NIGHTSHIFT: Monday 5:00p.m.lo9:00p.m.
Tuesday 5:00 p.m. to9:00 p.m.
Friday 5:00p.m. to9:00p.m. .• • .

• PASTEUP ARTIST Must have mechanical pasteup ex-
perience. Dnrkrwm experience a RLUS.

DAY SHIFT: Monday 1:00p.m. to 5:00p.m.
Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00p.m.
Wednesday 8:00a.m. to 1:00p.m.
NIGHTSHIFT: Monday 5:00p.m. to9:00p.m.
Tuesday 5:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Stop by our office at ifiH STUYVKSANT AVENUE,
UNION aiifl fill out job application. Or mail letter
and/orresume giving work history and salary-re-
quirements.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
Interviews will be held August 5th thru August' i:ith.
Indicate shift desired on application. ' , -

WORD
PROCESSING

We era u e k l n g and ox :
per lanced dictaphone
typist to work In our Word
Processing Dept, in Sum-
mit. I D M Mag Card ox
perlence helpful, but will
consider training. Re-
quires excellent gram-
mer, spelling *> punctua-
tion skills.

PAYROLL
CLERK

Contclntiout organized
perton needed to aisltf
with payroll. Must be
detalj, oriented, have app-
tltude for figure! &> oood
typing. Familiarity with
AOPtystemt helplul.

-STATISTICAL
TYPIST

Opening In the Trust Dept.
lor a oood typiit who feels
comfor tab le wi th
statistical work, Will type
estate & trust accoun-
tings, tax tetters, etc.

For Information please
call our Personnel Dept.

100 Industrial Rd.
Berkeley Height*, N J

o;w2
Equal Oppty Emp. M/F

HELPWAHTEO

AVON
KIDS GOING

BACK TO SCHOOL
Now you've got Ihe o)<lra time to
earn extra monoy telling Avon.
And flexible houri moan you're
home when your kldi arc No ex
perlence required. CAI I today foe
details:

ESSEX COUNTY
736-28G6

UNION COUNTY
351-3394)

Appliance Repairs 26
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Waihert, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges, AM- 373J. 354 0040. -

JOHN'S FPIOIDAIRG
i«r A. Refrigerator Service

SAVE * U
&, 8 a.m. 11 p.m., 7 days

Clothes P & h ^ 31
C O N S E R V E PSLECIOUS
ENERGYI Clothe* > < f » fbr
1,3,3, ttoyy homes. All steffNtJM-
4741 (Shop) 311 07«) or 383 rtW
evet. • ^*-

Cirpentry 32
ALTERATIONS Additions,
roollno, repairs. Reasonable
ratei. No |ob loo small. Free est
37A-4737, after A, 763 8779.

* Ballli Construction
All type carpentry work dono.
Also roof Ino & Aluminum sidlno.
Small |obs my specialty. Free
esllmalas. Mike. <aa 4iJ5 .

Exiwltnced Carpenters In
all alterations 8, repairs,

deck R, basement llnlshlno-
Free estimates. »7 -»3 i . .

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL-AM types of carpentry
dona.No lob to bio or small. U4

CaiptU Ru; Clunin; 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall lo wall. Plus repairs. Ex
parlancad. Call Andy.

754UI5

Clun Up Service 37
HOMBCLBANINO

Proorami foi* people on the go.
Executive fr Professional Homo
Care, Inc.. J « IMS.

Dot Grooming 38
MIKES classy canlna boutlquo.
EMptrt oroomlno ol small
breWi.Man.- Frl.,«4:10, Sat. 9
a. PlneAve., Union.M7M31.

brivtwijis 40

American Paving
Co., (nc.

Alphalt drlv«wayt our special-
ty Residential, commercial, In-

lr lal . Pavlno machine
llsble.

BINI1LBMOROC3C

f i . . ' I •'••'.. I ' , " '

TELLERS
PART TIME
TOWNLEY

OFFICE
Be Someone

Special!
At Franklin State, each
and every toller means a
lot to us because
YOU'RE THE ONE who
"meets tho people" and
represents ui at our best I
Ideally wo prefer that you
have some previous teller
or cashier experience-but
If you meet all our othor
qualifications, we'll train
you In tho basics. Dett of
all, at Franklin State,
there's room to GROW, In
a settina where you know
your taltnfs aro valued!
Start'with a competitive
salary and paid holidays.
Please call any weekday
betweon 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. for
an Inlorvlow appoint-
ment: 7450144.

Franklin State ^ |

Equal opply omp. 'm/l .

STOCKROOM
Maintain & order sup-
plies, ship as needed lo
our various departmanti.
Experience proterred.

MAINTENANCE
Upkeep and "repair of
bulldlnos and outdoor
maintenance. Requlros
N.J. drivers license and
clean driving record.

Doth positions require
hoavy lifting. For In lor
matlon please call our
Personnel Dept.

523 3473

tOO Industrial Rd.
Derkoley Heights, NJ

07927

HELP WANTED

MESSENGER/
GENERAL DUTIES
Must have car, bondable,
retired perton preferred.
CalUoyceat:

7*1 MM

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

' Work wlm. Investment
bankers, pleasant tor
roundlnos, good telephone
m a n n e r * typing ex-
perience preferred. Full
co. benefits. CallJoycp:

• H3-MM

DRUGSTORE
Full service pharamacy has per-
manent position Available tor
Pharmacy Technician or perton
qualified with druoitore
background. EXPERIENCED
ONLY NEED APPLY. 37J 8591.

DRIVER WANTED
Mature minded, presentable
men tor private transportation
company. Earn extra cash)
Part or lull time. 353 3iB4
between 17 ft j p,m or 309 3347
between 6 & 10 p.m. '

DATA ENTRY CLERK
. For fconputomed A/C payable.
"Min. 7 yrv experience. Able to

work with min. supervision.
Light typing. Usual health
benefits Send resume to: Class,
P.O. Box 4757, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 siuw<v
sant Avc.. Union, U.J. Q7O03.

DRIVER/HELPER 5 dayi, lull
tlmo, Flori's Union Florist, 3167
Morris Avc., Union,.

HAIRDRESSER needed to take
over following, experienced with
managers license. Good lalnry
andcommlsion. Call &U7-3SAH.

HAIRDRESSER Experience In
all phases with ambition for
comptcto service'salorr. Full or
part tlmo, A.salon where you
can grow. 533 9537 or after &

A3W350

JOBS OVERSEAS TjlQ money
fast. wo.ooo to sso.ooo plus per
year. C.ill I 716 B43 6000, cvt,
3093. _^

L I C E N S E D REAL ESTATE-
Salespeople for expanding Ren-
tal Department. Gonorous com-
mission . arrangement*. Call
Ruth Drowsier at T H E DOYLE
COMPAN Y..Realtors 353 4200.

Auto Parts Clerk
join our 'parts dept. loam.
Learn, earn S. have a career. We
will train you. This Is a once in
a life lime opportunity Call
M r Nellson,37373BO.

Barnes Chevrolet

A T T E N D E N T Trap 8. skoel
f a c i l i t y In K e n l l w o r l h .
Weekends, 11 5. Department of
Parks, Union County. 353 0431
lor information: "

BOOKKEEPER
PARTTIME

Prefer experience but will train
right person lor small Snr
ingflold insurance office. Mon-
Frl . . 4 per day, JO hrs. por week.
$130. Light typing nocessary 8.
some college -prelerred. For
appi. call 379 1S30. .

BABYSITTER for 3 children,
part time, occasional full tlmo.
Rclcrences, must drive. 373
1963.

BABYSITTER Rollable, loving
Individual needed beginning
Sept. for childcare position with
or without housekeoplng chores.
Weokdayt G 5, for 8 month 8. 6
yr. old girls. Own car preferred.
Salary based on responsibilities.
Wr i te , starting salary ro-
q u i r e m o n t * . ovporlonco &
references to: OOK 1304, Union,
N.J.070Q3. '

BILLING CLERK
Must bo good typist, knowledge
of third party billing. Full tlmo,
Mlllburn area. Good company
bcneflTs. Phone Mrs wolnberg,
379-5404. •"

CRUISE SHIP JOBS
All occupations. Great income
potential. For information call
313 7419700 Dept. 3670. Phone
call refundable.

CUSTODIAN couple for Subur
ban Synagogue. Live In apt. on
promises. Good working cond.,
salary open. Wookdays 371 7550.

CASHIER, full tlmo, pleasant
personality, quick thinking. Ex
porlencc. not nece«arv. STAN
SOMMER, phone ABA 3A00 for
appt.

GLEUK
Bright individual required for
accounting dept. of Union f i rm.
Experience no necessary. Will
train. CHI ABd 7B09.

F E M A L E lo tflUo caro of oldorly
woman. Livoln with, moalv Call
399 1804. After 9 p.m.

L .P .N . Suburban Derma
tologist General office nuslng,
not secretarial, full tlmo, office
experience not necessary, nil
benefits. Call 376 8500.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part tlmo, oood stcno 8. typing a
must. Experience pro for red.
964 4341.

MODELS/MUSICIANS-Act* Of
all types. Children Ihru adults.
Wo can put you on the right
track. Call Starburst Studios,
935-4400.

MESSENGER/ .•
MAIL CLERK

Full l ime position lor bright sell
star tor. Diversified dullbs in
cludo processing of company
mnll and various errands. Full
bend Da. Hrs., 7:45 4:45. Prior
work experience, willing to work
overtime & valid N.J. drivers
license required. Call Personnel
379 6090.

M O T E L FRONT desk clerk,
moturq minded 8. congenial,
night shift. Will trnln. Apply
Garden State Motor Lodge. Rt.
32 East. Union.

MENS CLOTHING
Excellent position for mature
minded sales person with ex
porience in mens clothing
business. Call 964 9545.

OFFICE PERSON
RECEPTIONIST

Typing not necessory. Most
have pleasant Personality & be
able lo drivo, for body shop In
Sprlngflold. 376-3535.
O F F I C E MANAGER Various
skills, shop & office. Needed im
mediately. 344-3AA3.

PASTE-UP/
DARKROOM

PERSON
Position open in woekly
newspaper production dopart-
m o n l f o r p e r s o n w i t h
m e c h a n i c a l p a s t e u p 8.
darkroom exporioncc. Work 30
hours per week, Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday 8. Friday. Call
Dave Hamrock at 604-7700.

HELP WANTED

Part Time

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Work 3 9 p.m. operating urn
Ho/i I on Systems and acting-vis
r'eceptlonltt and cashier Ai a
Qlamorou* new highway Ootiun
Dealerthlp. THe position oilers
complete benefit package, vaco

•l loni elc. For Immediate inter
view contact Ms. DcGporgr at
A R R E L DATSUN.3M Route ?3.
Hillside. 944 6700.

PARTTIME
Mature minded only, for Daikln
Robblnt Ice Cream store IBS
Mjiplewood Ave.i Mnplrwood
College student* prHvrrrd
Good in'math. For rvw I (nil Do
not call.
PART TIME AtsiSl bookki-t-pcf
S A hrs. daily- Pn-viout ox
perlence. DependAblc Union/
S l l l l d 9 4 4 1 5 < i

UEALESTATICSALKS
Intercstod In a career >n Reyil
Estate? Call foV details on our
Gal le ry of Homoi -Trammo Pro
g r a m . O f fUe t located in Union.
Cranfortf , Summi t and Morris
County. In -Union c,n| T H E
D O Y L E COMPANY w,»y r
Kel ly 353 4300.

KKALESTATK
When you work w i th thiOiest. .H I
tho best w i l l come To you. At
Wolchert Co., Realtors, wo oiler
our_sa les reprownta lives the'
chnnc© lo meet and exceed their
personal goalfc. If you t ic, ire to
|oin the boat and'have ihe skills
lo ma tch talk to Welchert We
otsure you our undivided "alien
t!6n. For a confidential inlcr
v iew, ca l l Anno EKn-y, Short
Hi l ls of f ice manager ,u 301 376
4545.

WEICHERT
R E C E P T I O N I S T - P I e . u ant

f'honc personality* I'Qhi typing,
Ming & mlKollancou-. ofiice

duties; good starting position
with growing company. Call Dob
Porter at Howard Pro« , inc
(311V) 863 0500.

ST, ANTHONY
MESSENGER

Put your l ime , - talent &
telephone to work lor the Fran
clscan Fathers. Good 2nd In
como opportunity lor cxprrienc
ed telephone solicitor;. Write
Father Poter, 16)5 Republic SI ,
Cln. Ohio. 45301 or call 673 0905.

'-»

SWITCHBOARD
E x p e r i e n c e d - t e l e p h o n e
nnsworino sorvlce operators on
ly. Part time 8. weekends 4fi7
3033,

SECRETARIES
Join us If you arc looking
for- a new arid uxcitino
challongo. Secretarial op
portunltles aro available
In d e p a r t m e n t s
throughout the University
and Hospital. Our salaries
and benefits aro excellent
Please call Ms. Gluvler:

201-15G-67U
•15C-G712

.Univcrsltyof Medicine
and Dentistry of

New Jersey
100 Bergen St.,

Newark, N.J, 07103
An Equal Opportunity/

Affirmative Action
Employbr

SUMMER JOOS~
FULL OR PART TIME
TELEPHONE ORDER*

CLERKS

Morning, afternoon, evenings,
liours available. Ideal -lor
s tuden ts , homokers ,
moonl ighters, etc. ' Good
traniportation

CflH371 3J70

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
MEDICAL STAFF

Community acute teaching
hospital lot a tod in Suburban
Union, N.J. seeks and ex
periencrd Secretary with good

.typing, stenographic and
medical terminology skills.
Diversified duties Include Inter
action with Medical bireclori of
service, medical staff. Interns
and residents.- General ad -
mlnlttratlve responsibility for
offlclenl departmental operalon
Excellent salary and benefits
package Convenient to Garden
State- Parkway, Rts. 33, 37 JL 36
Apply in person or call Person
m>l.&S7 1900, Evl 3300.

Memorial General
Hospital

lOOOGalloplngHlll Rd
Union; N J . 07083

EqUAl Oppty E m p . M/F
T E L E P I I ' O ' N E
OPERATORS For national
health organliation in Union
Musi have good, clear speaking
vDlce. Minimum wage Day or
night shin, v a.m. s p.m or 5
p.m. 9p.m. Call A87 3B1B

YOUNG'MAN -needed lo cut
grflisK. hedges. StuyvesAnl Avc
Irvinglon C.ilt 687 OSSOdAys, or
993 3253evonlnos.

Employment Wanted
ADMIN. SECY/EDITOR seeks
work in home Proficient typist
(reports, manuals, leaers,
resumes, els ) Exp. in layout,
paste up. Illustration. Call 345
B017 .

E X P E R I E N C E D
C L E A N E R d a y s , w i t h
references.6873761.

G R A N D M O T H E R Wishes to
care for chi ld of work ing parents
in her own homo, i n f a n t
welcome. 9A4-5997.

Business Opportunities 3

BUSINESSES
WANTED

Liable, healthy or > ailing
businesses needed for cash
buyers <ind/or tax write off. 401
S910 ,

Child Care 4
PRE' NURSERY School Pro-
g ram in lovely Union home. Call
now lor Sopt. (F lex ib le hrs.) 9&4-
5833 or 964 9376.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found 7
Lost & Found nds will
r u n ' for two wcoks
F R E E as a service to
residents in our 9 Com-
munities.

LOST Black cat , female. Whito
paws, whi te underside of neck,
Ucclawed front PAWS. Blind in
left eye. Wi l l answer by tho
name "Sus lo " . Losl In ttie v ic ln i
ty of Olonko St. fl. Miner Terr . ,
L inden. REWARD.063 4656.

LOST bankbook '13137439 Fldel i
ty Union bank, I rv inglon Off ice.
Payment stopped. P Ion so cal l
371 6700.

LOST BANKBOOK '13 813369
City Fodornl . Lost In Union,
v ic in i t y of Stuyvesant A
branch P A Y M E N T STOPPED.
Please call 6073470.

FOR SALE 17

SHOP HELP
4 m e n / w , will train, *4.9S por
hour. Aftor 60days, Co. paldLlfo
Insurance, blue cross, work
thoos, etc. Permanent employ-
ment. Must rend, speak & write,
ongllsh. Apply 30 Uorloht A w ,
Kcnilworth. •

SECRETARY
Ful l t ime , typing fl. general of
(Ice work . Jewelry doslfjn f i r m .
467 4111.

T E A C H E R Looking for matu re
worr\an to bnby i i i 3 year old g i r l
in my home 0 4 341 1004.

D I O L E W I S E PUZZLES a
QUIZZES- A now children's ac-
t iv i t y o.imo book by Mi l t Ham
mer. 32 paaes contfllnino fun tO'
do q u i n e s , . f i l l Ins, true and
lalsc qu i l ies , sentence hidden
words, and many, many more
f r o m both Old and New Testa-
ment Books. An excellent way
for Ihe boy And ui r l to know and
understand the Bible bettor.
Send 09( lor your copy to
B A K E R BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy Street, Grand Rnpfds,
Mich igan 49S06

DADY FURNITURE for sale,
excellent cond., tor more inlor

t CUSTOM M A D E country
French Prov. love sent, I h i t '
chcock desk, 1 custom made
swivel barrel chair, I custorn
made country French a r m
choir Excollont prices. Call 654
.1090.

CHILDS SWING set fl. slide.
Good cond, C.1II341 3321.

Business and Service Directory
Driveways 40

II. lllltTII PAVING
Driveway) ft, Curbino, PArklno
Lots Fret- Eitlmatc. Insured.

AD7 0614

Electric Repairs 42
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

TROUOLESHOOTINO
POWER CONSERVATION

Jobs too imall for othort
H I 0011. niter t p.m.

46
k f l & M FENCE '

: Instnllotlon
8. repfllr3.">Rtne estimates, u
hour service ^ i l 2540 or 647
<30i.

CHAINLINK-No loblb*. '
small or ciu II yoursell ^ ^

TOWEfl IRON, 63 47 Mt. ^ >
plonsnnl Avo. NuWArk, 40S0700

TtURRICANE FONCC CO.
914 E. SI. Geortje Ave.

Llnuon . 2411004
Frc9 Estimates

General Services 53
C B S . CONTRACTING

All carpentry, mosonnry ropair
specialist, plumblnu A, water
proofing,ceramic tile. 574 9477.

Gutters a Leaders 54
OUTTERStLBADHKS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed. In-
sured. »JJ 145. Minor tree trim-
mlno- I work Sat. & Sun. Ned •
Stevens, 124 7379, 5S p.m., 7
days.

Home Improvements 56
A.W. CONTRACTORS Custom
baths, kllctiens, sldlno, roots.
Complote Inlorlor. A, eKterlor
romodilllno. FREE ESTIMATE.
3f l3t

ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS
Dormers, additions, bataments,
bathrooms&> kitchens. 964 4974.

ADDITIONI-ALTtnATIOHS
Ropalr* estimating, Insured.
Complote remodpllno service. .

J.J. PAT5CO1. ION, 114-1144 .

M A S O N R V - C O N C R E TB
WORK- torpentry, rooting.
Quality work. Call 697 1733 or
753M7e,toresl.

SIDEWALKS- Pnl lo^ aTi
repairs. Reliable, reasonable
rates, Ciill Hollywood Con-
struction, 541al«i:'.,

• • . " • • £ • } " : ' •

Home Improvements 56

NATALE PAVING
ANDCONCRETK

,CO.
.DrlvowrtyiS'Parklno lots
Sldowolkt 81 foundations

Concrolo Curbing
Qolalum Block Curbino

Stops, Porches
Waterproofing Collnrs

Railroad Tic Work '
Installing Sump Pumps

GG5-088»

CONSTRUCTION
Additions, dormers, rollnlshod
baicmenls, kitchens, rooflna,
sldlna, carpentry. 300 51)44.

OOD LAZARICK
SIDEWALKS STEPS

Patios, drains, curbs, pnlnllrlu
leaders s, gutters.

, j m 5263 933 2147

Kitchen Cabinets 61
BEAT THE DISCOUNTERS
Custom Made Quality Cablnols

6' K ITCHEN CA0 INETS
SEE THE D I F F E R E N C E

3Q?MorrlsAvo. E l l l . 351 9337.

K I T C H E N CABINETS.
Sold a, Installed. Old c.iblnota s,
counlortops rcsurlacud with
Formica 496 0777.

Landscape, Gardening 63
DONS LAWNS

Cultlno, trim ol Inwns, shrubs,
bushes 8, gen clean up. Call
Don, 487 5H1,

DANNY'S LAWN CARE
GOOD WORK AT A

REASONALOERATE
CALL ANYTIME 964 1353

Masonry 69

Marcello
Constniction

Masonry & Pavlno
Patios, Steps, Prick Work

Concrete Work, Etc.
Fully Insured. Free estimates

522-02H0

Masonry 69
S T E P S , S I D E W A L K S - All
masonry, 35 years oxporlence.
Fully insured. RoasonAblc
prices. M . DEUTSCH, Spr
inglk'ld. 379-9099.

SALDASILE"
Good pOsty.- Free estimate.
Masonry work, ciirptmtrv work,
ceramic tilo, any nllorntions btu
( Ismai l jobs. 241 1440.

T O N Y F E P . R A R O
MASON CQMTRACTOR

Residential B, Commorclal
Slops, sidewalks, brick work,

llrepl«iC£S. C_all 925_tU36. _ •

T E H R Y ^ HOWELL Masonary
conlraclor. Slops, sidewalks,
patios, driveways. No |ob 10
small. Free OS! 964 8425.

Moving & Storage 70
A I A MOVINO B, STORAOE-
low rates, 34 hr. service local a.
lonp distance; 673-6351.

A-l MOVING* STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
. CALL34I 9791 Lie. 705

AMERICAN~RED BALL
Local & worldwide movurs. Red
Carpet servlco to FLORIDA.
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Lines

6-3070. PUC 492.

BERRKRICK&SON
Export M O V m i i o , STORAGE
at low cost. ReslfWltlal, Com
merclal. Shore TrlpfSLocal K
Long OlstAnce. No iob a S
561 3013. Lie. 660

I'loridaSpectatiRt
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,InC.
LOCAL&

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager
. UNION, N.J.

087-0035 ' IJe.SU

M(>VIN(i
Loc.il A< Long Uilliinco

Froo nsllfThlld. Insured
(Kuupul niovlno

ond vousi^vo)

Moving
l9?sVAUKlinllR7,, Union

ARS77AS Lie. 339

Moving & Storage 70 Painting & Paperhanging74

SHORTLING MOVERS
Pflcklno & Stof.ioo. SpoclallXts
In pinno & appliftnco, movlno. 34
hour sorvke 4BA 7247. Lie. 450.

Odd Jobs 72
A-l lUJIHUSH REMOVAL

ApplLincL'S, lurmiuro & rubbish
rt'moved Allies. collars,
onr«iaos, liNiifers s, outtors
clciinod Ro.iso'iiiblo. 763 60J<.

C L E A N UP itubblih Of Any
Kind and quantity romoved.

Attics, collars, yaragoi cleaned
Construction clean up. 435 0815
MICHAEL J I'RENDEVILLE

HOME REPAIRS- Odd Jobs.
electrical, carpentry, plomblng,
free service &• romovii) iiCj)H

.Torn. 944 6W0 rtller 4. f |

ODDS JODS VTH YEAR
EloctrlCiil llnei a. repairs, pain
linu, plumbimi. etc, By In
iluitrirtl ArK TiMCher. 6fl7 swt
or 944 A045tinv'in.ii<,

Painting & Paperhanging74
AAA SUMMER SPECIALS

I Family la or mil painted, 1375,
7 1475 , A (575 8. up. Rooms, Ol
flcos & luillwoys, $35 A, up. Also
scallold work, windows & doors.
Carpentry ver y roasonnlbe
Free est , fully >n*. 374 5434 or
7ol 5511

dAN'SPAlNTTINO
Inlorlor & Rx tor lor

Rensonnbli- f t to i , free'
,, Insured. BS9-6300

gRIOR/ INTERIOR Pain
hanging, froo

up to 10 p.m., v35

EXTCRtOR/INTERIOH Pain
lino, pApor h lino I no, tree
estimate? C.ill up to 10 p.m., 925
3107

K. SCH-REIHOFCR — PalntlnQ
In te r io r , oKlur lor . Froo
oMImates, Insured. 4fl7 «60, 407
3713, eves, wockondi.

PAINTING
Intprlor L Exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No job too small.
S)&4 7515

Ca

p l n g w i i h m a c h l i v .
emimfltei r-ullyln«ur»t,.
ll aMor3p m.,3734744

INTERIOR • EXTHRIOH
Palntlno, looder. t, outtort.
Fre« vttlmAtoi. lniur«d. &S4
7W3or 753 7919. J Gianni))!.

INTBDIOH A CXTHRIOR
Palntlno Leader* & Outttra.
£ re* ettlmnt**- I mured.
Stephen Pep, 333 35AI. •

J.JAMNIK
t l D

aperiiiinolnjInt.E
UNION 407 «flfl

SIDNEY KATJ
Pa in t i ng , pa por hanging,
plastering Insldo 8. but, Froo
estimates. AS7 7)73.

—^_£.BANK'S PAINT Corp.
"•"Tmerlor 8. Exterior Painting

Gutters and Leaders
scr.iplno with sand machine

Froc Estinnitcs Fully insured
Call alter 3 p m , 373 47A4

SUMMER SPECIAL
Interior & Exterior painting.
Also roofing, gutters 8, loaders,
neat & clean L. FEUDINANDI
K,SON$.9A-m5V.

ERS-
work.

obs,

TWO TEACHERS/^AINT
Experienced in Int. L ext. \
Ro.iaoniible rates Quality
Rick, 3111 7447

Two Young Christian Mon
WVJGyrs. expt-r Rosidontlal,

lite industrial or sub. contract.
Frocosl. Call Ron, 35S 3710.

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Profcsilonnl.Palntlntf

Interior fc EKterlor
Pflpertttinolng ~

Lot u i paint the top 1/3 of.
your home lately. You do
th« bottom. '

UN IOW !MU~1!M2

STEPIIKN LAVITOL
RoildtntlalComrnorclal

Interior ARxtorlor
ullty work. eKporlnrep

, Frnaoillmalea.
y Inaured.

447-3W3 ^ ^ 3»-4033

C O M P L E T E HISATINO1
AIR CONDITIONING SBRV.

SpaclAlliIng In oa« gonverilont
& air comiltlonlno (nitaltallon.

404393

FOR SALE 17
CUS1TOM LIVINO ROOM tlat*
cocklail table, mlrrort, tfelv*t
chaiu lounge, brats lamps, bttt
oiler. M 4 M H . .

ESTATE SALES 350 Vermont
Ave., Irving tan, (oH Cummings
St.) Frl., Sat., & Sun., Aug. 4,7,B,

"10,00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m
Everything mutt b* told by Sun
d

FLEA M A R K E T O e a l e r s
wanted. Hamilton School PTA,
Union Municipal lot, Sept. I I
tl3. Call ev i l ,9*4 &S1S, 944 3078.

PLEA MARKET Sat. Aut) 14,
raindate Aug 31 5t Lukes
Church, Eail 4lh i t . and Walnut.
Roielle. Fof Info call 64? ?1«S or
351J8M. I _

« FAMILY OARAGE SALE.
Sat. Aug 7,10 4. 1010 Falls Ter
race, Union. Something for
everyone I

GARAGE* SALE by Walter
Place Asux on Walter PI., Irv
Ington, between Mel row &
Caroline Ave. B'3O a.m. S p.m.
Aug. 7, Early bird ipoclal.

GARAGE SALE 4 oak chairs,
baby crib, carrlaoe. twin bod,
brand new ifalnloftt sink, car
seat, many more Hems. Pri ,
Aug. 4th, SOB Winchester Avc ,
Union, 10 4.

GARAGE SALE/IN HOUSE
SALE Furniture, (8ft. couch,
7VJ M. caitro convortlblc, Git,

..solid walnul F.ugl boned),
clothes, jewolry, small dp
pllancc*, paintings, picnic table,
40 Watt AM/FM multiplex
receiver with 1 stereo speaker
cabinets. Alto alum, sided pel •
house, etc. 416 Jeffrey Lane,
Union (Chtltnut St. lo Fairway
Dn, right on Evergreen Pkwy.,
right on O lack berry Lane, l t d
on Jotlrey.) Frl., & Sot, Aug.
48.7, 10 4p.m 607 3754

GARAOE SALE Aug 5 15. 9*7,
207 Lowor Rd., Linden.(near
Memorial Held) Some antiques,
food Ireoier.Si kiln.

OARAGE/YARD SALE Sat
Aug. 7. 96. Rain dato Aug. 0,
Largo variety ol clothing In
eluding children & large tlies
lor men a. women. Household
Items, one wcrntary dosk,
garden tiller & loolt, many other
items: 19 Welland Ave., Irv
inrjton,

GARAGE SALE 234 Sherman
Avo., Roselle Park, Aug. 7 & Q fl-
4 p.m.

JEEPS Government Surplus.
Listed for 13,196 Sold lor 144.00
For info call (312) 931 1941 Ext

MAN'S SUIT, -t pes , never
warn, slic 40, brown. $100. Call

1 MAPLE PEDESTAL DINING
ROOM, table, 6 captain chairs, 2
pair of triple drapos fl, pictures.
277-9045 weekdays ti l l 5. 241 4433
•if ter 6 fl. weekends.

SANITAS- 100,000 rolls, 30% to
A0% off IN STOCK. Harrison,
N.J.403 1020,open 7days.

SOLID PINC end tables, colfee
table, sofa 8, lovoicat recliner,
otdQoro, rug, lamps. Call after 6
p.m. 374 23B8, ^

ZENITH Prolocllon screen TV,
with 5* screen a. remote control,
(1,000 or best of ler. Coll 209 1754.

Boats & Marine 18
17 FT. SPORT CRAFT, 79.
Fiber gloss trlhull, 70 horse
more , CG package lull canvas
with trailer. 14,200. 9&4Q7I9.

Pets, Dogs, Cats 19

WANTED TO BUY 20
0ASEBALL CARDS- SPORTS
& . P O L I T I C A L
M E M O R A D I L I A . TOY
TRAINS, OLD TOYS 8, DOLLS.
TOPI PAID. 4A7-OOAS.

LIONEL TRAINS
I M M E D I A T E CASH

Top prices paid. 435-3050

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also part i .
Union, 944 1334.

Plumbing 8 Hwtliig 77

LtS PLUMBING » HBATINO
Servlce-Speclellilno in small
|obs, water heatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, etc. 37S-S743. (Lie.
N ] 1 4 l

Roofing & Siding

NI3BD A P L U M B E H F
Call GERARD, no lob too small.
Visa a, Master Charge. 232-32S7.
License No. 4844.

84
OtOROOFINOCO.

Shlnglos, Hot roots, repairs, out-
tori, loaders, alio palntlno.
Licensed- Insured. Proe
Estlmatoi. m-VSQ

WILUAMIH. VEIT
Roofinq — S^amloit (Jutters.
Free Estimates. Own work. In
•urod. Slnco 1933. 373 \153.

Screens, Storm Windows 85
CONBAHRCoTlWC.

Overhead doors. We repair
-aluminum screen* & windows.

470 Grove St., Irvington. 375

Tile Work 91
JOHN DaNICOLO Tile Contr«c
lor — Kitchens, Dalhroomi,
Repairs! Est I mo ten choerfully
glvon. 4flA 5550.

20
CASH FOR SCRAP
LdJd your 4*'f. Newspapers UX.
par loo Ibt il«d bund I n free of
foreign mit»rrlalt No. ) copper
Mt per Ib., Brats J0< p*r ib ,
raoi , U per It). Lead A. bat
ter its; aluminum cans; w« alio
buy comp. print outl 8* Tab
cards. Alio handl* p«p#r drives
lortcom* trooplS. civic ai ioc , A
L P PAPER STOCK CO., 48 So
30th St., irvlnoton, (Prices lubi
lochano*).

Cloud 5at. Fqr The Summer
374 17J0.

REAL ESTATE 102

House For Sate 104'

COLONIAL CAPE
Living room with flrep.ace, din
Ing room, eat - In hi ichen,
bedroom, bath, screened porch
on 1st. 3 bedrooms, lab, on ?nd
Asking 171,000. Realtor,

Pauline J.Hillcy
7G2-C770

I R V I N O T O N 4 room colonial '^,
modern k i tchen, 8. bath Com
plc to ly r e m o d e l e d , 140.000
Phone days. 643 flABl after 5

L ^ 7 4 ^ 3 I 1

IRVINOTON 3 " fami ly houtc.
JJ5.000 - w i t h 3 car detached
garg.go St Paul area 37553943

1R\>INGTON
2 FAMILY

One ol the nicest in town! Brick
a luminum, 6JU plus 3 car
garagel Gas heat, quiet tree l in
od street, near Maplewoodl
Undor rep laccmrn l cost! Call
A N N E S Y L V E S T E R . Realtor,
374 3300.

UNION
R E L Y O N A REALTOR
For Buying Or Sellino
RAY DE;LL a. ASSOC

60S 4000

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors &8[UI00
UNION

Ouyinor Selling?
Call 686 0454

Member Multiple listing survlec
Dlortuompfel OstertflO /VOency

UNION
Lovely 3 bedroom Cape Cod. on
Oraun Terrace, sale by owner
Excollont cond . 1 '.-*a bath, alum
siding, oil heat, fenced in yard,
central air, asking upper iflO's
Principal only. 404 5454.
UNION

BOYLE
GALLEP ' Or - 0 W S

AAA-I CONDITION
ASSUMABL.E13'.;%*
Assumable mor tgage t o .

quall f iod buyer of this excellent
iy"malntnlnod 3 bedroom, Qrich
8, frame Colonial L iv ingroom,
fireplace, fo rmn l din lngroom,
cat in ki t . , l l r u tloor powder
room 8. sun porch Ask i no
$00,900.

Call 353 4J00
The Doyle Co Realtors

540 North Avo. Union EHi lino
Indepon. owned K operated

Viut ion RenUli 13Z
POCONQS StcluHKl Near >ll
rec. areas NeMtiome, sleeps 3-
e Good for tamllles. 34S4«U. '

AUTOMOTIVE 134
AutomobllM For Sale 135
•It CAPRI RS, AM/FM, A/C,
low mll»s. Original owner. Ask
Ino 14,000J45 7ft l5afltrtSp.m.

'47 CUTLESlf»ood Condition.
Noedt tune up 1725 Call 371 -

'73 F IAT n»eds exhaust, ca l l 345
2374, after Sp rn

JEEPS,CARS, Mick UPS
from t35 • Avai lable at local
gov't ' feutions lor d i rectory cal l
BOS 68* 6000 eKt l«4fl, cal l re fun

JEEPS, Cars, "rucks under $100
available thru oov't -sales in
your area Call (refundable) V
714UQQ74I »K1. 7U0 lor direc
lory on how lo purchau 34 hrs

LATE MODELS
'70 & B0 models at wholtale
prices Call for details.
CUSTOM LtcASf 4J7 7*00

'7t MERCURY1 MARO., All
features, beautiful leather in-
terior, velour Insert S3,395 or
best offer 687 02*1

•~UPLYMOUTH FURY de (>en •
dflble transportation, clean, ex
tra rims and snow t i ro* W95
Call 964 0113

•77 PLYMOUTH VoUre wagon,
Oood tond . Asking S3,000 for
quick sale, owner moving over
•.erti C*II4A4 7033.

Jb RENAULT LE CAR-Sfiift.
43,000 milei I 'owner, stereo
radio, 8 traiK, lugoage rack,
mmt- cond Look! like new.
V7.Q00 376 3380 after 6 p m

•7B TR7 33.000 miles yellow with
black stripes Excellent cond
1S.500 or best offer 353-8^94 or
309 0OG4

'47 VW-sq bU. runt Weeds
work aooaTdFpa'rfs Desl offer
376 7137

'74 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER
AM/FM radio, good running
cond 11,550 3S3 3867

Autos Wanted 138

HIGHEST PRICES
Paid for your used car We quote
p r i c e s ! C'R E ST W O O D
MOTORS, 010 Springfield Ave ,
I rv ington. 399 44400

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP«PAID

34 hr serv 688 7430

Mini Bikes, Mopeds 140
SUZUKI RM 135 Dirt b ike, ex
eel cond Dost offer Cal l 666
3D0S anytime

141Trailers, Campers

Apartments For Rent 105

ADORADLC GERMAN
SHEPARD mixed male, S mon'
ths. old, shots, houso broken,
oroat with children. 374 1073.

ADOPT FRISKA v months old,
long haired Chihuahua, mixed
female, house broken, shots,
Irooipay. 374-1073.

POODLES Standard AKC. '
Home bred. 9640584.
W A N T E D somoonc to core for
cat beginning Aug. 34, for op
pro* I year while I'm at grad
school Will pay monthly for her
caro. Prefer having no dons,
catsO.K.Cflll687 4796.

IRVINOTON CHARMING 3
DEDROOM APT., 1ST FLOOR.
CONVENIENT LOCATION.

I NICE NEIGHBORHOOD 130
I-40TH ST. 373 3424.
1 IRVINOTONUPPER 3 Room'
. apt. in apt build I no Call US
] 7083.

t IRVINOTONUPPER 3 room
apt. In apt. building d i l l 375 .

1 7390.

IRVINGTON-4-S rooms
j Convonlent Inu., 741 3
| Avc.374 30B3or399 1600

ROSELLEPARK

SPACIOUS
APAUTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Alr-Comlitloned
1 UDK. $ 165
2 BUR. $585

Cable TV avai lable Full
dining room, large kitchen
that- can accommodate
our own clothes wnihor &
d r y e r . C a b l e TV

garden apts. Walk to all
schools fi. trains. 35 mln.
oxpross ride to Ponn. Sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping close by. Expert
stalf on promlsos

COLFAX MANOR
Colfnx Avc.VV.,

AtRosclTe Avc. W.
Rosi-lle Pnrk

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

'73 VW CAMPER Exce l len t

economical t ravel ing 688 3777.

DEATH NOTICES
DLOCH Stephanie (nee Wu
iciAkh on July 15. 1903, of Col
onid, H J beloved wife of the
late John, devoiud mother of
Mrs Jean 7uchowsUi of
Matawam Edward ol Colonia,
and Alexander of Tucnarton,
dear grandmother of five grand
children tin a nine great
grandchildren. Rolalivo* and
trlrnds attended the lunerol on
July 19 from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
310 Myrtle Avo , Irviriglon,
thence <o Sacred Heart ol Jesus
Church. Irvinglon, tor a Funeral
Mass interment Holy Crosi
Cemetery, North Arlington, N.J

HODOE Howard, on July 34.
1903. of irvington. beloved hus
band of Juno ( tmery) Hodge,
devoted ta\^cr of Richard L .
and Norman A of frvington. and
Stephen O ol Railway, also sur
vived by Iwo granddaughters
Services will DO conducted Dy

' Hie •LHAKl.'fcS" F HAUSMANN
8. SON FUNERAL HOME. 1057
S<indford Ave . Irvinolon. on
Wednesday. July 38. .it 11 a.m
Iniorrnent will follow at Clinton
Ct-mi-tery, Irvington

KUHNEN Richard, on July 74,
ol East Oranoe. N J . duar
cousin ot John and Frank
Kijhnen of Union Servicoi
private Arrangements by The •
P A R K W A Y WO2 N<l A K
MEMORIAL HOME. 330 Myrtle
Ave , irvington, N J

LUDASZEWSKI J.in, od July 19.
W03. of Hunt sv i lie, Texas
(formerly ol Irvington), beloved
husband of the late Oalbina (nee
Anisikowici), devoied lather ol

nf-

ol one grandchild Relatives,
friend* artd members of the
Polish Vt'tLTiini ol World War II
Post 35 Lit Newark attended the

I RM. APT, lor ? adults in Union
or Mapk'wood area Call 371
1637rtfter4pm

UPPER IRVINOTON S room
apt., heat supplied Private
home. Adults 1 month security
1435, Sept Isl 399 9709

Apartments Wanted 106
A P A R T M E N T S WANTED

Wo wi l l rent your Apar tment at
no cost to you C A I I lor l u r t h r r
Information E M P I R E REAL
TY.373 3330.

UNION A R E A , Youna quiet
mnrr ipd couple desire 4 rm apt
w(th garage in 7 fami ly homo
375 3339

Apart/Houses to Share 107
W E S T F I E L D Woman wanted lo
share houso. SI60 plus ut i l i t ies
FAIR SHARE 176 475-1

YOU NKVKK KNOW
Who you're going to get when
you lharean apt We do Shanno
an apt it a tricky business Some
people are lust not cut out to bo
roommates Othor t arc
Thrqugh a process ol careful
screening we can Illier out the
mlBmotcht 'V flr brhiQ you
toorrher with someone you cm
llvt-wllh

r H
No loc lo list vour plAcv

iV 0IM

Houses For Rent 109
UNION
Colonial Cape, • 4 budr.oom, 3
baths, oat In kit., w/dlihwAShrr.
dlnlngroom. I7S0. per month
Available Sopt. l i t 353 3031.

lAvmoVoN-l-j-3 (urn. vncanl
rooms, Kit & bath, ino . 741 3
Lyoni Ave. 374 3083 or 3v9 Iftflfl.

SPRINOTIELD Private oV
trnnco & private bath. Furnish
od room, (47 por wook plui 1
wot)k security. 374 3747.

UNION Furnished room. A / C -
IV, Immodlflto occupancy
Hetorondoi requ i red
Gonilomnn pro I erred, tAO nor
W0«k. Ua-DOOS. '

P A R K W A Y WOZ N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME. 330 Myrtle
Ave '. IrvintMun, N J thence to
Iho Shnne ot Our " Lady of
Ciestochow.i, Doy lesTown,

mi'iU Dovk'itown.Pfl

NEMETH MafaariM A {nee
Dodiak). on Aug.. j. tvB3, age 03
years, of Union, beloved wife ol
George S, Nemelh, devoted
mother ot Mr i Margarot List
Lint) Joseph G NomefTi, grand
mother of Mrs Margaret Smith.
Sister June Lisl Joseph G Jr.
and Michi'dl L Nemefti. also
survived by three Q r c A t
Urtindchildren Relatives and
Inenus i\rv kindly invited to at
tend thi" funeral trom The
HAEDEHLE fl. OARTH COL
ONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine Ave ,
corner V.iuxhall Rd . Union, on

„ Thursday. Aug 5. lit 9 a m ,
thence lo SI Micheal'i Church,
Union, tor ,i Funeral Mass at 10
,i in Entombment in Hollywood
M4M?>ori,i1 Park Mausoleum In
lieu ot flowers, contributions
may be made to the Epilepsy
Foundation ol New J or Boy ol
New Jersey, 313 Durham Ave .

•Metuchen

PINO Frank iHuppyl, on JIJIV
U, 19U3. ol Irvinoton, bctovS^
husband ol Angelina (nco
Tonnisulo), devoted father ol
Joseph. Frank, Frances and An
thony a\\ ol trvlngton. brother
ol Sal. Oomomck and Dan, alto

, survived by ono oranddauohlur.
Relatives atlenderl tho funernl .

i Horn The CHARLES F.
. HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL

HOME. 10S7 Sanlord Ave., I r v
i ington.on July 17 Funeral Mats

St Paul the Apostle Church, Irv
ing ton interment St Toroia's

• Conielpry, Summit.

! STOLARCZYKKailmlcri, on
• July 17, 1903, ol Irvinglon, N.J.,

Irlends and mombors of tho
, Polish Notional Alliance Group
i 4A Attehded tho funeral on July
I 31 Irom THE PARKWAY WOZ-

NIAK MEMORIAL HOME, 330
Mt/rllo Avo,, Irvinoton, thence *
to Sncrod Heart ol Jetut Chup
eh, Irvinglon, for a Funeral
Mass. Interment Cl inton
Comoterv Irvinglon, N.J.

STRAND Melon ~~K .* tnti
Mntiag), on July J(t, W83, of
Florha.ni Park, N.J., bolovod
wife of Stanley, davalod mother
of Or, Thomat S. Strand ol Vic-
torvlllo, Calif, and M l u Ann
Mary S»fnntl ol CarnbrlcJoe
Mass., Hear ilitar ol John O.
Mncino of Punta Gordn, FIB. ,
oranilmolhor ol one of on*
grandchild, Relatlv^t ad Irlandi
attdiided the lunaral on July 31
from Tito PARKWAY WOZ-
NIAK MEMORIAL HOME, 334
Mrytlo Ave,, Irvinoton. thenc* '
to sncrod Hnart ol.Joiut Chur-
ch, Irvlnuton, for • frunsral
Masi, lutormentOataof H«av«n
Ccmotory, Eani H(inov«r, N.J,

: /



rogram

: people in gym
TBTWoHF

returned home
also conducts charlotte Tiilman, a hospital

and individual clinical .nurse specialist

stay well—and out of the

The setting for Ihe caring up healthy sweats on counseling on stress, and supervisor of the Car- " ^ »<-""« •"•'••y "•<•• f
•Utlonary. bicycles . , management, dietary con- diac Hthabllitaliort Pro- d"> V 8

lf
c u i ' r «>ndrtionH«-

.motorized treadmills and M , smoking cessation gr£n " ™ ' v * " . JZ LS a handsomely panelled i
loeulcd the lowerWght 16 the

rowing machines: Alter- and the other types of poinl,
wards, they retreat, to things people need to know • "We hope to change
comfortable locker rooms about staying well. their lifestyles so that they
for a shower, and then The rehabilitation pro- develop sound habits in „. . .. .. lt .„
chjmge into street clothes gram is specifically aimed. a r e a s Ukc exercising and " , r ' yP^r i tcrs here. In
before heading for home a t reducing ea r - nutrition." she says "We K l e o d - " l "" l H " 1 ! t

orwork, diovascular risk. Its par- don't want tittle people to
This collective huffing, ticipants • include (hose regress lo where they

and puffing on the lower! who have already suffered, were before Iheir cardiac
level of Overlook's Center a "heart'attack, had cor- problems developed. And
for Community Health is onary bypass surgery. jr they're serious about
hardly , a leisure-time angina pectoris. or have helping themselves, our
diversion. It's part .of the shown the1 kinds ol risk 'program.can be-a major
hosp i t a l ' s Ca rd i ac factors that could ear-' turning point in their
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n mark, them for future pro- .lives."-
Program—a iiewly laun- blenis unless "correelive "Overlook Hospital Iws

.

mullikuk' ofaeroliic cxer-
lluil is us-

iii j)
prescribed and

monitored

Magic show set Monday
"The taH.t Minute Kids" Drew Unive r s i ty ,

in "The Magical Imagina- Madison, Monday at 3:30
lion Show," produced by und7p.ni. -• —
PART, America's "profes- Additional information
sional theater for young can be obtained by calling
people, will be the atlrac- 377-4487.
lion in the Monday Night —:
Speclarserles~at"the~New~
Jersey Shakespeare
Festival in residence at

Want Ads Work...
('allliX6-77l)O

Patients must l>t> refer-
red by (heir personal
physicians' and njust luke
an exercise slress tesl on

for years placed great em- which Iheir subsequent ex-
g y

ched outpatient effort thai steps are taken.
puts Overlook squarelyin For those patients who phusis •on coronary care, ercise prescription will lw
the business of keeping are hospitalized, the pro- 1,1 mm, it dedicated a based The
people healthy by shaping gram begins even before special coronary tare lest also

h d h d

BILLY CRYSTAL AND MELISSA MANCHESTER-The combination ol Melissa
Manchester's spirited melodies and arrangements and Billy Crystal's comedy
will be at the Garden State Arts Center in Holmdel (rom Monday through Au$. 14.
Hit. singles trom Ml albums have marked Miss Manchester's carecrwith movie
scores and concerts rounding out her activities. Crysta'l is probably best known
lor his role in the TV series, SOAP, and his pwn variety show.

up their habits a n i they are discharged, and
lifestyles. Exercise Is only intensifies once Ihey have

Springfield Public Notice
CONSOLIDATED RePOIlTOI1 CONDITION

(IncludlM DomMtlc Subsidiaries)
(Dollar AmeuftH In Thouundt)

LEGAL TITLE 01= BANK: INTERCOMMUNITY BANK
STATE BANK NO.I Wt , ,
FEDEBAL BESEHVE DISTRICT NO.: Non Membor NY
CITY: Sprlngfl«ld
COUMTV: Uhlon
STATE: N4m>Jtw<»y
ZIP CODE: 07MI _ ... .. .
CLOSEOF.BUSINESSDATE: JuneM. IMJ

ASSETS
• • . —- Mil Thou

I.CaU.«nddu«frornd#0os!t<yy irtstiultons S.OM
3. U.S.TrM»ory«»cui-lll«. 3.01:
3. Obllgfttiwft of other U.S. Government Agencies and corporations. . S44

. 4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions
In th« United Stalet .' J.OIU

S.Ofher bonds. notes..and debentures 450
t. Federal funds told and securities purchased under agreements

torelell 3.515
9. a. Loam. Tofallexcludlng unearned Income) .71.107

b. less: allowances.l&r possible loan losses 316
-c. Loans, Net W . W

I I . Bank premises) furniture and futures, and olher assets • '
representing bank premise* . . . -: 757

15. Other assets • 451
; 14 TOTAL ASSETS 37.MJ

LIABILITIES
17. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations . 7.4OM
IS. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations ...:.-. : . . 70.674
.19. Deposits of United States Government .35
70. Deposits of States and political subdivisions

in The United States 4.934
>3. Certified and olficers'checks 355
24.Total Deposit*.". ..-..•• '•". *. 33.304
. a l l ) Total demand deposits ' . 7.761

al3ITotaltlmeandsavlngtdeposlts 35.Si]
35. Federal tunds purchased and securities sold

under agreements' to repurchase 434
' 36 a. Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued

• to Ihe U.S. Treasury 353
37. Mortgagelndebtednessand liability lor capltallled

leases ..:•...'.•- ' 401
39. Other liabilities .' .-. 470
30, TOTAL LIABILITiesiexcludlngiubordinjtednotes

" and debentures •:. 35,054
EOUITY CAPITAL

33. Common stock
a. No. sham authomed 310.000
b. No. shares outstanding 301.375 .(par value)

34. Surplus
35. Undivided profits
34. Reserve lor contingencies and other

capital reserves '
• 37. TOTAL EOUITY CAPITAL. . .

3». TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EOUITY CAPITAL ••
MEMORANDA

1. Amounts oulsfandingaiof report date:
a l l ) . Standby tellers of credit, total
b. Time certificates of deposit in denominations

of SlOO.OOOor more : .
3. Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending <
date:

a. Cash and due from depository Institutions
b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to reselllcorresponds to Items above)
c. Total loans (corresponds to Item 9a above)
d. Time certificate of deposits in denominations of
tlOO.OOoormore _. . .

e. Tola) depoillslcorresponds lo Item 34 above!
leral funds purchased and securities sold und».*

Interns hips offered
for film programs

'Wild Oats'
in Madison

initial .stress
provides n

unit, the first of its kind in baseline lo measure future
the state, and Ihal has con- progress, with follow-up
Untied - lo grow iu lesls al three-month inter-
s o p h i s t i c a l ion — and vals " ^ "Wild Oa ts" John
beds-over the venrs. The „. - , , , The Educational Ad- an internship in the comis- o'Kceffe's 18th fccnlu'rv
Cardiac Rehabilitation , rl l.c P " * ™ f"* visory Board of the New lion's offl<* are introduc- S y has joined the
Program is an extension slowly .wllh col.sthcn.es jersey Motion Picture and ed to filmmaking on first- J S r V at
of thill pioneering effort ""d daily walking routines T«i-..f-!_-: n ; I . . I . . i . bivl hank uinrllm> « »n rtpyrory ju
though this lime the em-
phasis is on helping people

8

hn s
'ry fj

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

The Lobster P l a c e "
•Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 686-1200
Fine Wines • Cocktails -

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Mon.
thru
Sal.

] Shakespeare
at

ATARI
Authorized'-.

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

H18 Roselle St.
Linden

a preview on
Aug. 4 and opens Aug. 5.

, u Television Commission is hand basis, working as an
w i l h offering internships to Intern on an instate pro
HUM studeni«. enrolled in film, duclfon; a corporation in-

cenler once a week for a t e i e v i s j o n a n d com- ternship, where students:
telemetry-monitored excr- munjeauons degree pro- work irr the audio-visual
cisc sessions. This phase • g r a m s ^ ^ jntfernships departmen. of a . New-
lasts six weeks, followed a r e available for the 1982- Jersey corporation and
byn more inlensive condi- pj s c n o o | year and are gain experience in thecor-
tioning program that re- Open4<vstudents— i^rate applications j)f film
quires as many as three . and video production,
sessions a week at the Three types of intern- Interns are-not" paid'
Center, combined with ships are available: a full however college. creditS|
training-at home. This semester internship in the can be arranged through a
phase lasts 24 weeks. office of thc New Jersey student's faculty advisor.

Participants are handed Motion Picture and Telcvi- Interested students •may_w",fi
r
an|°. ...Cat 6

individualized exorcise sion Commission, where a request further informa

and K
"Timon of Athens" and is «
directed by Christopher 8
Martin. $

The-festival also will ft

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

by
ff

q n
is provided with tion by writing to : Pro-

i b k d f J

Tin Roof"
Hot

and the New
Jersey premiere of Lan-"prescriptions" „, . . - , u « u.uiu.u.i. u. LUHI-

Talman and her staff an extensive background fessor Jay Kaufman, f o r d Wilson's "The Fifth of
before cacirexcrcise ses- in the pre-production coor- Media Center, Ramapo J u ) .,
sion. Their regimen will dination of a motion pic- College. 505 Ramapo / h e Monday Night
typically begin with a five- t u r e : a production com- Valley, Mahwah, N. J. Special Series of guest at-
minute warmup.. . to P?«y internship where 07430. Include -a self- t r a c t i o n s continues
gradually increase the f i l m students who have addressed, stamped throUghSept 28.
heart rale and limber up satisfactorily completed envelope. • Additional information
body muscles for more ii^MXMmPOiiVZ!1VPVII!l!V!J!lifW¥PWV^HI c a n kc obtained by calling
vigorous exercise. ' . L^BuiniHnTiinMlltllirHaJffwatnTliTMili^ssssM 377-4487. , ) -

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Midnite
Fri. A
Sat.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTOI^
At The Piano

. Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Fetluom

> Scun(ilh

• Caljman

• Mussels

• Stampi •

• Sleaki

• Chops

E • BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

| 649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

p O l i ; a / E ™ r t h 964-8696
| MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
SS. a s KS tfc!

1.007
. 7 0 4

m
• .. Mff

. 2.B3I

. 37.185 -

. . ' . . . B.>J4
'1th report

At Budget
you're 11

•"• J .B0
. 3J.3J4

•us
f. F«d« i . . _ . ._ . . . . .
aoretments to repurchase (corresponds to Item 25 above)

h. Total assets (corrseponds to Item Id above) M.IJ7
Note- This fporl must be signed by an authorited off leer (sj and attested
by not less than, three directors other than Ihe offlcer(s) signing the
report.
I/We, the undersigned officerls), do hereby declare that, this Report of
Condition (including the supporting schedules) has been prepared in con-
formance with the instructions Issued by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation and is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
SIGMATUHE OF OFFICEPIS) AUTHORIZES TO SIGN REPORT:
FRANKLIN A. REMO. Executive Vice-President-Treasurer
DATE SIGNED: July » . IMJ
NAME AND TITLE OF OFFICERIS) AUTHORIZED TO SIGN
REPORT: FRAMKLIN A REMO. Executive Vice President-Treasurer
AttEACODE/PHONENO.: (»1I447«MO
We the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of t

jterit a Lynx
at our very special rate ...

ONLY

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR: James S. Conway
SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR: Joel P. Kraemer
SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR: Seymour Lehrholf
State of New Jersey. County of Union, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed beforo me this 30lh day of July. lvB? and I
hereby certify that I am not an off leer ol this bank.

My commission expires July »». >M4 Lillian L Rex. Notary Public.
LILLIAN L. REX
NOTARY PUBLIC OF NEWJERSEY
•• " mission Expires July !». IMJ

irjnglield Leader. August S. IM3
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ASK ABOUT OUR UNLIMITED MILEAQE RATE

Contact your local office
Union 964-8211
Linden 486-0044

Summit 2730022

Tlic finest authentic Chinese cuisine:
Peking, Hunan and Szechuun

COOKING WITH NATURAL FLAVOR-NO MSG ADDED
Recommended By the NEW YORK TIMES 4/4/80

AND RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB SPRING 1982

LUNCH-DINNER-ORDERS TOCO

At Mandarin II: "Chinese Cooking Demonstration"

Mandarin I
330 Springfield Avo.,

Summit
273-0483

Closed Mondays
Open Tues-Sun

. -TuesThurs til 10
Frl&SaMIMl

Mandarin II
Madison Plaza

Shopping Center
Main St., Madison

Pirll«i»B»ht|1J,l,WilMm,
377-MA)

Open Everyday
Sun-Thurstllio
Frl & Sat til IV

•Wa|or Credit Cards

SAVE BIG $$
WITH OUR SMALL CARS!
WE SELLNEW& USED
DATSUN, FIAT, TRIUMPH

MG, LANCIA, ALFA-ROMEO
USED CAR SAVINGS, TOO!

THE RIGHT PLACE
FOR THE RIGHT PART
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

I DATSUNS•
I

(•• WjV'atly Only 1 000

II 111- 4UM

•toi. * o * AM Ai4

TRIUMPHS
KWtflTP-7. ,S7»J|
&•-.••• Alt \ , t , j

\ ' t 4 A !

\ t(w* IU IU .„,.

C*M»tii )J*(MmtUi

•7ir»-TC»....HJH
A 3

MGfi CONV.'S |
"KO.1MJI-. tUH •
ii.iaj«j«.... urn I
• l l 3 U SI1I.J1.0M-. IMH L
•'l.»l,IJI«i... HIM •
1IM.MJH... .tMM •

OTHER MAKES
ittdMUtM

*X ' G l Cp« «w
A M ' f U .

I

Give your BMW iy SAAB IhG .
tender loving CUD it deserves, by
'dealing with a dealer Who cues.
JUK Auto.Sales, the #\
dealership in N.J . invites you lo
compare our prices and service
oh parls and labor. Complete
parls inventory eliminates
frustrating and
costly wailing.

Your Host.
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

i t W L K I N i ; M A l O O l l H i l l ANI> I 'OLI I i n
S r i t ' l A l l l l l h

IOK M)UH n.ANC'INl. A IISIININll I'll AsfRl'
CimlS I.\TI.K ATTIIK OIKiAN

IN Oli lt.Cli i kl.MI lOUNl'.l
VVKD I O S A I - I M A SI Ni l A^ AtllKNDONS

SIKMNl, l U N C H t O I N N l U n A l n II A< AM 10 I'M
s-M r i L L I i r . M CLOStU MONI'AVS

iLNt riciN n o u n s » 4 .u Din HKIIH'.I N I
Kir KrurvMlltini. I J I I • J0I 721-4HOH

A WEDDING TO REMEMBER!
Our elegant ballroom can be the setting for a
memorable wedding, party or banquet. . .with a
personalized package including 5-hour open bar,
hot hors d'oeuvres, champagne toast, S-course
dinner, tiered wedding cake and complimentary
overnight accommodations ./or the bride, and
groom.

'Packages from

$

Livingston
Route 10

994-3500

Parsippany
Route 46

'Effective for urdtltngs
booked fnr I9S2.

Bring in this ad
for a FREE GIFT

Springfield
Route 22

263-2000 376-9400

Music sch.edu led W£dhe|day

State Concert Band as
part of the '(982 Summer

Benefit of
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants - Steelers
Saturday, August 21

MHONTH WMUMNTr ON PARTS AND LABOR
FOR THE BMW EXCHANGE PR0b*AM SHOWN

FIAT
•taintui+.um
C S wd 4
mlk. l«.000 MI

I h e l t o t ••..--. v
DEALER IN NEW JERSEY
' NEW & FACTORY REBUILT PARTS

391 Rqtfte 2£ Springfield

JMK
AUTO1 SALES. 7744

"...a feeling, an atmosphere, a look, a class."
I

379

Order your tickets
today for this ex-
clllng preseason'
game between
the Giants and
the Pittsburgh
Steelers.

Game proceeds
lor the benelit ol.
the.N;J. Press'
Association
Scholarship Fund.

-':rW$iijk^:'A':';-';:^

FOOTBALL GIANTS •
OlanM Stadium
EaiftRuttwrford,
'.' N.J.07073 .

..•-.'/ . . J i . .;•.'.'. •.'" Sni"'-....-'.'-''.!.'.',. .
. ' H ' I ; . . . . . . V i * . ' > ' • . . . ;, •• • • ' ' . . >

• ^ • ^ • ' : ' • ; . '•'rr'.y'\ • ' . - • > ; ::>'' .?''- : ' ' •

NAMF

ADnnF.ss

1082 PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
TWO HOME GAMES

AT GIANTS STADIUM

GAMES

1 Aug. 21 " ,
1 A Pittsburgh Steolers
| Sal. Nile

| Aug. 28
JBN.Y.Jols
j Sal. Nile.

NO.
SEATS

SEAT
PRICE

(<W'.0O

(P^ 1.00

| POSTAGE & HANDLING

• ' TOTAL

MAKE CHECK
PAVABLE TO

N.V. FOOTBALL
GIANTS, INC.

EXTENSION

SO

V;\V

, v . . , ; , t v ! . i . ; , ; i ^

Arts Festival Wednesday .The'band, under the
at 7:30 p.m. at Echo Lake le^cjershlp of Oominick
Park, Weslfield and Moiui- F"er»Wa,' is a non-profit
t a i n s i d e - organization, in operation

; since-'lOTe. Ferrara also {s
-dlrector-or-muslc'tn

What's a

* STROHBOU <S A CLOSED S»ND-
WltH WITH THE BREAD FRESHLY
BAKED AROUND YOUR FAVORITE
FILLING ALONG WITH CHEESE,
TOMATO SAUCE, ONIONS A PEP-
PERS. CHOOSE FROM OVER IS DIF-
FERENT MEAT AND VEGETABLE FILL-
INGS. TRY ONE TODAY.

RAHWAY AND ELMORA A V l .
ELIZABETH.,. —

In The Atmosphere Of An old
Western Saloon; The Lights Are Low

And The Spirit Is High.
SERVING LUNCH. DINNER AND LATE NITE SNACKS ,

Bring your Own Beer Or WlneL2g9-1977

ATASTEOF.HONEV

O( The charts, becomiiiK ;m inter-

•J *

I
1

Come and Tn,Our New & Eiciling *

5 HOT SMORGASBORD *
^ 4 Dlllorfnl Hot Specials All r » - JC ^
* The Time Mon.TucI Thurs.. *r>*'«J ) f
I f Fri . ( .Sun. S p.m. 10 lOp m. For Only *f n>

• * * - * * * • • * • * • • * * * * + * * * *

All Dinners Inclurje Cup of Soup
Your Hosts M-ttM. MJtn*

Nick, Peter tV Nick O O O - 4 4 U 3 '

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND

•TST UNION, N.J. 07083

Secaucus. public
. system and conducts
'Blbomfield Civic. Bai
'Concert-goers are'inv „,
'.to bring lawn chairs,
blankets andi plciilo-

. b a s k e t s . ; . . V •,'• "•'•',,, / • '
" Tne/esijval is sponsored,
by the. Union. County,,

'Department of ParKs and1

,: Recreation and is made
possible througn budget
appropriation's, a grant

:froni the American
Federations of Musicians
AF of :M Uwai 151 and
donatioris from the local
industries. . ' .'.,

H-lirthc ovenl of rain, the P i c k
concert will bb held Aug. LPs-V.'Ladics of the national smash In Ilie
12 at Echo'Uike ot 7:30 Eignties" by A Taste'Of stales Ihe single and its
p.m. Kit rains on Aug. 12, Honey (Capitol). album, A Taste of Money,
the concert will move to If the,1980s aren't held were both certified'
the Visitors' Center of the sacred for any other platinum by Ihe KIAA,
Trailsjde Nature and reason, at least in the ah- and went gold in both the
Science Center. nals of pop music the United Kingdom and

decade will be recalled as Japan. Thc record also
Additional Information the dne in which A Taste nabbed the ' group a

can be obtained by. calling o f H o n e y . j a n j c e M a r j e prestigious "Best New Ar
the Union. County Depart- Johnson and Hazel Payne, tist Of The Year' Gram-
ment»of Parks and fOI.gec) a h e a d t o solidify my Award.
RecreatipnSpccial Events t h e i r s t a k e j n t h e c o m . I n J u I y o f .7i, t h c g r o u p
Hotline at 352-8431, or petitive world of contcm- released .their second LP,
after5p.m. at352-8410. porary music. Thus, it's "Another Taste." Again

• only ing that the duo's produced by the Mizolls

A r t i o n P n r l c fourth Capitol album be and the group, with.,., "V.11UM 1 u i r \ t jUed ,«Ladje^ .Or. Ti,e j o | l n s o n a n (j P . i y n e

; j The Matusz Polish Eighties." ' •• .writing and arranging
i : Dance Circle will perform On this pro jec t , most of the material, the
j . ' at Action Park at Vernon songwriters-musicians LP was a victim of disco's
\ 1_ Valley during thc All Janice Marie Johnson and backlash in the United
! 1. American Polka Festival Hazel Payne expand the States, but it climbed to
j "' on Sunday, Aug.15. The Wrmidatile streak of sue- the top of the charts in
• 1 three-day festival will be c e s s ignited with, their Japan, and the LP and its
XA headlinedby Jimmy Sturr splashy debut five years singlc,"Do It Good," both
\-X and his Orchestra. ago- By bassist. Janice went gold. The record also

The groUR; established Marie Johnson's own Stan- won the Gold Prize in the
•in 1933, is under the direc- dards, "Eighties" stands 8th Annual Tokyo Music
tion of Henry and Wladzia a s "O l ' r b e s ' album to Festival. The group sup-
Jaworski. Its purpose is to date. The singles potential ported the honors with a
preserve authentic Polish is stronger than it's been tour of Japan and plenty of
dances.

r
• This Coupon is Worth:

FIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS OFF

j ANY STANDARD BANQUET

• • 1
I

I
I
I
I
I

PACKAGE PLAN, BOOKED
NOW THRU AUG. 31, 1982

FOR JAN. & FEB. 1983
Offer Subject to Contract o f
100 Person Minimum

WEST ORANGE

L
731-4400

350 Ploasanl Valley Way

• • • • • I

for any of our other pro- television promotion.
jects. We feel it's got They even-dida Japanese
something for everyone." commercial, for Toshiba's

Bom-Beat stereo cassette
player, a popular item in
Japan.

If there seemed to be a
marked absence of A

recor- Taste Of Honey on
Oogle American charts in 1979-

In 1978 Johnson and
guitarist partner Hazel
Payne, received a crash
course on the potential of a
single. That was the year
their very first
ding,"Boogie
Oogle," written _by_ffl), Johnson and Payne
Johnson, hit the top of the "changed all that in

' 1981.The departure of
ATOM keyboardist Perry
Kibble
Donald

Movie
Times

UNION
289-5600
1040 Morns Avo

ELIZABETH
352-7808

Roulo 1

I
I
I
I
J

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair)-ROCKY III,
Thur., Fri., Sat., Sun.,
Mon., Tucs., Wed., 2, 4, 6,
8,10.

CAMEO fNewark)-MY
SISTER, SEKA; HOT
LINE; OPEN WIDE. Con-
tinuous Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 11
p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m. to 11
p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S SEX COMEDY,

and drummer
Johnson left the

responsibility for the
band's musical direction
solely on their shoulders,
and for their third LP the
duo went into Hie studio
with George Duke.The
result, Twice As Sweet.
was r e l ea sed in
September of'01.

The third single releas-
ed from the LP,
"Sukiyaki," a revitalized
re -make of Kyu
Sakamoto's 1903 interna-
tional hit, went to Number
One on the national charts,

DROP ZONE SPECIAL:

• 121 E.2ndAve
Roselle, N.J.

241-8223

Your Choice

STUFFEP PEPPERS
or

Meat Loaf
Drop Zone Style

Lunch or Dinner
Mon.-prl, , August 9-13

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A . M .

Thur Mon Tues., Wed.' s c l l i nB i t s e l f a " t h e w ay t o

8, 9:35; Fri., Sat., 8, 9:45; eold
u
 s l a t u E ' "W .e , n o v e r

Sun., 4:30, 6:15, 7:45, 9:30; doubted that song, says
Fri., Sat., adult midnight
show.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-THE BEST LIT-
TLE WHOLEHOUSE IN
TEXAS, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thiu\, Fri.,
7:15,9:30; Sat., Sun., 1:10,
3:20, 5:30,7:45,9:55; Fri.,

version translated and
then re-wrote the lyrics.
"It's a romanticVong with
a great arrangement; I
knew all it needed was the
chance to be a hit,"

"Eighties" is chock full
of contemporary music,

Sat"'rnidnignts'how7piNK s u « h a s tnt" synthesizer-
FLOYD laden syncopation of

the festive
"We've Gol The Groove,"
the thunderous rock-
flavored "Lies," the
seductive mid-tempo of

laden
LINDEN TWIN "Sayonara,"

T W O - E ' T . (Ext ra
Terestrial), thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tus., Wed., Thur., 7,
9:15; Sat., Sun., 1, 3:10,
5:20, 7:30, 9:40; Fri., Sat.
midnight show, ROCKY t h e sP l e n ( l u i reworking ol.
HORROR
SHOW.

LOST PICTURE SHOW Robinson
(Union)-DINER. Call -becamea f
theater for timeclock. right out of ihe box.

R

N e v e r C'" W r o n 8

PICTURE "I'll Try Something New,"
the cover ol the Smokcy

classic that

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND ENJOY AN OPA-OPA TREAT ON MR. PANTAGIS

S T R • A N D
(Summit)-TRON, Thur.,
Mon., Tucs., Wed., 2, 7:15,
9:05; Fri., 2, 7, 8:40, 10:20;
Sat., Sun., 2, 3:50, 5:40,
7:.:j5 9:25.

SMN. THRU. FRI. $ 7 9 5
SPECIALS. FROM •
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
Scunglli Cocktail, Home-Made
Soups or Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
._._«, ELEGANT WEDDING

'II1O 7 Course Dinner ; , $ O « > 5 0
^ with Hot Hors d'oeuvr'es'hiw ^6*&

- t» l > A C& h, • • five Hours Open Bar
, V** G s • B A ' A / T < *s. ' •flovtfjsr^Weddipg Cake

AricjSp^al stair Case

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHG. CARDS

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9633
WOODY ALLEN In

"A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS
SEX COMEDY"

FRI. & SAT. ADULT
MIDNIGHT SNOW

WW& BELLE VUE*
Uppn

HELD OVER
llll (DHN1UH C0N1IHUESI

SYLVESTEBSTALLONE IN

" R O C K Y III"(PG)

v-SIT bOWN

EARLVDIRDMATINEES

$2.00— ' -
'FIRST MATINEEDAILV

EXCEPT HOLIDAYS
m m iniDiv uicusi iiiii
"STAR WARS"

lOPA

rSTt'AK'HOtJS.b"
\ SKA IOOD; STEAMEkS

$295CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
Wlthtnug of Root Beer artd
k e . G r e a m . The Kids Love Our
Clown & His Live Magicand
Animal Balloons., :, ..' . " v ; ••:••••

STROLLING ACCORD.ANlST.*.,,.
AT THE EDGE OF WATCHUNG MOt^TAI

Bring or Send

(lvorMr>orB|rthd»y

•• • . , . - •'.- ,:••• . ; . c . • - • . • . • . . ; . * ; . ^ • .> . ; : ^ ; ^ ' J^»r i^ ' : 1 - ^ • i : ^ : ; ; - ; r . t ^ ; ' ' . J § ; V ! ; - v ^ - S ^ ^ ^ r T v ^
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BUSY SPOT- Thc crowded parking lot pictured above indicates the popularity ol the Union
Plaia Diner/Rqstaurant located on Route 22's center fslc in Union. Hot smorgasbord and daily
dinner specials aro featured at this local eating establishment.

Hot smorgasboard
warms Union Plaza

• ByGAII.CASALE
Little did you know, my

friends, last week while
everyone was ' working
diligently at their professions,
I was enjoying the comfor-
table sea breezes and basking
in the hot summer sun of the
Jersey shore. But as all you

I -good people know, vacations
are only temporary and
although everything seems
somewhat more pleasurable
when you're away, there are
still some things you miss
back at home. One of these is
the tempt ing hot

—smorgasboard offered at the
Union Plaza Diner-Restaurant
located on Route 22's center
isle in Union.

Variety and taste are two of
the main ingredients mixed in-
to Union P l a z a ' s
smorgasboard. You' rarely
know what to expect from day
to day regarding the types of
dishes displayed. Four dif-
ferent specials are spotlighted
daily at the buffet-style
smorgasboard including
Greek, Italian and American
favorites.

Allow me to describe some
of them for you. Maybe eg-
gplant pannigian, shrimp
Creole, barbecued spare ribs
or a famous Greek dish known
as past ichio, made of
macaroni stuffed with ground~
beef and topped with <i creamy
sauce, will be the day's four-
some.

There are other interesting
combinations as well. Sample
some mousaka, lasagna,
shrimp chow, mein or baked
fish featured-jDccasionally on
Fridays. Tho possibilities are
numerous and you'll un-
doubtedly want to try all of
them. Ask your server for that
day's specials.

The best news is yet to
come! Union Plaza's hot
smorgasboard is priced at a
reasonable $5.45 per person
and you can go back for
seconds and even thirds. Go
ahead,, help yourself to
another juicy spare rib or
whatever. The management
won't mind.

Included in the package is a
cup of soup and axcund 01* two •
at the refreshing salad bar.
The cold goodies are just as
bountiful here, too. Choose
from among fresh cucumber
and Russian salads and cole
slaw.

The smorgasboard com-
plete with all the above trim-
mings is offered daily from 5
to 10 p.m. except for
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

As has been said, we must
give credit where credit is
dne, and in this case the
reward is bestowed on a team
that has been in the restaurant
business fbr'some time. Part-
ners Nick Pappas and Pete
and Nick Dedes run the opera-
tion from corner-to corner,
supervising each detail from
kitchen preparation to . the
customer's final consumption.
Incidentally. Nick. Pete and
Nick have individually
managed r e s t a u r a n t s

-throughout the state before
establishing the Union Plaza
five years ago.

There's lots more to select
from on the rest of the menu,
too. Another area that the
Union Plaza prides itself on
are the various house specials.
Among them are the chicken
liver saute and beef shish ke-
bab oriental.

Seafood lovers can have a
field day at the Union Plaza.
Twenty styles of fried and

broiled fish are offered for the
taking; meat and poultry
eaters have a host of favorites
to order as well.

The lunch listings are full of
surprises. Certainly there are
burgers including one fashion-
ed on an English muffin. With
3-D movies once again the
craze, Union Plaza sets the
trend with hearty 3-D
(deckeri club sandwiches; not
to exclude you waist watchers,
choose from a slew of delights
from the calorie corner.

For breakfast, over 12 kinds
of omelettes are available in-
cluding cereals and several
kinds of pancakes served
fresh from tin: griddle. '

Further conveying the
Union Plaza team's aim for
quality, all baking is done on
the premises including
luscious desserts like banana
cream pie and -ever popular
napoleons.

The Union Plaza makes
ordering, food for the
youngsters a sheer joy itself.
Complete dinners featuring
grilled frankfurters or
spaghetti and meatballs are
more amusingly known as
Snoopy's Delight and Fred
Flinstone's Treat. The kiddies
are sure to love this clever
angle"

The diner is open daily til 2
a.m. Especially for you late
night weekenders the Union
Plaza stays open 24 hours on
Friday and Saturday. Visa
and Mastercard are accepted.

Bring the whole family to
' the Union Plaza Diner-

Restaurant, where ils plen-
tiful hot smorgasboard is one
of the best deals in town. You
only have yourself lo blame if
you come away hungry from
the Union Plaza.

The Finest In New Jersey

A Handy Reference DiltG
ARLENPS TALLY 110 <m M.ign> Av,-
Union J Ml 01 Ul LuiKlU'Oii Dmiii ' i .
Cockt.iiK i".itci m<i Aini-i u.ui
lt.tli.ui CuiM'u- I.IVI< fnliMl.niuni-nt
Mon WLHI F I I S.II M.t|Oi ci udii
c.mh

CAFE MOZART. 1̂ 11 Moi,..-. Av.<.
Union (At Tlu< Cinitn ). M16 o6JJ

Ami- nc.i
Cimin.> tlM'.ikf,>st. Luncheon Din
nui H. Cockt.iih Thi< Ultnn.Hi> in
Fun; Conhncnl.il p,i%tru<t «. P.nty
C<)l*i<s Gc i l i v i - Olt I 'M- i imc
C.i In imj

.CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. 6Ai
Clu'Mmit SI Uniom N J 96-1 1IA9A
Op un to i Luiulu'tin H. DiniUM I iNttui-
iiui ll.ili.iu Atnci Kiin Ciminc Open
11 t o A M t n M i d n i l r . r u A S.iI T i l l
AM M.i|ot ( i i ' r i iU. i i iK

CLARE & CODY'S Ju»<iinn Konii-.
No 9 H. No l-l, M.uliM-i) Town^hti).
HCSUHII.IIII .mil Cockl.ul louruji*
Aiiit'itc.in K Cniihminl.il Cuisine
771 -11150 Cl.,m|l' C.mls. IVi'il Ihiu
Sim rn lc i t . i inmn.l . Closed Mon

THE CRAB HOUSE. 74fl M»n Is Avenue
IniMi Ilie A n n ) . Clu.ibelh. l i J 19(10
Snuriitl i lino in ltd I i,i n ditties .mil
lit'-ili Second. Quirk st'tuice Cl.im
Dili. Lunch, Dinnet. L.ile SIMCUV
CocMiiils

IHE DROP ZONE. Home of Itah.i.w
AmorlcA" culslno. crttu.il dlnino And
Old niiu> Eyoil Wnuhly dmnnr
M>oti.ili, cocktail*, opon daily.
Locntnd on U l C. lml Avc , Roiollo,

•Ml (1333.,

ECHO QUEEN DINER. MounMinnidu, .
'.Routu 37. E,nt cur, Mill L.ine. Opoit

34 Monti. ) • O.iyv A Wuifc.'
llru.ikl.itt, Ltinctia Dlmu'i Spuci'.iK.
Amoncin-Ftiprow diul Vli.i. j ja
1098, ,

(iEORGE'S ?iit! Morris Avc , Union
Oiler inn ttu> dnoit Iresh l i ih
v|)eLi,iMiL>s CocUt.nK. Lunch H. Oin
i i f i M.i|in crudil c.irdi CiH 684
1700 tor rotorvations. Upon dally
11:00 a.m. Ill 10:00 p.m. except Sun
day.

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S SALOON. .'u>
W Wi'sthelil Av iv Rosolli- I'.uU
J4i 6S70 TiL'sh S.il.id B.x Cockl.nh
Luncheon ' - S.ilunl.lV Dilute.

Piiiin> Rib-. N Y Sn

HOLIDAY INN St>u.M|tn<iii Ki>t>v ̂
Route 17. West Ure.ibl.1%1 LUIH
Dmiici C.ili't mil Fuu' Hood .n
CorUt.nls Ch,mi>- C.iuis Ufc 9-<U0

HOLIDAY INN NORTH, IM> M.IIKI.IV
PliW.t, NfW.uh Inteln,ilit)ii,.l Auuoi l '
(d i l l lot dll I ' t iKl t^) SU9 101)0
Anuri ict i i N. Si'iUood Ctnstnc U.m
quel Facilities. Luncheon. Dninei
CocUl.nK, Enier t.unmi>n1 Nit|htly

lAHN'S. 941 Stuvvi*s4nl Avr . Union
I I hlock hom Utnon Ci'iiH'i V 1*A
l i l l Com|i1i>U> (Imni1! vi>eciaU
t|>jlurii|o i t i r imp i c imp i .Hid vo«)l
•)i>iit«>l<l, Yummy ice crc im tun
(l.to-it (jock 1,1 i l l . hp.iciou-. lisinquet
inuii i tiMliiti) lor \}\

. MANDAKIfv CHINESE' RESTAURANT.
Two conusnlvnt locjitlont. Mjntljrln
1.130 5prlnollol(( Avo., Summit *nd

. Mjndtrin II , Mjdlioi. Pl«u Shapp
Ing Con tor, Main SI., Mod lion. Ol
lorlna » wlile variety ol (iito Chinaut
ipoclfltlloi,. Luncli A (Jlnnor ordori to
0t».

MULLBERRY STREET. (oM Sheffield
SI ) 1050 Routi' 77 W MountAinsido.
133 4990 Lunch. Dinner. Cocktaili,
Oolicioiu M.ili.in toad! Charming A
Eleoant Dmert Club. AmpnciiaxCx

mrtJLD MANSION. 11? North Dro.id
SI Elii.ibethtown Elii.ibi'th N J
iHillsKte Uuidei l Fii-nch It.ili.m.
Aini ' i ic in CUIMIU- Limuriout dining
in Cuunlry Clul) ,itmotphe<i' D«nlv

U.Ioqin-1 I.Kilit iei hom l i to J00
Ri'MMv.ihons .ucepled Ainetic.in
E*pi !••>%' 96S l i l a

SNUFFVS. The Fdinout Ste.ili Houi
Route 11 Scotch Pl.im% in ?f j6 .
Lunctu-on Dinnt-r. Cockt.nK. C.lltf
mo Unbeatable Gtveh Sal .id D.ir
Clwwac Cuds

STUFF YER FACE Hah way a r ,d
Elmor.) Avenuo In Eltubsth.
Featuring Wcitorn ilylo lunch, din-
ner And Ijta night muck*. Vita and
MiHlercarit «ccoplod. Call 38* 19T7.

SWISS CHALET, mi Morrit Avc.
Union cu/ ft'66 "Continental At
.lunphoif • Swi»* • Au i t r i i n • Oor
ni.tn A Intfrn.itlonal Culiino*.
r'Mv.»li< Pjrt ips lo 40 Peoplo. tun-
ihunn A Omni'r

TIFFANY GARDENS. U37 Vauxhall
Road At Route 37, Union. Oarbecuo

- Rtlii itnd Chickon FlorltlA Stylo. Bar,
Siitjd ll.ir, Cttargo Card*. Opgn j

' UNION FLA2A DINER. Route 33
Cento, inland (Opp. Rlckot Shopping
PlaiA) 6BA4403. Urojktut , Lunch,
Diniior. Snacki. All Baiting Dono On
Pnimnoi, Daily SpoclaW. V i u and
Mitttorcmd, I,

'• V!/-;!f,Wis**' '*1 ' ' l"w*'


